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CBA Presidents' Day Bluegrass Festival
set for Februa?y 16 in Sebastopol

2nd Annual CBA
held fune 9to l2

Music Camp to be
in Grass Valley, CA

2@2 CBA
Calendar of

Events
.February 16 - 2d Annual

President's Day Bluegrass
Festival at the Analy High.
School Thcatcr, 6950
Analy Ave., in Sebastopol,
CA. Sce page A-7.

.February 28 * lGrl Shiflea
and the B ig C-ountry Show
in concert in Bakersfield,
CA. Sponsored by thc
Cali fornia Bl ucgrass Asso-.
ciation. Scc page A-l I

.Marchl-KarlShiflctt
andthe BigCountryShow
in conccrt at thc Towe
Auto Musctrm, 220O Front
Strect in Sacramcnto, CA.
Scc pagc A-l I

.March3-Ifu{Shiflett
end thc Big C-ountry Show
in conccrt at the Dogwood
Theater at Columbia Col-
lcgc, I1600 Columbia
Collcgc Drive, Sonora, CA
95370. SecpagcA-ll.

.March 16-5 forthcGos-
pel in concert at thc First
Baptist Church of Fair
Oala, 44Ol San Juan Av-
cnue in FairOaks, Califor-
nia. Sponsorcd by theCali-
fornia Blucgrass Associa-
tion. See Page A-15

.April 19 - 2l - cBA
Spring Camp Out at the
Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA.
Camping fccs are $t5 pcr
night for RVs and $tO pcr
night pcr camp sitc. For
information, contact Bob
Thomas ar916-989-O993

Scc CALENDARonA-4

Make plans now to come to Sebastopol on Saturday,
February l6 for thc 2"d Annual CBA Presidcnt's Day Bluegrass
Fcstival. It is a one-day, music-filled, family event with great
music on stage and lots of room for jamming.

The evcnt will be held at the Analy High School Theater,
6950 /viraly Avcnuc (about six miles west of Santa Rosa) in
Scbastopol, California. Mark Hogan, thc CBA's North Bay
Regional Activities Vice President in conjunction with the
Sonoma County Folk Socicry, is producing it.

Featured cntertainers include the Laurel Canyon Ram-
blcrs, Kathy Kallick and Nina Gcrber, Dark Hollow, thc Road
Oilers, Kenny Hall and Hoof Hcarrcd.

Thc l:urel Canyon Ramblers was formed in 1990 by
Formed in thc 1990s by Descrt Rosc veterans Herb Pedersen
and Bill Bryson. A fivc-man bluegrass band bascd in Southcrn
California, the band members collectivcly have more than I O0

ycars of pcrforming blucgrass and country music cxpericnce.
Berkclcy-born Pcdcrsen has playcd banjo with an impossibly
long list of artists, including Thc Dilla&, Flatt & Scruggs,
Vern and Ray, Gram Parsons, Buck Owens, Emmylou Harris,
and on a recent concert tour with Old and In Thc \Vay. He has

released two CDs with (Chris) Hillman, Pederscn, (L".rf)
Ricc & (Tony) Ricc.

Bill Bryson, formcrly of the Desert Rose Band, Country
Gazettc, and the Bluegrass Cardinals, has played bass with
Rose Maddox, Byron Bcrlinc, and Thc Dillards, and was

named Bass Player of the Year by thc Academy of Country

Sce PRESIDENT'S DAYon A-6

Thc Laurcl Canyon Ramblcrs
(abovc) and Kathy lGllickwith Nina
Gcrber will bc eppcaring at thc CBA
Prcridcnts' Day Fcotuval Fcb. 16
with a greet line-up of bands.

lJ7c are cxpanding the old-
time portion of camp by adding
an old-time guitar class, ro bc
taught by Tom Sauber, who
taught old-time banjo last ycar.
Rcplacing him in thc banio dc-
partmcntwill be Evie Ladin; and
Brucc Molsky ioins us this year
to teach old-timc fiddle. Ray
Frankwill again tcach autoharp.
\07c will givc dctailcd profiles of
all thcse instructors in the next
issue of Bluegrass Breakdown.

Camp will start Sunday
evening with dinncr and a'jam
dcmo' by thc staff. Sincc our
main focus at this camp, besidcs
learning more about playingyour
instrumcnt, is to get better at
playrng in a group, we will start
right out with a staff jam that
will includc discussion, questions
and answcrs, and ")am ctiqucttc
and know-how" guidclines.

Sce MUSIC CAMP on A-6

By Ingrid Noycs
OK, campers and camper-

ettcs, gct rcady for another grcat
year at thc CBA Music Camp!
Last ycar was our first year, and
got ravc reviews; this year, we've
alrcady lcarned a lot and it will
bc evcn bettcr. Camp will bcgin
Sun&y evcning, Junc 9th, and
run undl Vedncsday cvcning,

Junc I 2th, at the Ncvada County
Fairgrounds in GrassValley, f ust
prior to
thc Fathcr's Day Bluegrass Fcsti-
vd, which runs from June l3th
through l6th. (Scc festival ad
and rickct order form on pages
Al2 and 13.)

The camp is intcndcd for
anyonc who has thc basics down
on their instrument, but wants
to learn morc, and wants more
practicc jamming with others.
'What do we mcan by thc basics?
'Well, you should dcfinitcly know
how to tune your instrument,

know thc main chords and/or
notes, and be ablc to play some
songs through without too much
hcsitation. Classcs will bc geared
to the lcvcl of the students in
cach class, and this ycar we will
bc offcring separatc classes for
bcginncrs and intcrmediate play-
ers.

Many of last ycar's instruc-
tors will be returning. Ji-
Nunallyand Dix Bruccwill again
tcam up to tcach guitar, and
Sally van Mctcr will again bc our
dobro instructor. John
Rcischman will bc back to teach
mandolin; working with him this
ycarwill bcTom Rozum. Avram
Sicgcl will bc back to tcach banjo,
and joining him will be Pcte
Wcrnick. JackTualc will again
be tcaching fiddlc; joining him
will bc laurie lrwis. Our bass

instructor this ycar will bc Trisha
Gagnon.
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BoHo or Dnrcrors.
.RlcK CoRttsH, ,) ( ,
Chairman of the Board "'
lO74O Vhiskcy Creck Rd.
Sonora, Ca 95370
Phone: 209-588-9214
E-mail : RCornish@sjcoc.net
oDoN DrxtsoN, President, -z

A&ancc Ticket Sales &
Entcrtainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
\Tilscyvillc, CA95257
Phone: 209-293-1559
FAX:209-293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@volcano. ner
.Motvtn Frsrox :
Fedlvd Dircctor ,

4828 \UTcstcrn Avc.
Olivchurst, CA g5961 4t 25
Phonc: 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidlc3@lans*.com -.JoHN GnmN )
930 Alhambra Blvd., #l l0
Sacramento, CA95823
Phonc: 916-444-0547
E-mail: info@thcfi ft hstring.com
oMenr Hoc,rN 1 /-'

Nonh Bay Activitiec V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA91472
Phonc: 7O7-829-8012
E-mail: hogicmoon@firsncom

Membcrship
Publicity Director
177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA9563O
Phonc: 916-983-2271
E-mail: folsomflash@yahoo.com
oJ.D. Rnrxrs
Backstage Manager \, \
P.O. Box 1303
'!7'est Point, CA95255
Phonc: 209-293-1296
.KELLy SfNton - Treasurcr
5082 \flarnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phone 530-877-1764

ot
F-mail scniorhmily@hotrnail.com
.BoB THoMAs,- CBA &
Sacrarnento Area Activities V.P.
8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA95(fr2
Phonc: 916-989-0993
E-mail: sacblucgrassQahoo.com

Cooronerors
oGenc Bach
gtogc Sct-up Crew
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96O97-9783
Phonc: 530-842-16ll
oFetr Domvs
Voluntccr Crordinetor
1552 Vcrvais Avc.
Vallejo, CA9459r
Phone: (707) 552-69y
E-mail : bilnfay@ix. nctcom.com
oTnr Eors
Elcctricel Concultant
17720 Tclfcr Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phonc: 408-779-5456
.NI,rI.E Evexs
T-Shirt Coordinetor
18 \0Taterfront Ct.
Sacramcnro, CA 95831
Phonc: 916-427-1214
.YvoNNE GRAY

Security C,oordinator
5822 Larcom Lanc
Stockton, Ca 95210
Phonc: 209-951-3129
.TEnny Ixcnenru
Children'o Program
917 Grand St.
Alamcda, CA 94501
Phonc: 5l}l'2l-O475
E-mail: Tdiacron@aol.com
.GEI{E Knxprrnlcx
C-onccssione
1609 Amanda Courr
Stockton, CA952O9
Phone: 209473-1616 -
Bmail calblucgrass@modiaonc.nc
.MrxE McGen
Gatc Tickct Salcs
P.O. bx 4732
Modesro, CA953524732
Phonc: 2O9-572-3715 or
209-575-6910 work
EMai[ mqamrQmcrnie.cccLrs
.GEI{E Socrox
CBA Mcrcantilc
5506 Virginia Rd.
Loma Rica, CA 95901-9555
Phonc: 530-742-(A82
E-mail : gcnc@cybcrwarc.com

C,alifornia Bluegrass Associatio n
Bluqra* Breahdoutn

is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 31480,
Srockton, CA95213, by the California Blucgrass Association.
Thc CBA is a non-profit organizarion founded in 1974 and is
dcdicated ro the fi.rrthcrance ofBluegrass, Old-Time , and Gospel
music. Membership in the CBA costs g I 7. 50 a year and includes
a subscription o thi Blucgrass Brcahdown. A spouse's mcmbership
may be added for an additional $2.50 and childrcn bcrwccn l2
and I 8 for $ I .00 per child. Childrcn I 2- I 8 who wish to votc will
have to.ioin for $IO.OO. Names and ages arc required.

Band mcmberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription rc thc Blacgrass Breahdoanwithour mcmbership is
available only.to foreign locarions. Third class posragc is paii at
Stockton, California. Bluegmss Brcahhtan (USpiet :'-f;O).
Postmaster please scnd address changc s to: Bluqrass Brcahdown,
P.O. Box 31480, Srockton, CA951rc. Copy-and advertising
dcadlinc for the lst ofrhemonrh one monrh piior to publicatioi
(i.c. Fcbruary deadlinc isJanuary l, ctc).

Members are encouragcd ro atrcnd all board meetings.
The February Board meeting ii schcdulcd for noon on Sunda'y,
February 9rh at the 5th String Music Srorc in Sacraamento. Cdl
thc CBA office or any boardmcmbcr for further information.

Pleasc send all contributions and advcrtisemcnts to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluzgr*s Breabdourn

P.O. Box 9, $filscyvillc,CA95257
FAX to 2O9-293-t22O

or e-mail cbawpn@volcano.ner
Visit our \7eb Site ar: www.californiabluegrass.org
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@2OOZ California Bluegrass Associarion
All Rights Rcscrvcd. Reprint rcqucsts must be madc in advance
by contacting the Editor.

and Feature Vriter Elcna Corey
Editor .......
Columnist,
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Howard Gold
Ken Reynolds

Orncrs
.SusAN REA - Procurement
Coordinator
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phone: 530-873-0106
E-mail: srea@srormnet.com
.DAnBy Brunou -- Bay Area
Activities V.P.
2lM gthAvcnuc
Oakland, CA946O6
Phone: 510-533-2792
E-mail: brindli@pacbell.ncr
.Bur ScHNETDERMAN
Delta-Sierra Activites V. P.
P.O. Box 845
Mi IUTuk Villagc, CA95346
Phonc: 2O9-58G3815
E-mail : mandobil@bigvallcy. net
.JouN Srxron - Butte
CountyActMties V.P.
5082 \Tarnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phonc: 530-877-1764
F-mait soriofi mily@hournil.om
.RocER Srunorr
So. Bay Arca Activitics V.P.
I 12 Privada Luista
[,os Gatos, CA 95030
Phone: 408-395-1652
E-mail: simino@apple.com
.CRAIG Wrtsox -- South Sen
fo"qrhVdleyAct- V.P.
4309 !7cndy Avc.
Bakersfield, CA93306
Phonq 661-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncinrerncr.ncr
oCrnr P.rcrrn, lrgd Advisor
l7 Julianne Court
'Walnut Crcek, CA945g5
Phonc: 925-9384221
.PEPPEn Curprpprn
CBA Ambassador
P.O. Box 55,
Sheridan, CA 9568 l-0055
Phone: 530-633-4261
.JoHN Dr;NcrN
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Street
Sacramenro, CA 95817
Phone 916-716-0415
oHovrno Goro
Officid Photographer
5018 Gophcrglen Ct.,
Elk Grovi, ci 9Sl sl-seol
Phone:916-653-354S 

I

Callfornla Bluegrass Asroclatlon Membershlp Appllcatlon

Mcmbcrship in*dcs_l2 issues of the Blucgrass Breakdoun, and discount prices for the

lo"Pl Father's Day \Tcckend Bluegrass Fcitival and all CBA sponsored concerrs. Each
band member is entitled to rcccivc a copy of the publication. Plcase list namcs and
addrcsses on a separate shccr.

If Senior Citizens, plcasc list birthdatcs:

Namc

City

Phone

Mcmbership Total (
Ncw[]Rcncwal [] Member #

Children l2- l8 (non-voting)
Childrcn l2- l8 (voting)

Spousc Typc of membcrship:

-Singlc-lvotc
-Couple-2vorcs
- 

Singlc or Couplc $7ith non-voting children

- 

Single or Couplc with vodng childrcn
Childrcn's namcs and Birthdatcs:

State Zio

E-mail:

Singlc Mcmbcrship...
\07ith Spousc Addd..

$r7.50
$20.00
$ l.OO each

$to.oo each

$25.00 Mail to: l^arry Kuhn
177 Stoncy Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA95630

Phone: 9 lG-983-2275; c-mail: folsomflash@yahoo.com

Volunteer Arca

Addrcss Child(rcn)

Band Membcrships (3-l mcmbcrs)
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

H"ppy Valenrine's Day! Be
sure to share some Blucgrass
music with the one that you love!

Things are hectic up here on
Blue Mountain - as usual! The
CBA has so many activities
planned in the next few months
that I am getting bchinder the
hurrieder I go! Life used to be
much simpler when we only pro-
duced one festival, a couple of
ciunpouts and a handful of con-
ccrts a year. Now there are too
many cvents to even try ro men-
tion in this column.

I hope that you will check
out the stories and ads in this
issuc and plan your schedule
around the CBA activities. \7e
are excited to be able to offer the
President's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val (Fcbruary l6) in Sebastopol
as well as numerous concerts in
February and March for your
en.ioyment. \tr7ith six area activi-
ties vice presidents, the CBA is

now producing cvents from Para-
dise to Bakersfield and Oakland
to Sacramento and Sonora. It
sure keeps us all busy, folks!

Speaking ofbusy- there are
nearly 2800 ofyou (CBA mem-
bers) and only 9 clcctcd board
membcrs to organize all of our
Association's activitics. Ve need
volunteers for a number of spe-
ciftc jobs. These arc tasks, which
may take only a few hours per
month but are needed on a regu-
lar basis.

Among the skills nccdcd are:
.Publicity - we are in nced of

peoplewith public rclarions or
advertising skills who would

be willing to write press re-
leases and mail or e-mail in-
formation on upcoming con-
certs and festivals to newspa-
pers and radio stations
throughout California. Com-
puter proficienry is a must.

.Producdon - our area vice presi-
dents arc in necd o[ pcople
with concert or othcr event
production and organization
experience. Concerts are in
various arcas of California.

.Sccretary - the Board of Direc-
tors is in need of an experi-
enccd Secrctary to takc, tran-
scribe and distributc minutcs
for their monthly meeting.
Compurcr proficiency is a

must.
rRepresentatives - we necd

friendly pcople who would bc
willing to attend fesdvals, con-
certs and other music events
throughout California to rep-
rescnt the CBA. Age and ex-
perience are not necessary -
just a willingness to meet and
grcct peoplc and recruit ncw
members for our association.
A love of Bluqgrass, Old-dme

and Gospel music is a must.
.Crafts Fair organizer -- we are

looking for a pcrson who would
be interested in orgsnizing a

crafts fair for our Nov. Festival
in \Toodland, CA. Experi-
ence is helpful but willingnrss
to learn and time to volunteer
will do.

Volunteers for various tasks
during the CBA's Fathcr's Day
\(eckend Bluegrass Festival in
Grass Valley, CA (June 13-16,
2OO2) are also needed. Our fes-
tival team consists of approxi-
mately 200 volunteers who do
everything from man the ice
booth to grecting people at the
front gate and making sure the
srage runs smoothly. You can
becomc parr of this production
team!

If you are interested in ob-
taining morc information about
any of the above or other msl$
needed to help make thc CBA
run smoothly, pleasc conact Rick
Cornish, Chairman ofthe Board
ar 209-588-9214 or c-mail:
Rcornish@sjcoe.net OR our
volunteer coordinator, Fayc

Downs at 707-552-6934 or e-
mail: bil n6y@ix.netecom.com.

The California Bluegrass
fusociation is your organization

- bccome a part of our Bluegrass
team and help makc it grow!

In addition to the variery of
CBA events this spring, there are
a numbcr of othcr concerts, jarn
scssions and fesdvals coming up
throughout California and neigh-

boring statcs. Pleasc chcck out
the articles and Upcoming
Events listings in this issue for
more information.

!7'e hopc to see you soon
and until next month - Enjoy
the Music!

1976 MARTIN D-18 dcase.
Good condition, sounds great.
$t4oo. Call 510-849-8815.

'GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the hmiliar ad-
vcrtising logo for blucgrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Steve Dilling, Kris Hare and
other famous bluegrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of thc Loom
Loftecz shirt availablc in whire
or black in M, L, XL and XXL
sizcs. Money back guarantee. $ I 8
postpaid. Check or money order
to: Bill Evans, 5l 0 Santa Fc Ave .,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

tEssoNs
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, theory,
repcrtoire. Lessons tailorcd to
suit cach student's individual
necds, including longcr evcning
or weekcnd scssions for out-of-
town students. Over 20 ycars
teaching experiencc. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bevans
@native andfine.com.

BANJO LESSONS WITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, the Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quickstep. I
teach all sryles offi vc string banf o
playing that can be done with
finger picks. Alllevels from rank
bcginner to the accomplished
player who may nced additional
direction to rake his or hcr play-
ing to a higher lcvel. Private

individual lessons as wcll as tcach-
ing your group to complimcnt
cach other's srylcs and abilities. I
teach at my own privatc studio
in the Sacramcnto Area. I also
teach in my home just nonh of
Placerville. I play banio, I make
banjos, and I somctimcs buy and
sell banjos and other stringcd
instruments. For firrther infor-
mation or to schcdule lesson
times, please call (9 I 6) 61 4-9 I 45
or (530) 622-1953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, &
GUITAR LESSONS!! Are now
being offered by Mike Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Bluegrass" Col-
lege grad, San Dicgo studio acc
and fiddler with Ron Spears and
lVithin Tradidon, we can work
with you on playing rhythm,
gctting good tone, playing pow-
erful solos, jam etiquette or what-
everyou'd like. Call I -5 lO-7 97 -
3849 or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

VOTUNTEERS
VOLUNTEERS TTANTED --
- for all CBA events. Ve need
you to becomc a part of thc CBA
team to hclp producc concerts
and fcstivals throughout thcyear.

Hclp is espccially necded for
our annual Father's Day \7eek-
cnd Bluegrass Festival (June l3-
16,2002) at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA.
But we also need volunteers for
concerts, camp outs and jam ses-

sions and a Secretary for Board
meetings. For more informa-
tion or tovolunteer, contact Faye
Downs ac 707-552-6934 or e-
mail: bilnfay@ix. nctcom.com.

,/\
p1r&nrr..ArlilM$)

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malcwis@nccn.nct

Fine Mandolins

Arcbtop Gaitars
Mandoliru

C.F. Martin
Service C-cnter
630) 2724124
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Bluegrass Breakdourt ng Rates
Currcnt rates for placing an advertisement in the Blrcgrdss Breahdaan are as follows:
Display Advertising
Full Pagc- 10" wide X 13" high $150.00
Half Pagc - 10" widc X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tall $75.00
Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.1" tall $37.5O
Business Card - 2 columns widc (3 718") X 2" tall $25.00

Flycr inscrtion is availablc at a cost of $ I 50 pcr issuc.
Other sizes of advcrtising arc availablc at $1.t6 pcr column inch bascd on a 5 column

tabloid sizc. Plcasc call (209) 29r-1559 or FAX (2O9) 293-1220 for funher information.
A 1006 discount is offered for advcnising which runs 6 issues or morc and is paid for in

advancc.
Art work should bc vcry clcar black and whitc layout. Photographs which have becn

. scrccned (85 dpi linc screen) arc prcfcrrcd, howcver our printer can scrcen them for an additiond
$7 pcr shot.' 

Advcrtising proofs can bc FAXcd upon rcqucst if qTpesetting and/or layout is required.
Pleasc dlow at lcast 5 ortra days for production.

' Other advenising sizes and color advertising availablc. Call or FAX for pricc quotation
or further information, call (2O9) 293-1559; FAX (2O9) 293-122O or c-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.net.

Classified A&ertising
Thc currcnt rates for classified ads arc bascd on 3 l/2 inches ofrypcd copy and arc as

follows: $3.00 for thc first thrcc lincs and 500 for each additional line.
AII advertising must be paid for in advancc unless prior arrangements have been made for

billing. A lzoh late fee will be chargcd if advcnising invoiccs arc not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Makc checks payablc to thc California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzannc Denison, Editor Blacgrass Brcahban
P.O. Box 9 - \Tilscyvillc, CA 95257
Phonc (209) 29r-1559 - FA)( (209) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volsrno.net

Blucgrass Brcakdown, February 2OO2 - Pagc A-3
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PRESTDENT'S DAY FESUVAT
Continuedfrom page I

Musicinl990. RogcrRccd(gui- ing a tribute to her first musical
tar) has rccordel with Earl mentor, KateVolf ('Treasures
Scruggs, Byron Berline, and Lcft Behind").
TonyTrischka.KcnnyBlachvell Kathy'scompositions,while
(mandolin) is a former member blucgrassandfolk/countrybased,
ofTheGrassisGrccncr,andhas allow Nina to takc full advan-
recordcd with Thc 'Witcher tagc of hcr eclecdc background
Brothers and Ncil Diamond. and musical inrerests, and she

Gabc \Titcher (also of The provides thc support that en-
'Witcher Brothcrr) has won al- ables Kathy to sing with un-
most cvcry fiddle contcst on thc matched &ccdom whilc high-
'West Coast, and has played for lighting-subtle nuances of thesc
both \Tillic Nclson and gcck. wonderfulsongs. The rwo obvi-

Kathy Kallick is an intcrna- ously cnjoy making music to-
donally acclaimcd songwriter, gethcr, and good-natured, hu-
vocalist, guitarist,- and morous atmospheres, as wcll as

bandlcadcr. 1il7hcn shc takcs 2 sparkling, soaring musical mo-
break from thc full band sound, mcnts, are part of every Kathy 6<

itls for intimate and passionate Nina concert.
shows,accompanicdonlybythe Thc Roadoilers is an old-
always-amazing guitarist Nina time string band playing square
Gcrber. dance and contra dance music,

Their duet repertoire is based traditional country singing, rag-
on Kathy's compositions from time, and Irish raditional mu-
hcr solo albums (especially "Mat- sic. Fiddles, banios, guitars, bass

ters Of the Hearr"), enduring andbagpipesaretheinstruments'
GoodOl'Personsfavoritcs,Kate John, Perry, Chuck and Mike
\Tolfsongs,recentKathy&Nina have played rogether in various
pieces, and, now, selections from combinations for over 25 years,
Kathyls new rclease, "My forming The Roadoilers within
Motherl s Voice" (Copper Creek the last couple years.

Rccords), a collcction of stan- John Pedersen was born in
dards Kathy learned from her Upstate^New York, the g.Td-
Mom, who was a folksingcr in sonofafiddler. Hesrartedplay-
thc 1950s and'60s. ing banjo ar age 13 and began

Nina Gerbcr finally has hcr playing for dances not long aftcr
own album ('Not' Bcforc that. Prior to the Roadoilers,
Noon"), aftcr ycars of impec- John played with Fcnnigs All
cablc guitar accompanimcnt to Stars, thc Swamp Roor Srring
numcrous notable singcr- Band, the Arkansas Sheiks, and
songwritcrs, as wcll as extcnsive HighballersfromthePlanetHell.
production o<perience, includ- John is a luthier and has worked

2OO2 CBA Calendar

The Roadoilers (P."ry Fly, Chuck Wiley, John Pederscn and Mike Drayton) will be
performing old-time string music at dre Presidents' Day Fcstival.

at musical instrument repair in
New York, Toronto, San Fran-
cisco, and now at his own store,
Amazing Grace Music in San
Anselmo. Along wirh his cxper-
risc in stringed instruments,John
builds sets oFUillean (Irish) pipes.

Perry Fly first heard old time
music as a youngstcr in Eastcrn
Pcnnsylvania listcning to radio
station \i7.$7VA from l$Theeling,
lVest Vi rginia. Perry has attendcd
fi ddle conventions including the
l97l Mount Pleasant (Iowa)
Fiddle Disaster, and has played
for contra and square dances
from thc early 70s up to the
prescnt. In addition to the
Roadoilers, Pcrry has played with
the Bonny Doon String Band
and Highballers From the Planet
Hell. In his spare timc, Perry
builds houses and boats.

Chuck Wilcy was born in
Bcdford, Indiana,35 milcs from
Bcan Blossom, home of Bill
Monroe's blucgrass fcstival, at
which Chuck playcd some 40
years later with the Phantoms
Of thc Opry. Chuck rook up
harmonica at agc tcn, then gui-
tar at fourtcen. His first guitar
tunc was Vildwood Flower.
Chuck is also a fine bass player
and sings a widc variety of bluc-
grass, western and tradidonal
songs. \?'hen not making music,
Chuck is a model makcr for a
wcll-known special effects house.
His name appears regularly in
the credits of blockbuster films.

Mike Drayton is the grand-
son oF a fiddlcr and mandolin
player on one side and a tenor
ba.njo player on the other, but hc
learned his fiddling from rhe late
Pcarl Sivctts of Unionville Mis-

souri. In addidon to Pearl's rag-
time sryle, Mike likes and plays
Irish fiddle, Texas sryle, and
North Country tunes. Mike has
been playing fiddle for a bit over
3O years and playcd with The
Arkansas Sheiks among others.
Mike is known for disassembling
classic cars and motorcycles.

Advancc dckets are available
at People's Music, 122 North
Main Street in Sebastopol, and
by mailfrom Mark Hogan,3940
Monika Court, Sebastopol, CA
95472. Non-mcmber ticket
prices are $tS in advance/$21 at
the door. Mcmbers of the CBA,
NCBS and SCFS are entitled to
discount prices 

- $15 advancc
and $18 at thc door.

For more informarion about

this fcstival or other Nomh Bay
CBA activities, contact Mark
Hogan at 7O7-829-8012 or e-
mail: hogiemoon@msn.com.

Dircctions to Analy High
School: From North or South

-TakeHwy 
l0l toSanta Rosa

and takc the Hwy. 12 exit wcst
to Sebastopol. In town make
right turn on Pctaluma Ave.
(H*y 116, onc way strcct) go
one block makc left turn onto
McKinley
make right
rwo blocks

St. Go one block
onto Main St. Go

High
make

make right on
School Rd. Go one block

Continacdftom A-I
or e-mail sacbluegrass@yahoo.
com.

oJune l0 - 12 - CBA's 2"d An-
nud Music Camp at thc Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA. A great
opportuniry to learn from
some of the bcst musicians in
thc Blucgrass business. Panial
list of instructors includes: Dix
Bruce and Jim Nunally - gui-
tar; Jack Tottlc - fi ddlc; Awam
Sicgcl - Bluegrass banjo; Evic
I-adcn - Old-timc banjo and
clogging; Bruce Molcsky -
Old-timc fiddlc; Sally Van
Mctcr - dobro; and Ray Frank
- autoharp with more to be
addcd. For information, call
I ngrid Noycs ar7 O7 -87 8 -24 I 5
or e-mail: ingrid@svn.nct.

.June 13 -l 6 - CBA's 27d
Annual Father's Day ITeek-
end Bluegrass Festival at the
Ncvada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA. Linc-up
includcsr Charlie Valler and
the Country Gcntlemen,
Nashville Blucgrass Band,
larry Cordlc and Loncsome

Standard Time, IIIrd Tyme
Out and Rhonda Vincent &
thc Ragc; Dry Branch Fire
Squad (Sundayonly); the Blue-
grass Brothers; New Found
Road, Pine Mountain Rail-
road, Jimmy Bowen & Santa
Fe, Pcrfect Strangers, Coun-
try Ham, and rhe Dowden
Sistcrs. California Showcase
Bands: Truc Blue, the Blue-
grass Intcntions, Carolina Spe-

cial, thc Earl Brothersand Dark
Hollow. Sce pages Al 2 A rc.

.'[BA - CBA Summer Family
C^amp Out. More details ih
later issues.

CORRECTION

.Octobcr4-6-CBAFall
Camp Out, Election andAn-
nud Membership Meeting at
the Colusa County Fair-
grounds in Colusa, CA.
Camping fees are $ I 5 pcr night
for RVs and $ l0 per night per
camp site. For information,
contact Bob Thomas at 916-
989-0993 or e-mail sacblue
grassQahoo. com.

right on Analy Ave. From East:
follow H*y 12 West to
Scbastopol and follow previous
dircctions.

lln ts the tltm to ub grur Eoilg &A
Dtsutt TtUs ft tha C&l' c 27th

Annul FodsDogV*erd
BLUECRLSS FEgNUilT

Thpre is s tieket mder foirn on pege A-13
of this iesue for gour oonveenience-

For rnorc inforrnefion, eall
209-293-1559

or e-rnail cbawpn@ voleono.net

June l3J7,2OOZ at the
Eeirymunds in

Gress Velleg, CA

DEADLINE FOR
SPEENL EBA MEMBER

DrscouNTs rs
tEB.29,2002
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By Don Denison

I hopc you all havc had a
wonderful holiday season and
are gctting thc usual routinc
underway again, I know that I
necd somc kind of daily schcd-
utc to keep my life in ordcr, wcn
if that routine is floriblc, I nced
it. Things hcre are gening back
to thc "normal' chaos. \7ork
homc, back to work, mceting
wirh the Grass Vallcy Fair-
grounds management, CBA,
Board meeting, Dr. appoint-
ments, school field trips, and an
emcrgency room visit. "lVhat",
you say, an cmergcncy room
visit?" Ycs, my wonderful wife
Suzanne had a slip while cutting
meat up for jerky and got a very
nasty cut. Things hcrc are in
upsct, and probably will bc'til
she gcts thc complete usc of hcr
finger back somc time soon. As
you c:m imagine, it is difficult to
usc a keyboard with thc indo<
fingcr wrapped and rigid stick-
ing straight out from thc lcft
hand. Thankfully while thc cut
is painful and looks awful, the
Dr. says that evcrything will rc-
turn to normal (whatever that is)

soon.
Thcrc arc changes coming

for thc CBA soon, most involvc
tcchnology, and updating thc
way wc communicatc with our
growing membership, and ad-
drcss their dcsircs and nccds.
Othcr changes involvc adf usting
to thc requirements imposcd on

us by othcrs. Sometime in the
no(t few months you dl will
havc an updatcd wcb sitc that
will b€ casy to usc, and more
importantly, qrsy to maintain.
Information will bc morc up to
datc, and ncw fcaturcs will be
addcd to dlow us to do morc
things on thcsite. \7c arc also in
thc final proccss ofgcming our
membcrship online with acccss
codcs given only to board autho-
rizcd individuals. This will en-
able us to contact mcmbcrs for
various reasons as a whole, or
iust by ZIP code blocks dcpend-
ing on thc necd. For instance, if
the Bakcrsfield area Vice Prcsi-
dcnt necds to promote a conccrt
in his area hc will bc ablc to
access addrcsscs in the appropri-
atc arcas using his access code.
Therc are more details about this
to bc surc, but the above should
give you somc kind of an idea
about thc changcs wc arc mak-
ing to strcamline and improve
our communication and scrvice
ro our mcmbers. Otherchanges
arc afoot as wcll.

Our costs arc incrcasing, and
thc nccd for more revcnue in-
crcascs with thcm. The cost for
festivd camping from thc fair
grounds has increascd, andwhile
thc cost to you all for gcneral prc
fcsdval campingwill remain the
same rhis ycar, expcct an increasc
of somc sort ncxt year. The
fairgrounds is also planning to

incrcasc the number of full ser-
vicc hookups. At thc present
timc therc will bc only l0 of
thesc availablc to you all. Thcsc
covctcd campsitcs bring thc fair-
grounds $25.00 pcr night. Thc
cost in thc region for compa-
rablc full scrvicc sires runs from
$25.00 to $30.00, making thc
sites availablc to us appropri-
atcly priced. Thc plans to in-
crcase thc numbcr ofthesc camP-
sites by thc Faiqgrounds man-
agemcnt will also rcducc the
numbcr of "rcgular" powcr and
water conncctions availablc
throughout thc gcncral camp-
grounds as thc full scrvice sitcs
incrcase. \IUc have no control
over thcse changes unfonunatcly,
and will in thc futurc have to
make changes in how we man-
agc the gcneral camping arca.
\U7e plan to rerain the tcnt camp-
ing area as it is if that is at all
possiblc.

Thc most immcdiatc change
will be in the cost and managc-
ment ofthc premium full scrvicc
sitcs availablc to us now. Thc
board has dccidcd that thc costs
ofthcse l0 sitcs will bc passcd on
to thc membcrs who use thcm.
Since we have already had sev-

crd inquirics about thcsc sitcs
wc have had to dcvise a way to
managc these spccial RV spaces.

The policy follows:
l. These ten sites will be reservcd

by a drawing to bc hcld at the

spring campout
2. Payment will be includcd in

thc envelopc of thc person who
enters the drawing.(thosc
whosc namcs arc not drawn
will havc thcir moncy rcfu ndcd
aftcr the winncrs are sclectcd)

3. Only onc campsitc pcr enve-
lopc will bc allowcd.

4. Only onc application per
mcmbcr is dlowcd (you can't
apply scverd timcs)

5. Thosc whosc namcs arc drawn
will pay from Monday through
Sunday night at $25.00 per
night for thc full scvcn days

only. You may not rcscrve
thcse spaces for lcss than seven

nights ($l75.oo per week)
6. Reservarions will be sent to

Monric Elston, Fcstival Di-
rcctor. You will bc ablc to find
his addrcss on thc insidc covcr
of thc Brcakdown.

There is still one more itcm
I nced to address this month.
You must not o(pcct to find a

camping spacc bcfore Monday.
Thcre is a regionalAntique Trac-
tor and Engine Show schcdulcd
through Monday morning. Thc
producers ofthis evcnt havc let
thc fairgrounds know that thcy
do notwant to deal with us until
thcn. Plcasc do not arrivc bcfore
Monday and rcquirc thcsc pcople
to ask to havcyou removcd from
thc fairgrounds. They expcct to
havc sevcral thousand in attcn-
dancc and havc rented the fair-

grounds through MondayA M.
Thc rcqucst they have madc is
rcasonablc and wc qpcct our
membcrs and customers to honor
it. Wc havc reservcd thc grounds
from Monday. At8 a.m. through
the next Monday morning.
Imagine how you would fccl
having someonc moving in on
you beforc our fcsdval is over; I
know nonc of us would likc it,
some would complain loudly.
Enough said about this, wc have
no controlover thc situation and
must abide by thc wishes of the
tractor show produccrs, and thc
hirgrounds.

I understand how somc of
this ncws may be upsetting to
you dl who plan arrive mid week
thc wcek beforc wc start sctting
up, and those ofyou who had
hopcd to arrivc carly enough to
claim a full scrvicc camp sitc.
Thc changes I havc discusscd arc
neccssary ifwe want to continue
to usc thc Grass Vallcy sitc. All
changc is upsetting, but some
changcs just can't bc avoidcd.

There arc many events
schcduled this no<t month that
includc Blucgrass Music; show
up and support thc musicians
and produccrs who givc us thc
music we lovc. I hopc to scc

somc of you all at onc of thcsc
events.

The C,alifornia Bluegrass Association Presents
IBI\{A EmeryingArtist of theYear

IGrl Shifett 6c BiS C-or*ry Show
Three C,oncerts in Northern California

.Fcbruarv 28 - et tfu Rivcr Vellcv Community Church, 513l Ofticc Perk Drivc in Bakcrcficld, CA' 7 p.m. Ticlcts erc $12 for CBA Mcmbcrs; $14 for
thc Gcircnl Public and $tO foi tho.. I2 eni undcr. Fortickctsorinbrmation,contectCreigV$len,"t66l-872-3778orc-mailcnigw@ncintemct.nct.

.Merch I - at the Towc Auto Muscum,2200 Front Strcet in Sacremcnto, CA7 p.m. Tickctslrc $ 12 6r CBA Membcrs and $l5 for the gencral public-

Childrcn rgcd I l-17 arc t/2 pricc and under l0 erc Ecc with paid rdult rdmission. Fot tickcts or information, contacl Bob Thomas et 916989-0993
or e-meil: sacblucgres@yehoo.com.

.Merch 3 - at thc D-ocwood Thearer at Col,rmbia College, I 1600 Columbia Collcge Drivc in Sonora, C,\ 3 P.m. metincc. Tickets arc$) 5p-r pcrson.

For informetion, coitecr Bill Schneidcrman et 209-5AZ-38t5 or.-m.il: mandobil@bigvellry.net. Tickcts arc availablc at thc C,olumbia Collegc Box

Oftcc, thc Livc Oak Musician, ead Elst Sonore Mountain Books, dl in Sonora.

Pleasc scnd mc thc following tickcts for thr Karl Shiflett & Big Country Show:
Bakcrsficld:

- 

CBA Mcmbcr @$12

- 

Non-member @$14

Sacramcnto:

- 

CBA Mcmbcr @$12

- 

CBA Tccnagcr @$6

CBA Member #

TOTAL Encloscd

- 

Non-mcmbcr @$15 Mail Order Tickcrs available for Bakersficld and Sacramento concerts:

- 
Non-mcmbcr Teenagcr @$7.50 Karl Shiflctt Concert Karl Shiflett Concert

c/o Craig Wilson
4309 Vendy Avenue
Bakersfield, CA93306

c/o Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus Vay Please mahe checbs paybb to CBA and enclose a

Orangevale, CA95662 self'addressed' stamped enuelope.

NAME: PHONE:

ADDRESS:

STATE:

CITY:

ZIP

E-mail:
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Arizona Festival recommended Vlntage Bluegrass

albums available thDear Editor:
I rccently spent some timc

in Arizona and had thc plcasure
of attcnding the SccondAnnual
Tucson Blucgrass Fcstival. Even
though (itwas) held thc last wcek-
end in October, rhe wcarher was
bcautiful and I had a great time.
Thc all-volunteer Descrt Bluc-
grass fusociadon did a fanrastic
)ob and the fcstival is bound to
gct better and bctter.

The Festival ran from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
and featurcd fivc bands which
cach pcrformed rwice a day. The
bands were Front Range (of
Sugar Hill), the Grasshoppers
("f Doobie Shea), the
Cherryholmes Family - AKA
Spirit High Ridgc- an all-family

Dcar CBA Members.
Ir is with regrct that I must

inform you of the passing, No-
vember 30, 2001, of another
founding member of rhe music
we all lovc, fiddlc player Homer
'P"ppy" Shcrrill. "Pappy", who
dicd at the age of86, started his
music carecr in 1934 on radio
station VBT in Charlottc, N.C.

At the same timc he met a
young banio playcr namcd
Dcwin 'Snuft" Jenkins. In
1939 they tcamed up as mcm-
bcrs ofradio announcer Byron
Parker's Hillbillics on srarion
\7IS in Columbia S.C. as part of
thc Crazy'!tr/atcr Barn Dancc.
Othcr Gaturcd acts ar that time

band from Southern California,
Flinthill Special from the
Phoeniz, AZ area, and the Raw
Dcal Bluegrass Band from
Cochisc County, AZ.

In addition, the Jam Pak
Blues 'n' Grass Neighborhood
Band, somewhatakin toour Kids
on Bluegrass, was featured on
Sunday. Vorkshops were held
on Saturday and, ofcourse, the
usual array of vendors was in
attendance.

Camping was available on
the premiscs either "dry" orwith
full hook-ups. Although I didn'r
camp, I was told that about 200
camping units were present and
that the jamming was hot and
heavy on Friday and Saturday

were the Morris Brothers, The
Dixon Brothers, J.E. Mainer's
Mountainecrs, The Blue Sky
Boys, and The Monroe Brorh-
ers.

\When Parker died in rhe
40's the changed the band's name
to The Hired Hands, Parker's
radio nickname. This musical
association continued until
'Snuft's" dcath in 1990, 5l
years of music togethcr! Pappy
conrinued playrng music right
up to the end, and was mosr
recently featured on the video
series from I999, "Grassroots to
Bluegrass", a ten-volume set,
hosted by Mac Wiseman. They

nights.
Thc Tucson Bluegrass Fcs-

dvd is a smdl onc compared ro
our Father's Day Festival at Grass
Vallcy but it was a dclight with
lots of good music and camara-
derie. Bcsides, this was only
their sccond year and I under-
stand Grass Vallcy started off
prccariously also. [f you're go-
ing to bc in the Tucson area
around thc end of Octobcr, or if
you're looking to attend a fall
fcstival in a warmer localc, do
yoursclf a favor and attcnd the
Thi rd Annual Tucson Blucgrass
Festival - it's bound to be a
winner.

Ed Smith
FairfeU, CA

also recorded rwo records for
rounder (one of which I did the
cover photo for, and recorded
one of the tunes used) and one
for Folk-Lyric. Their early work
was released on OId Homcsrcad
as "Bluegrass Roots".

I was inroduced to "Pappy"
and "Snuft" in the late 70's by
my friend Pat Ahrens of Colum-
bia S.C., at thc time their "day

iob" was sclling used cars at Ccn-
rral Chevrolet in Columbia. Vc
bccame good fricnds while I was
in thc area. I spokc to'Pappy"
less than a year ago to say how
much I likcd his work on
'Grassroots to Blucgrass".

Dear Editor,
Sevcrd months ago my girl

friend, l,schlan Throndson, gave
mc two boxes of bluegrass al-
bums that she had collectedwhen
shc was thc art dircctor of Frcrs
Magazine. After taking a half a

dozen for my own collection, I
decidcd to sell the rest.

I have recendy moved ro
Sacramento. \7hile on my to a
fricnd's house, I noticed thar the
car in front of mc had a Califor-
nia Bluegrass bumper sticker. I
looked the group up on Yahoo
and racked you down.

I will sell thc 98 albums as a

set with a minimum price of
$300.00. Agroup ofpeople can
decide to split them among rhem-

Pat Ahrcns is a major fbrce
in the South Carolina Bluegrass
Association and author of sev-
eral books and arricles, one on
the Union Grove Fiddle Con-
tcst, as wcll as a short biography
on "Pappy" and Snuft". She is
currendy working on a more
extcnsive history of their qucer.
My thanks to Pat for much of
the hisrory I've presenred on
"P"ppy'as well as informing mc
ofhis passing as I have scen no
othcr news ofit in any bluegrass
rclatcd publication. He will bc
missed.

**,l#ffi

ru Feb. 15

sclves. I have a sprcadshcer rhat
lists thedatcs ( I 9@'s 70s & 80s),
group, artist(s), and any spccid
features. They are dl in orcel-
lent condition. There are some
that have never been opened and
others with autographs by thc
arttsts.

Sincc thcrc isn't enough
room in your newsletrer to prinr
the excel sprcadsheets, intercsted
people can contact me at
nancykry aer@carth li n k. n e t, an d
I will email them rhc informa-
tion. The sct will bc sold to the
highest offer by Fcbruary l5'h.

The person buying the al-
bums must come to my home in
Sacramento ro pick them up.

Nancy Dagb
Sacramento, CA

Letters to the
Edltor Pollcy

Letters to the Editor of rhe
Bluegrasss Breakdown are
welcome and will be ptinted
on a space available basis.
Letters may bc edited for
length and content must be
related ro Bluegrass, Old-time
or Gospel music or matters of.
generd interest to members
of the California Bluegrass
fusociation.
Mail lettcrs to:
F/itor, Bluegrass Breakdown,
P.O. Box 9, \Tilseyville, CA
95217 or e-mail to: cba
wpn@volcano.net.

Legendary flddler Homer "Pappf Sherrlll dled Nov. 3o, 2(X)l

CBA MUSIC CAMP
Continucdfrom A-I

Monday through W'ednesday
will includc classcs cach day with
your insrrumental instructor, but
as mentioncd abovc, rhis year we
will offer bcginncr classes and
intermediate classes. You can
placeyourselfin oncor the orher,
or attend both. \7hcre there are
two teachers foronc instrumcnt,
you will rcceivc instrucrion from
both tcachcrs.

l$7e will also bc having jam
classcs, morc structurcd rhan last
ycar; and elcctives, such as vocal
harmonies, clogging, band
rhythm, rhcory, critical listen-
ing, and morc.

Evening activitics will in-
clude a dance, a staff conccrr,
and a student conccrt-and time
will bc allotted this ycar ro prac-
tice with instructors for the stu-
dent concert. And there will be
lots ofjamming 

-we 
will desig-

nate jam locations this year, and
have somc staff on hand cach
evening.

Camping on sitc will be of-

fered as an additional fec to reg-
isration. More dctails on the
spccial camping arca to be ser
aside for Music Campers will be
available in next month's issue of
thc Bluegrass Brcakdown and
will also be sent to those who
register in the next fcw weeks.

For thosc who prefer mo-
tels, you're on your own to make
rcservations 

- 
g9n1x61 th6

Chamber of Commerce at 530-
273-2565, or e-mail info@
gvncchambcr.org, or check the
website at www.gvncchamber
.org for a list of motels.

Meals wi ll also be offered for
an additional fee 

- $50 *ill get
you fed from Sunday dinner
through \Vedncsday lunch from
one of thc fcstival's favorite ven-
dors, Road Dog Catering (also
known as Larry Baker, che Tri-
Tip guy). Larry is an excellent
cook, and will offer a special
menu just for us. Vegetarian
options will be available at each
meal. More details about the
food will be provided in a future

article.
Cost of the camp this year is

$225 if you rcgistcr by May lst;
$260 thereafter. As menrioned
above, meals and camping arc
offercd as additional options. A
limitcd number of partial schol-
arships arc available for those
who necd thcm. And thc Uni-
versiry of San Dicgo will again
be offcringa class in conjunction
with amcndance ar the music
camp and/or the festival for
graduate credits (contact Trcy
Andcrson et 530-671-2849 or
treywend@pacbcll for informa-
tion on the USD program).

You can register now by fill-
ing out and sending in the regis-
tration form (with payment) that
can be found on page A-24 in
this issue. Early registration is
advised classes filled to
capaciry last year, and we did
have to turn people away.

For more information, or to
apply for a scholarship, contact
Ingrid Noycs at 707-878-2415
or ingrid@svn.net. Hope to see

you at camp!

Keep up wlth
whatrs

happenlng ln
the Bluegrass
world on your

computer!

The California Bluegrass
Association as compiling an e-
mail address book of members
to be used to send out timely
notices of CBA events, band

performances,
concerts, jam sessaons, festivals

and more.
Get on the list!

Send your e-mail address to:
j u dd b@foste rfa rm s. com
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the Catlfornia lr.grass Association
in conjunction \^/fth-

the Sonoma County Fotk Society
Presents the

2nd Annual Presidents' Day

BLUEGRASS FEST
A One-Day Music-Fitted Famity Everrt on
Saturday, Februaqy 16, 2002 -- I to 9 p-.

at Anaty High Schoot Theater
6950 Analy Ave. in fubastopot, CA

Featuriqg
*Lauret Canyon Rambters * Kathy KatUck and JSna Crerber

*Btuqgrass Band - Dark Holtow
*Old-tirne Band - the Road Oiters

*Kenny l-tatl & *l{oof Hearted
Anaty High Schoot Theat€r is located at 5950 Analy Ave. in Sebastopot, CA., six mites West of Santa Rosa in Sonona County...Therc is pLenty

of iarki-ng and shows wiLl be scheduted to altow il.enty of time to 
'accommodate 

those who want to jam and visit. There witl be expanded

food concessions and arts and crafts booths. DooE will open at 12:30 p.m.
Anaty High Schoot Theater i5 accessibh to the handicapped.

Ticket discounts availabte for iem6en of the Gtifomia Btuegrass Association, Sonona County Fo[k society, and
Northetn Califomia BtuegErs society with proof of membership.

TICKET PRICB ARE:
Gencral Mnrlsslon: t18.00|n advance - 121.00 at dool
trlember Admlssion: 115.00 ln advance - 118.d) at door

TOTAL ENCLOSED $-
MEMBERSHIP #-

NAME

ADDRESS

o

Mail. ticket order form and check or money order payabte to California
Btuegrass Association; atong with a setf-addressed stamped envetope

to: Presidents' Day Festival
c/o Mark Hogan
3980 Monika Ct.

Sebastopot, Ca. 95472
Tickets atso avaitabte in advance at:

Peoples Music
122 North Main St.

Sebastopot, CA 95472

For further information contact Mark Hogan at707-829-8072
or emaiI hogiemoon@msn.com

cIIY

STATE AP

PHONE

E-maiI

(

Presldents' Day Festlval Advance Tlcket 0rder Form
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Ptease send me the fottowing advance tickets for the Presidents' Day Btuegrass Festivat:

_ Non-Member Ticket Price @ $18.00 each 

- 
Member Ticket Price @ $15.00 each

I
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

CBA News Notes...
CBA e-mall
address correctlon

In the Deccmber issuc ofthe
Bluegrass Brcakdown an articlc
that listed thc e-mail address for
Brooks Judd was incorrecr. If
you would like to bc addcd to
the CBA's e-mail lisr, plcase send
your addrcsses to BrooksJudd at
iuddh@foste.fa"ms.com (NOT
.net).

All c-mail addresses received
will be entered into the CBA's
membership databasc and will
be uscd to send out notification
of upcoming CBA evenrs. h will
not be shared, sold or givcn ro
anyone else. Thanks for your
participation. - Suzanne

Mlssourl promoter
Delbert E. Spray
died Dec. ld

Delbcn E. Spray, fi ddler and
a bluegrass fesdval promoter for
ovcr 30 years, died Dec. 16, 200 I
at his home in Kahoka, Mis-
souri. Mr. Spray was 78.

Services were held at the
Wilson Funeral Chapel of
Kahoka on Dec. 19. Reverend
Clayton Peak conducted the ser-
viccs. Rhonda Vincent, Johnny
and Carolyn Vincenr, Bobby
Black, Alan Murphy, Kirk
Brandenbergcr, Steve Head, Bob
Lewis, Barbara Lcwis and
Nanette Lewis provided music.

A poem writren by Bob
Vandcrbeck of Monroe Ciry,
Missouri about Mr. Spray en-
titled "Determination' was read
by his son, John. Delbert's grcar
granddaughter, Ashley Forri
playcd "Faded Love" on his
fiddle.

Mr. Spray is survived by his
wifc Erma Spray and their chil-
drcn, grandchildren and grcat
grandchildren, as well as many
friends and bluegrass family
mcmbers from the Tri-Srate
Bluegrass Association.

Our sincerc sympathies to
Mr. Spray's family and friends.

AJ/

Band & Muslclan
News Note3..
Courthouse
Ramblers news
update

Thc Courthouse Ramblers
havc added rhe talented mulri-
instrumcntalist Jim Rodman to
the group, making them a six-
piece group. Jim plays dobro
and banjo with the Ramblers,
and also still plays with his band,
Sagebrush. Jim adds flexibiliry
to thc group 

- 
and he sings,

too! If our banjo player, John
Woolfolk, can't make a gig, Jim
plays the banjo, but otherwisc,
Jim plays thedobro. The band is
bascd in rhc Monterey-Sanra
Cruz, California area.

Band spokesperson Randy
Lcnt said: 'Since all of us are
working stiffs, it was hard to get
all five of the original Ramblers
together, but havingJim gives us
added flexibiliry toplay in smdler
configurations ifone or morc of
rhc mcmbcrs can't make a gig."
In addition to John and Jim thc
rest ofthe membcrs ofthc Courr-
housc Ramblers arc Keith Hayes
on bass, Peter Hicks on fiddlc,

Darryl \Cornell on guitar, and
Randy Ldnt on mandolin.

Thc band plays at Phil's Fish
Market in Moss landing on the
sccond and fourth Monday o[
each month as'Phil's Fish Mar-
ket Boys". The namc change is

due to thc fact rhat the regular
banjo player usually cannot ger
off work on time to pcrform
with the band.

'Wc usually play a fairly tight
first set, bur after that we en-
courage anyone to join us, so
bring an appetite and your in-
strument. The acmospherc is
very rclaxed and friendly and we
have a lot of fun. Phil
DiGirolamo, the owner, has bccn
very supportivc of blucgrass
music, and other musicians are
carrying rhe torch on the Mon-
days rhat the almost-Ramblers
are not there," Randy contin-
ued. For more informarion on
Bluegrass at Phil's, their web site
is: hmp://www.philsfi shmarkcr.
com/index.html.

The Courthouse Ramblers
are recording their first CD at
with Sam Martinez at Wise
Music in Salinas. It should be
ready for release in early spring.
The CD will fcature rhrec origi-
nal tunes; one wrirten by Petcr
Hicks who also sings rhc lead
vocal, and rwo banjo tunes by
John Voolfolk.

For more information abour
the Courthouse Ramblcrs or ro
find outwhere thcyare perform-
ing, e-mail Randy Lent at
randylcnt@carthli nk. net.

Congratulatlons
to Country
Current Banfolst

Congratulations are in or-
der for Chief M usician Keith M.
Arneson, thc banjo player wirh
the U.S. Navy Band's Bluegrass
unit Country Current. Keith
was selectcd as "Sailor of the
Quarter" for the period July to
September 2001.

Keith and thc rest of the
band members, ('$7ayne Taylor,
Joe Wheatly and Pat Vhite) will
be performing on Friday and
Saturday, Junc 15 A rc,2002
during the CBA's 27'h Annual
Father's Day Weekend Fcsdval
in Grass Valley, California.

Blucgrass Benefit concert raised
$Z,OOO for thc homelcss

Eddic and Martha Adcock
hostcd rhc 2nd Annual Bluegrass
Benefit concerr for the homeless
at the Station Inn in Nashville
on December 9. A toral of$2,000
and a number of useFul items
were donated.

"AIl the proceeds will bc used
and distributed by Room In The
Inn, a shclter program of the
Campus For Human Develop-
n'rent. They are assisted by I 5l
local church congrcgations in
fecding and sheltering homeless
men, women and families of
Nashville," Adcock said.

The Adcocks would likc to
thank all of the people who
hclpcd to coordinare and pro-
duce the event and J.T. Gray for
allowing them to hold the con-
cert at thc Station Inn. Musi-
cians who performed included:
Diamond Trio (Cene Johnson,
Marry Roe and Dana Villiams) ;
Ernie Sykcs (playitrg bass for
Eddic and Martha); the Abecls;
thc Nashvillc Mandolin Trio;
Leroy Troy; Sally Joncs and the
"Side-Drivers"; the Cluster
Pluckcrs; David Parmlcy & Con-
tinental Dividc; the Larry
Stephenson Band, Tim Graves
& Chcrokec; and Dalc and Don
Wayne Rcno.

If you would like to make a
contribution to this causc, con-
tacr Eddie or Martha Adcock by
phonc at 615-781-8728 or e-
mai I : 2adcocks@bcllsouth.net.

station's goal is ro raise $2O,0OO
during thc wcckend.

"KKUP is financcd solely
by subscripdons. No corporate
or government money is used.
Ve are raising funds for operar-
ing expcnses (therc is no paid
staff) and for sorcly necded new
equipment," Burough said.

Those who pledge during
this marathon will be eligible for
special premiums including re-
cordings, special commemora-
tive t-shirts, concert tickers, fes-
tival tickers and more.

For more information or to
makc a plcdge, call Dave Bor-
o ugh at 408-7 25 -8 I 42 or e-mail:
david@afml 53.org.

Record Company
News Notes...
Arhoolle Records
40th Annlversary
Collectlon
Nomtnated for Two
Grammy Awards

El Ccrrito, California 
-Arhoolie Records is proud to

announcc that its Arhoolie
Rccords '40th Anniversary Col-
lection: 1960 -2000 ThcJour-
ney ofChris Srrachwiz" has becn
nominated for two Grammy cat-
egories: Best Album Notes and
Best Historical Album.

The album notcs writcr for
this titlc is celebrated music criric
Elijah Vald. It was co-produced
by Elijah Vald and Arhoolie
Records founder and presidcnt
Chris Strachwitz. Mike Cogan is
the mastering engineer.

For morc information about
this or any other Arhoolie dtle,
please call Erik Kcilholu ar
510.52r.747r.

Dan Tymlnskl
Nominated for 7
Grammy Awards

Booncs Mill, VA. Doobic
Shea recording artist Dan
Tyminski is nominated forscven
G RAMMYAwards.'O Brorher,
Whcrc Art Thou?" is nominarcd
for both Album of the Ycar and

J
CBA Fall Campout
Correctlon

In the January issue of thc
Bluegrass Breakdown it was in-
correctly reponcd that the CBA's
Annual Fall Campour, Election
and Mcrnbcrship Meeting would
bc held in Plymouth.
Thc correct information is that
the event will be held October 4-
6, 2002, at the Colusa Counry
Fairgrounds in Colusa, CA.
C"!op!"g fccs will be $ 15 pcr
night for RVs, and $ l0 pcr night
for tent campers. For morc in-
formation, contact Bob Thomas
at 916-989-0993 or e-mail:
sachl uegrass@l,rh,.o..o-.
\$(/'c apologize for the error.

Get well wlshes for
foe Quealy

\7e wish a speedy recovery
to CBA mcmbcr Joc Qucaly of
Santa Maria, Calif. who had sur-
gery on his neck on Deccmbcr
2l at the UCSF Mcdical Ccnrcr
in San Francisco. Joc was re-
leased from the hospital on
Christmas Eve and has bcen rc-
cupcrating at this sistcr's homc
in San Jose.

Get well soon, Joe and wc'll
see you in Grass Valley thisJunc!

J

J
J

JJ

J
Radlo Statlon
News Notes...
KKUP 91.5 FM to
hold annual Fund-
ralser Feb. 8 to tO

From 3 p.m. on Friday, Fcb-
ruary 8'h until midnight on Sun-
day, February l0'h, Public Radio
Stadon KKUP 9 1., FM will hold
their annual Bluegrass, Country
and Folk Fund-raising Mara-
rhon.

According to the marathon
organizer, Dave Burough, 'Ve
are Pre-emPting our regular pro-
gramming on this special week-
end to present bluegrass, coun-
try and folk music. Vewill have
lots of live music, to be an-
nounced (on-air) in January".
According to Burough, the

J
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arTBTUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
Sound Track of the Year and
'Down From rhc Mountain" is
nominatcd for Best Tradidonal
FolkAlbum. Alison Krauss and
Union Station's album "Ncw
Favorite" was nominatcd for
Blucgrass Album of thc Year,
with 'Thc Lucky One' and
"Choctaw Hayride" bcing nomi-
natcd for Best Country Perfor-
mancc and Best Country Instru-
menal Performance rcspectively.
The 44th GRAMMY Awards
will rake place on Feb. 27 at
Staplcs Center in Los Angcles.

For information about
Doobic Shca artists or record-
ings, call (54O) 334-3903 or e-
mail: blucgrass@doobicshca
.com.

Dr. Ralph Stanley
Re<elves h,Yo
Grammy
nomlnatlons

Rebel recording artist and
Bluegrass legend Dr. Ralph
Stanley was included among the
list o[ nominees for rhe 44rh
Annual GRAMMY Awards re-
leased Friday, January 4th. Dr.
Stanley is up for the Bcst Mde
Country Vocal Performance
award for his rendidon of "Oh,
Death" on theO Brothcr, \?'here
Art Thou? soundtrack and his
Clinch Mountain Sweethcarts is

nominated for Best Bluegrass
AIbum.

Stanley has enjoyed wide-
sprcad recognition in the past
year duc in part to his participa-
tion on the O Brother.
soundtrack. The soundtrack,
(and its participants), is up for
several awards including the AI-
bum Of The Ycar.

"Clinch Mountain Sweet-
hearts" which was releascd in
2001 by Rcbel Rccords, fcaturcs
Ralph singing ducts with top
female performers from the
Country, Folk, and Blucgrass
gcnres. Collaborators include
Dolly Parton, Iris DeMcnt,
Lucinda Williams, Gillian
\7elch, and Joan Baez. Dr.
Stanley's duct on 'Ridin' That
Midnight Train" with Iris
DeMcnt has bccn a popular pick
from the album as ir continues
ro climb the Nadonal Blucgrass
Song Survcy chart.
For more information on the
44th Annual GRAMMY
Awards, visit their websitc at
www.grammy.com.

For morc information on
Dr. Ralph Stanlcy or othcr Rebel
Rccording Artists, pleasc con-

tact: Rcbel Records, (434) 973-
5 1 5 I ; fax: (434) 97 34655; or c-
mai l: tgarber@rebclrecords.com.

aaa

Plnecastle Artlsts
fGGeIvE SPBGMA
Award nomlnatlons

Orlando, Florida -- Pine-
castlc Rccords'arrists are nomi-
natcd in sevcral catcgorics at this
year's Socicry for the Preserva-
tion of Blucgrass Music in
Amcrica (SPBGMA) Awards
showwhich will be held in Nash-
ville, Tcnncssce on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 2,2O02.

SPBGMA, founded in
1974, was created to pres€rvc
the tradidonal spiritand art form
of bluegrass music. This ycar's
convention and awar& show,
including scveral Pinccastlc art-
ist showcascs, is the 28'h annual
and will take placc ar thc
Shcraton Music City Hotcl in
Nashvillc. This is a grcat placc
in Nashvillc for thc fans to catch
the stars in thc blucgrass gcnrc
as well as the up-and-coming
charr-toppers in thc industry.

Representing Pinecastle in
the award nominations are - for
Bluegrass Album, *Follow Me"
by The Chaprnans, and "Love
Hurts" by Sally Jones. Both
arrists appear in the top of the
blucgrass singles and album
charts. Bass Player, Missy
Raines; Dobro Player, Phil
Lcadbetter and the late, Gcne
Wooten; Guitar Playcr, Jim
Hurst, and John Chapman;
Mandolin Player, Darin
Aldredgc; Banjo Player, Greg
Corbctt, and Greg Cahilh Tra-
ditional Fcmale Vocalist, Sally

Jones; Contemporary Malc Vo-
calist, l,arry Stephenson, Charlie
V'aller, and Jim Stack; Tradi-
tionalGospel Group, The Vil-
lage Singers; Gospel Group
Overall, The Village Singers;
Vocal Group, The Larry
Stephenson Band, and David
Parmley & Continental Divide;
Entenaining Group, Thc Rarely
Herd; and Song of thc Year,
"Losing Again" by Thc
Chapmans. lJ7e are very excited
about the nominations and look
forward to a fantastic weekcnd
in Nashville!

Vlllage Slngers to
record a Trlbute
to llmmle Davls

Orlando, FL - Thc Villagc
Singcrs :uc set to record their
third Pinecastlc Rccords' rclease
this 6ll as a ribute to Jimmie
Davis. This project fcaturcs
Villagc Singcrs members Harold
Goad (banjo, mandolin, guitar,
vocals), Kathic Goad (vocals),

Rounder recordlrng
artlsts

Grammy

Cambridgc, MA
Rounder Rccords is plcascd to
announcc that its artists have
rcceived cight Grammy nomi-
nations for thc 44th Annual
Grammy Awards. Thc awards
ccrcmonywill takc placc on Fcb-
ruary 27th at thc Staplcs Ccnter
in Los Angcles, CA.
Most notably, Alison Krauss &
Union Sation pickcd up 5 nomi-
nations, including onc for Bcsr
Blucgrass Album for Ncw Fa-
vorite, as wcll as nods for their
extcnsive participation in the hit
motion picturc soundtrack "O
Brother'Whcre Art Thou?"..

In addition to Alison Krauss
& Union Station's exciting
nominarions, other highlighm
include the late John Hardord's
nomination for Best Traditional
FolkAlbum for " Hamilton Iron-
works," Jimmy Sturr for Best
Polka Album for'Gone Polka,"
and Cathy Fink and Marcy
Marxcr with Bravc Combo for
Best Musical Album for "Chil-
dren forAll \7ound Up! A Fam-
ily Music Parry".

Individual band membcrs of
Alison Krauss & Union Station
werc also rccognizcd for their
work on the quadruple- plati-
num 'O Brother, \07here

AnThou?" (nominated for Al-
bum of the Year). Alison Krauss
and Dan Tyminski, a membcr
or Union Station, areboth nomi-
natcd for Best CountryCollabo-
ration with Vocals: Alison for
her rio with Emmylou Harris
and Gillian Vclch on the song
"Didn't Leave Nobody but thc
Baby," and Dan as lcad singer of
the Soggy Bottom Boys on the
song "I Am A Man of Constant
Sorrow."

Foundcd in 1970, the
Roundcr Rccords Group rcccndy
celcbratcd ir 30'h annivcrsary as

Amcrica's prcmierc indepcndent
labcl, with over 3,0O0 albums in
its catalog to datc and including
five imprints rcpresenting awidc
varicryoffolk, roots, rock, blucs,
country, world and reggac mu-
slc.

For more information about
Roundcr Rccords products, cdl
617-354-0700 or e-mail: info@
roundcr.com.

Varrcn Goad (bass, guitar, vo-
cals), Shirlcy Vaughan
Lichtenberg (bass, vocals) and
guest Shad Cobb (fiddlc).

This projcct camc into bcing
from an idea The Village Singers
had and succcssfully put togerher.
They had been close and long
time fricnds to the late, grcat,

Jimmie Davis. The new relcasc
includes songs writtcn as well as

pcrformed by Jimmie that havc
bccome classics in thc rcalm of
the music industry such as,
'suppcrtimc', "In The Pines,"
'Nobody's Darling But Minc,"
'I \Touldn't Takc Norhing For
MyJourney,' and including thc
ever popular, 'You Arc My Sun-
shine'.

Drivcn by the five string
banjo, mandolin or lcad acoustic
guitar work of mulri-instrumen-
talist Harold Goad, the quartct's
instrumental backup compli-

ments the full, rich sound of is
cxquisitc vocal harmony lcd by
the soprano voicc of Harold's
wifc, Kathie, or by Shirlcy
Vaughan, who sings alto or lead
and plays thc upright bass. '!Var-

rcn Goad plays acoustic rhythm
guitar and completc thc quartct
with his supcrb, commanding
bass voice. All mcmbcrs at vari-
ous timcs sing cithcr lead or har-
mony, cnabling thc group to
prescnt a varicry ofblucgrass gos-
pcl rcngs as wcllas thc grand old
hymns.

Thc Villagc Singcrc' latcst
rclcasc is a wondcrful collcction
to this group's growing catalog
ofgospcl rclcascs and is surc to
bc their bcst to datc! Ir's pro.
duccd by thc lcgcndary Sonny
Osbornc, of the highly honored
band, Thc Osborne Brot{rers,
and is sct for a Summcr 2002
rcleasc datc.

J

Reglonal Early Days Gas Eng
and Tractor show to be held
Nevada County Falrgrounds
lune 7r8 &91 2(l[|.2

lne
at

J

By Suzannc Dcnison
Rcgion 13 of the Early Days

Gas Enginc and Tractor Associa-
tion will be hosting a three-day
Southwestern Regional show and
mcmbership meeting at the Nc-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California on Junc
7,8 and 9,2002.

The show will fcature
Antique Farming, Mining, and
Logging Machincry made in the
Vestern United States, and will
take place on the inner grounds
of the Nevada County Fair-
grounds, as well as some cxhibits
of larger equipmcnt around
Lion's [.ake.

This is wonderful news for
tractor and early gas engine fans

-however, sincc the EDGETA is
expccting from l0 to 12 thou-
sand attcndees and has rcntcd
thc entire fairgrounds from Junc
7 through Monday, Junc 9, it is
not such good news for those
who usually come early to camp
on thc fairgrounds beforc the
CBA's Father's Day 'Wcekend

Blucgrass Festival (Junc l3-16,
2OO2).

Plcasc do not plan to arrivc
during the Rcgional Engine and
Tractor showand expcct to camp
at the Fairgrounds. Unlcss you
are a member of thc EDGETA
and have an advancc camping

rescrvation, you will NOT be
allowed to camp on the fair-
grounds during this wcckcnd.

Thc CBA has rentcd thc
Ncvada Counry Fairgrounds
from 8 a.m. on Monday,June 9
thro ugh Mon day, J unc17, 2OO2
only. Earlycamping for thc CBA
festival will opcn at 9 a.m. on
Monday, Junc 9 but plcase bc
aware that thcrewillsdllbc largc
equipment and EDGETA show
organizers on site until noon.

Special arrangemcnts arc in
the works to accommodate CBA
Music Camp participants who
want ro tcnt camp. Morc dctails
will bc availablc in thc March
issue of thc B ht4ra s s B rca h do u n.

Ifyou arc interestcd in more
information about the Early
Days Gas Engine and Tractor
Association or thc Regional
show, contact the show orga-
nizcr, Bob Curric at (r3O)
333-1028 Email Contacr:
ractors@foothi ll-net or visit their
web site at www.edgeta.orgl
brll.htm.

v oo
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IBMA's Emerging Artist of the Year

Karl Shiflett & Big
Country Show coming
to California in Feb.

Thc Karl Shiflctt Sc Big
Country Show is an all-acoustic,
traditional country music show,
dedicated to the preservation and
performance of the original
American musical art form
known as "Bluegrass Music".

Since thcir origin in 1993,
Karl Shiflett & Big Counry have
cstablished themselves as onc of
the premier show bands of the
Bluegrass genre..

Through their unique, nos-
tdgic approach (the udlization
of the traditional one-micro-
phone stage technique), hard
work, dedication and persever-
ance, they have obtained that
"Indusrry Buzz". Promoters,
peers and fans are all talking
about thc Karl Shiflett & Big
Country Show. One fan said,
'Vatching thcir show, you feel
as if you've walkcd into a time
capsulc'and been transported
back to the early days of blue-
grass music".

Karl Shiflen & BigCountry
tour the U.S. each year perform-
ing at many of thc major fesri-
vals, conccrts, clubs, rcstaurants
and churches. They have ap-
pcarcd on numcrous radio and
tclcvision programs and have
bcen recipients ofvarious awards
and recognitions, including the
International Bluegrass Music
Association's 2001 Emerging
Artist award.

Sincc signing with Rebel
Records, they have recordcd a

new project tided "The Karl
Shiflctt & Big Country Show",
(Rebel #1752) which is now
available on compact disc and
cassette through County Sales or
your locd music shop.

The current line-up of The
Karl Shiflett 6c Big Country
Show includcs Karl Shifl ett, Iead
vocds and rhphm guitar; Kris
Shiflem, harmony vocals and
acoustic upright bass; Jakc
Jenkins, harmony vocds and 5-
string banjo; Lyle Mcador, har-
monyvocds and mandolin; Kirk
Brandenberger and Chuck
'Wcsterman sharing the duties of
harmony vocals and fiddle.

Karl Shiflctt 6c Big Country
willbe in Northern California in
February, performing three con-
certs sponsorcd by the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association.

Dates and locations are:
.February28 

- 
Bakcrsfield, CA

at the Feb. 28 at fuver Valley
Community Church, 5131

Officc Park Dr. at 7 p.m.
Sponsored by the CBA South
Valley region. Tickcts are $ I 2
for CBA membcrs; $ I 4 for the
gencral publicand $t0 for
those age 12 and under. For
information, contact the area

activitics vicc prcsident Craig
'Vilson at 661-872-3778, or
e-mail: craigw@ncintcr
nct.net.

.March I - Sacramento, CA at
theTowcAuto Murum, 2200
Front Street, T p.m. Sponsored
by the CBA Sacramento rc-
gion.

This concert is also a fund-
raiser for the museum which
features a display ofover 150
antique and classic vehicles.
Thc Towe Auro Museum is a

membership and volunteer
organization which secks to
prescrvc, promote and teach
about America's automotive
culture and its influcnce on
our lives.

Tickets are $12 for CBA
members and $ l5 for the gcn-
eral public. Childrcn l0 and
under are frce with a paid adult
admission and those ll-ll7
aew ll2 price. For informa-
tion, contact area activities vice

For dmost three years now
the monthly bluegrass series
Blucgrass Gold has becn a huge
success ar the Sweetwater night-
club in Mill Valley in Marin
Counry. And for this month of
February there will be two shows,
a veritable doubling of your blue -
grass pleasurc.

Normally Bluegrass Gold
occurs on thc third Tuesday of
the month, but Fcbruary is a

special month in thc Bay Area
for bluegrass, so the shows will
be on nights other than a Tues-
d,ay. L,arry Carlin and Carltone
Music produce the shows.

On Sunday, February l7th,
a rare weekend cdition of the
series will take place. This Sun-
day show is part of the 3rd An-
nual San Francisco Bluegrass and
Old-Time Fcsdval. The bands
featured will be True Blue and
Vild Blue, and thcywill beshar-
ing the bill.

True Blue is a new bluegrass
band comprised of Bay Area vet-
erans. Lead singer and guitarist
Del Villiams is the son of blue-
grass legend Vern Villiams, and

president BobThomas at 916-
989-0993 or e-mail sacblue
grass@yahoo.com.

.March 3 - Sonora, CA at the
Dogwood Theater at Colum-
bia Collcge, I 1600 Columbia
College Drive. This is a 3 p.m.
matinee show. Sponsored by
the CBA Dclta Sierra region.
Tickets and Information are

after high school he joined his
father in the Vern Villiams
Band, which toured thc \U7est

Coast for 15 years. Ed Neff of
Pctaluma plays mandolin and
fiddle and also sings. He was
another intcgral part of theVern
\Tilliams Band, in addition to
his performances and recordings
with High Country, the Done
Gonc band, and Roanoke. Fivc-
string wizard Avram Siegel (of
The Kathy Kallick Band) joins
them on banjo and baritone vo-
cals, andAllison Fisher plays bass

and adds vocds. This will be
their Sweerwater debut.

\fild Blue is the longtime
Marin Counry raditional blue-
grass band that makes its home
base at Sweerwater. Originally
From the state of Kentucky,
bandleader Elmo Shropshire is

best known for his Christmas
hit," Grandma Got Run Over
By A Reindeer." \iVhen the holi-
day season's over he picks
straight-ahead bluegrass banjo,
and he is one of the most engag-
ing entertainers around. Elmo
and John Pierson (guitar) were

available through the Com-
muniry Education Program
phone number is (209) 588-
5360. Tickets are $15 each.

They are available through
local outlets at Live Oak Mu-
sician East Sonora Mountain
Books located at the Juncrion
Shopping Center in Sonora
and through Bill Schnei-

derman, CBA's regional ac-
tivities vice prcsident. For
information, call (209) 586-
3815 or e-mail; mandobil@
bigvalley.net.

Thcre is an advertisement
for all three concerts on page A-
5 for more information.

the 200 I Internationd Bluegrass
Music Association award show.

Take a nostalgic trip back to
the early days of bluegrass music
and enjoy the Big Country Show
on its first trip out to the Marin
Counry. Opening the show will
be the delighrful Marin duo Kcy-
stone Crossing, who sing the
songs ofthc brother duos from
the early days of country and
bluegrass music.

Come on out and support
the burgeoning bluegrass scene

in Marin!
The Sweerwatcr is locatcd at

I 53 Throckmorton Avenuc, Mill
Valley, CA. For informarion,
call (415) 388-2820.

7^A

Karl Shiflett & Big Country Show -- pictured left to right are Chuck Vesterman, Lyl.
Meador, Kris Shifletg Karl Shiflett andJakeJenkins.

February " Bluegrass Gold " in Marin County
founding members of the popu-
lar Bay Arca bluegrass band The
Homestead Act in the carly
1970s. Rounding out the bot-
tom on the standup bass is Larry
Carlin. All thrce of these tal-
ented musicians sing both lead
and harmony, forging a musical
blend thatcaptivates and dclights
their audiences. \7ild Bluc is a
good-timc band that plays good-
time bluegrass music.

Tcn days later, on Wednes-
day, February 27th, a spccial sec-

ond edition of the serics will take
place there, and this onc is spon-
sored by thc CBA. This show
will feature Karl Shiflett 6c Big
Country Show as well as the duo
Keystone Crossing. Karl Shiflem
6c Big Country Show is a radi-
tional bluegrass band that has
established itself as one of the
premier show bands in bluegrass.

They are a throwback to the
l940s with their utilization o[
one microphone as well as in
their clothes and song selection.
They are a high energy, enter-
taining band that recently won
the Emerging Artist Award at

Page A-10 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, February 2002
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
Northwest Strlng

Segue Productions is proud
ro present thc inaugural North-
west String Summit at Oregon's
fabled Horning's Hideout in
North Plains (just 20 miles out-
side of Portland). This event
will feature some of the coun-
tries finest acoustic musicians in
one of the most beautiful loca-
tions on earth.

Featured musicians include
the Yonder Mountain String
Band, David Grisman Quintet,
Tim O'Brien Band, Psychograss,

CAMP RUDE
Continaedfrom A-14

Limited camping us avail-
able on site with additional sites

at the Parkfield Community
Center.

Tickets are now on sale.

Prices beforeApril I 5: 3-day $40
per person; 2-day $30 per pcr-
son. AfterApril I 5 -3-Day $60;
2-day $40, No advance one-day
tickets.
For tickcrs or information, see

the ad on page B-5; call 559-
280-2054;write to Pay Conway
"Bluegrass", P.O. Box 44135,
Lemon Cove, CA 93244'4135;
or e-mail: pat@camprude.com.

food 6c craft vendors, family ac- ductions LLC, portland, OR,
tivities and tons morc.

Advance tickets arc now on flg; ;try)r|tr :i'-f;rt#i
sale. For information or tickers, roww.Sesucproducdons.com.
contact Ryan Moore, Segue Pro- o

Summlt2(0[0.2ls slated for fune 2E-3O in North Planes, (Ore.

The Vaybacks, Sam Hill, Jack-
straw, Hanuman and many
more!!

On top of the wonderful
main stage lincup we've com-

piled, this Festival will feature
special morning workshoPs
(David Grisman, Tim O'Brien
and Yonder all slated to Per-
form); late night scts, wonderful

l>

Announcitlg---
A special opPqrtunity for

CBA members to
olncrease the size of our

fi5ssciation and
.Ea

2
Here's how it works:

1. Use the membership blank below to sign up new members.
2. Mailthe membership and payment to CBA's membership vice president Larry Kuhn. . _
3. Recruit 5 new members and receive one FREE 44ay ticket to the CBA's 27th Annual Fathe/s Day

Weekend Bluegrass Festival (June 13-16; 2OO2) in Grass Valley, CA.

Rules and Restrictions;
1. Only members of the CBA are eligible to participate.
2. A membership is defined as one individual membership, one family membership or one band mem-

bershiP.
3. A new member is defined as an individual, family or band who has not been a member of the CBA

tor 24 months from Janu ary 1, 2002. To find out if someone is eligible, contact Larry Kuhn at 916-
g1g-2275 or e-mail: folsomflash@yahoo.@m or the CBA office at cbawpn@volcano.net.

4. Recruiting members must be identified on the new membership application.
5. No limits on the number of tickets any recruiter can eam.
G. Free tickets cannot be canied over to a future festival or retumed to the CBA for cash.

7. No CBA board member or officer nor their immediate families will be eligible to participate in this
membership drive.

Deadline is lvlay 3L, 20oz

2OO2 GBA Membership Drive Application

Name Spouse Type of membership:
_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple Wth non-voting

children
_ Single or Couple with voting

children
Children's names and Birthdates:

Address- Child(ren)

State _ Zip

Recruited by:

Name CBA Member No.
lf Senior Citizens, please list

City

Phone

Single MembershiP....
Wth Spouse Added ...................:...
Children 1 2-1 8 (non-voting) ...........
Children 12-18 (voting) . . .

Band Memberships (3-5 members)

E+nail

.. $17.s0

.. $20.00

.. $1.00 each

.. $'10.00 each

.. $25.00

birthdates:

MembershipTotal s

Mailto: Larry Kuhn
177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630

Phone: 916-983-2275;
e-mail: folsomfl ash@yahoo.com

Membership includes 12 issues of the B/uegrassBreakdown, and discount pricesfor
the Annual Fatheds Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored
concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please
list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

Keep up wlth
what's

happenlng ln
the Bluegrass
world on your

comPuterl
The California Blue-
orass Association is
Eompiling an e-mait
address book of mem-
bers to be used to send
out timely notices of
band performances,
concerts, jam sessions,
festivalsandmore. Get
on the listt

Send your e-mail
address to:im

February 2OO2 - Blucgrass Breakdown - Pagc A-15
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MUSIC MATTERS --l,llhy Capo?
by Elcna C.orcy

At a rcccnt multi-gcnre
music fcstival, one listcner in the
audicncc obscrvcd many details
ofthc pcrformancc and pcppcred
me with questions. At onc point,
hc askcd, "'\I?'hy is it that thc
pcople who play blucgrass use a
cirpo morc than do peoplc who
play the other kinds of music?"

At thc timc, I shruggcd the
question offwith a quick answer
about it probably bcing a maftcr
of individual taste. But latc rhat
night, when rcstful slecp should
havc rcigncd, muldple inncr
viewpoints clamourcd in ca-
cophony for rcsolution, or at lcast
morc scrious considcration. 'It
is observably true rhat such sig-
nificant capo use is the casc with
many blucgrass playcrs," thc oth-
crwise diffcring thoughts in-
sistcd, in uneasy agrccmcnr.
Not having many empirical clues
to provide indisputable answers,
these various viewpoints offered
stray bits of speculation of some
questionable value to provide
resolution.

'OK, whar do we know for
surc?" the most empirically
driven voicedcmandcd and then
answered hcr own question.''We
know that thc bass and fiddle in
bluegrass don't use a capo, and
most mandolin players don't ei-
rher, but that guitars and banjos
frcqucntly wcar capo-bridlcs. "

Another stray thought
groaned at theword 'bridlcs' and
darcd ro cntcr the fray, 'About
other types ofmusic, it is obscrv-
ablc that many fiddlc runes are
in D, A or G and can be playcd
without a capo. Singing the
blues, also, rarely requircs a wide
vocal range and we scc that people
who play traditional blues, such
as 12 bar and 8 bar blues, usudly
wind up playing in E orA, using
rcpcated instrumental riffs, of-
ten playcd ovcr the relevant
pcntatonic scalc. Blues playcrs
don't nccd capos for that. Maybe
other rypes of tradidonal music
also stick to keys that don't necd
caPos.

"Perhaps," suggcsted one
cager-bcaver thoughr alrcady
obviously pushing its own per-
ception above those of others
and daring to sound pompous,
"the bcst answcr lies in the roots
ofblucgrass. Bluegrass, as pcoplc
are fond ofreciting, dcrivcs from
a great sccret formula mixcd up
flor postcriry by thc great grand-
daddy of m usical alchemists, Bill
Monroc. As near as music au-
topsy-detectivcs can deduce,
bluegrass has major parts of un-
spccified portions of Scor-Irish
ballads and fiddle strains, black
Americans' blues-soul-crics, and

agenerous ladlc or two ofSouth-
ern hymns and answer-backgos-
pel music-alongwith adash of
otherspicc ingredients in smdlcr
arnounts.

"So, a visible connection
among thcsc basic ingrcdients,
carly on,' that theory proponcnt
continucd,'was the tendcncy of
folks to rcnder them from the
heart, frequently without thc aid
ofinstrumcnts, in whatwer keys
thc people's passions and voiccs
happencd to accommodate at
s[ra1 minuss-\rith no consis-
tcncy orpccted in kcy sclcction
from onc time to anothcr. \U7ith

thc orccption of fiddlc tuncs, (in
which thc key sctting mattcred
to thc desccndants of the trans-
planted Celtic and Germanic
foiks), thcrc wasn't any attempt
to sct the music in a particular
key.

'This qualiry alone----cven
if thcre weren't othcr observable
differences-sct off traditional
music from classical music which
plainlytold ia playerswhich keys
the composer prcferrcd the pieces
to be played in, suggested how
fast to playthem and listed other
rcndering dircctions.

"As other traditional music
passed through the years, per-
haps it didn't get rhe dollop of
rich whippcd crearn, in thc form
of awesomc instrumcntal prow-
ess, that Mr. Monroc enfoldcd
into his winning blucgrass rccipe.
Pcoplewho sang blues, country,
gospcl, singer-songwriter folk,
Cajun, Celtic and other popular
rypes of traditional music had
thcir focus primarily on the feel
or messagc of the song or tune.
Having spectacular instrumen-
tal licks to throw in wasn't seen
as important to them as it came
to be to bluegrass performers.

"Gradually, as skill on one's
instrument became more lis-
tener-rewarded, the instrumen-
tal breaks in bluegrass songs
lengthencd and stretchcd to en-
compass whole choruses, (as were
thosc of jazz, that other great
music which appreciates instru-
mental crearive invention via
improvization). A fcw carly bluc-
grass performers didn't sing-at
lcast not in public anyway-so
for their fcaturcd spots in the
spotlight, thcy crcatcd entire
picces which cclebrated the pos-
sibilities oftheir instruments and
thcir highly-dcvelopcd skills. So
playing excellently came to bc
valued in bluegrass as much as

did bcautiful or powerful vocal
rcndcring, but that same process
did not develop concurrently in
othcr traditional music.'

"And all rhis has to do with

why blucgrass pcrformers use a
capo more than do pcoplc who
play othcr rypcs of music?" Thc
cvcn-handed mental judgc
wantcd the connection to be
clcarly arriculatcd. Shc fcared
that mcandering would disract
from the central issuc.

"This theory says that pcr-
son cager to cxPress thcir musi-
cal creativiry mighr not dwelop
dl aspccts of musicianship in a

complctely wcll-roundcd way,
butsdll bc chomping impaticndy
to play thc music they love. So
thc folks who are ablc to offcr
vocal deliveries ofblucgrass songs
so perfectly that thcy hakc lis-
tcncrs' jaws drop in great apprc-
ciadon, naturdly want to pitch
thcir bcloved songs in kcys thcy
can sing, cvcn if rhey haven't
learned rhc fingerboards oftheir
instruments ro be ablc to play
rhc songs, (with rhc chord
changes inhcrcnt in thc songs'
structurcs), in thosc singable
kcys. Thcy whip out the trusry
capo and voila, they can accom-
pany themsclves singingand pro-
vide a decent brcak too-with-
out having to learn about myste-
rious arcas up rhcir instruments'
necks."

"But what about people like
Dan Craryand Norman Blake,"
a proponcnt of anothcr rhcory
asks. "Their playing is spcctacu-
lar. Dare you imply that their
usc ofa capo is just a lazy habit?
They've obviously spent hours
mcmorizing dazzling riffs and
imagination boggling combina-
tions of picking patterns. That
amount of persistcncc docsn't
match the charactcrization of
laziness."

'Oh no," yet another
thought counters. "Dan Crary,
parricularly, has repcaredly spo-
kcn out in dcfcnsc of the lowly
capo, saying that hc prefers the
long-ringing and bright sound it
allows over the muted velvery
sounds barred chords offer. He's
choosing to use a capo on pur-
pose. Because such renowned
flat-pickers havc mestercd fin-
gcrings for the kcys of G and C,
(bass lcading off thc 6'h and 5'h
strings respecrivcly), they can put
the capo where they nccd to in
ordcr to usc thc G and C and kcy
pattcrns. \00'har thcy know vis-
cerally in thcir fingcrs, in those
rwo kcys, then gcts shown to
best advantage anywhcrc on thc
ncck."

'OK," thc initial thcorist
concedcs, "Folks who can spend
hour aftcr hour memorizing
complicatcd solos, rcgardlcss of
whcther or not thcy cmploy a
capo, qrnnot bc considcred lazy.

There's got to bc morc to it than
rhat. But lct's not forget, thc
capo's nickname is 'chcater."

"Perhaps there rcally is somc
quali ry ofbl ucgrass that demands
a bright, more than a mattc, ex-
pression." The second vicwpoint
neady ignorcd the first's parting
thrust. "Flat-pickcd fiddle rune
notcs, especially when they'rc
delivered at warp spccd, for in-
stance, haaeto have clean, clear
ssunds-firTziness would de-
stroy the mclody just like a
bcaver's tail swishes across a fox's

Bob Lirtcll, thc Gencral
Manager of Chico's Sicrra Nc-
vada Brewing Company, will
present an orening of "W'orld
Class Blucgrass" in the brewery's
"Big Room" on Monday, Fcb-
rua1y I l. Fcaturcd bands are
Thc Krugcr Brothers from Swit-
zerland and Thc laurel Canyon
Ramblers from Southern Cali-
fornia.

Thc Krugcr Brothers have
been playing together since I 97 I .
The two brothers, Uwe (pro-
nounced Oovay) on guitar, and
Jens (pronounced Yenz) on ban,io
have teamed with New York
bassist Joel landsberg to create
an exciting, calming, cntertain-
ing and spontaneous all-in-one
musical event whcrever and
whcncvcr they play. Although
cach has earncd rccognition for
their individual skills, it's thc
interaction of rhe thrcc, which
makes thcir music special.

Now heaiilining concerts all
over the globe, they are pcrfgrm-
inghere in Chico bcforc hcading
to Colorado to headlinc thc Mid-
Vinter Bluegrass fcsdval in Den-
ver. We arc lucky to havc them.

The [,aurel Canyon Ram-
blers are: Hcrb Pederson - 5
String Banjo, Guitar, Vocalswas
a founding mcmbcr ofthc Dcscrt
Rose Band. He has playcd with
David Grisman, Thc Dillards,
Emmylou Harris, Ead Scruggs

and many more. Hcrb is a true
musical lcgend. Bill Bryson -
Bass, Vocals - Also a member of
the Desert Rosc Band. Bill won
thc Acadcmy ofCountry Music's
Bass Playcr of the Year Award.
Kcnny Blackwell - Mandolin,
Vocals - a virtuoso mandolin
pcrformer. Kenny srudied un-
der the mastcr himsclf, Jethro
Burns. Roger Recd - Guitar,
Vocal - a former mcmber of
Byron Bcrline's L.A. Fiddle
Band, Roger has rccorded with
Earl Scruggs, Byron Berline and
Tony Trischka. The band fea-

- tures his strong tenor voice and'rhythm guitar work. Gabe
\?itefrcr - Fiddle - This young
prodig;r has won practically all
of thc national fiddlc contests
and is a sought aftcr studio mu-
sician,

Doors will opcn at 6 p.-.
and thc music starts ar 7 p.m.
Thc Brewery will bc scrving a
limited menu from 6 rc7 p.m.

Tickets arc $20 pcr person
and are now on sdc .:t Sierra
Nevada Brewing Company.
Crcdit card ordcrs are accepted
by phonc ar 53O-45-2739.

The Sierra Nevada Brewing
Company is located at lO75 E
20th St. in Chico, CA. For morc
information, call 5 30 - 345 -27 39
or e-mail: Lite@sierrancvada.
com.

i
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track and wipcs out its traccs.' accusation that shc wasn't Pay-
'Since whcn'did wc gct to talk- ingcloscenoughattcntion toget
ingaboutfoxhuntingi"thcorcn- thc point. Shc complaccndy
nairaed but nonethjess slishdy agreed, then relcgatcd all the

curious mcnal iudgc*ondi..i. furry, tumblifs-o.ut thoughts to
Thatsenrtherr"rioirth.o.vp.o- a postponed hcaring later, after

poncnts into a unison-dclivcrcd much-postponed sleep'

The Slerra Nevada Brewlng
Company presents /World
Class Bluegrass' ln Chlco
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Seven Slsters
Croolred Jades

Coppcr Creck Records
CCCD O2O4
P.O. Box 316l
Roanokc, YA24Ol5

Songst Put M1 Linh Shoes Away
Mineri ChiA, Mkh I lVas A
Singh Girl Again, Pcarl Bralrn/
inno (Inst.), Cumbohnd Gap,
Letter Edgcd In Bhch (Inst.),
Litth Bessie, Mineri Child Inst.),
Hard For To Loac, Shc Lied To
Mc, Young Edutard, Iztters Edged
In Bhch, Put My Linb Shocs
Au,'ay (Inst,), Moonshiner, Way-

fai ng S ya ngcr (Ins t. ), J en n1 G a
Around, Wayfaring S*ingo,
Myurt Train, btny Po lly (Inst ),
Pearl Braln/Outo.

Personncl: Jcff Kazor - guitar,
vocals; Lisa Bcrman - slide gui-
tar, vocals; Tom Lucas - banjo,
Hammond Oog*, guitar, bass,
vocals.
Spccial Grcs*. Bill Foss - banjo,
banjo ukulclc,.bass, mandolin,
fiddle; Manha Hawthorne - gui-
tar, bass, vocals; Erik Pearson -
fretlcss banjo, guitar; Chris Kec
- bass.

By Ken Reynolds
This is thc second new re-

lcase by the San Francisco bascd
group, The Crookcd Jadcs on
the Coppcr Creck l,abcl. The
music prcsentcd on this CDwas
uscd on thc sound track of the
movie Scven Sistcrs. The song
"Mystery Train" is the only one
of the twcnty songs presented
that is not an old traditiond
numbcr.

Some of the songs arc rc-
peated twice on the album. On
these songs you get both a vocal,
and an instrumenkl version,
They are: "Put My Littlc Shoes
Away", 'Pcarl Bryan", "Letrer
Edged In Black" and "Vayfar-
ing Stranger".

The picking and singing on
rhis pro.iect is first rate. Thesc
folks have truly mastered rhe in-
struments rhcy play. Vocally
this group doesn't have to take a
backseat to anyone. Their voices
have that raw flavor thar is gen-
erally associated with old-time
and mountain music. I think
they are among rhe best old-dme
string bands in the business to-
d"y.

Ifyou are already a Crooked
Jades fan, you're going love this
one. Ifyou have never heard of
this talented group, you need to
pick this one and get acquainted
with thcm real soon. And do
makc an effort to see rhem per-
form live the first chance you
gct. I don't rhink you will be

disappointed with what you see

and hear.

The Unfortunate
Ralre
Crooked Jades

Copper Creek Records
CCCD O2O3
P.O. Box 316l
Roanoke, VA24Ol5

Songs: Old Blue Sou,/Johnny
Don't Get Dranh, F$ Aruund,
Diamond Joe, Angel Of Mercy,
Liza Janc, The Eaening Train,
Ida Red, Inchin' Ahng, Littb
Painter Boy Lucy Mobn, OA
Joc, Lone$1 Grauc, Candl/Girl
Slipped Down, Sea Lion Woman,
Goingm lVriteMeA Letter, I Saw
AManAtThe Chse OfThc Day
Unfortundte, Waiting City
Shindig Fly Aruund (Instrumen-
tal), Tennessee Mountain Fox
Chase, Dressed In Broutn-

Personnel: Jcff Kazor - guirar,
piano vocds; Lisa Bcrman - slidc
guitar, vocals; Tom Lucas - banjo,
piano, fiddle guitar, bass, vocals;
Dan Lynn - bass,' Martha
Hawthornc - vocals; Suc Sandlin
- vocd; Erik Pcarson - banjo;
Mayne Smith - pedal steel;
Stcphanie Prausnirz - fiddlc;
Adam Tanner - fiddle; Richard
Buckncr - guitar, tipel, baritonc
ukulclc, moog, vocds.

By Ken Reynolds
Thc Unforetune Rake is onc

oftwo new relcases by thc norrh-
crn California old-time group,
The Crooked Jades. Both rc-
leases arc on the Copper Creek
labcl. This group has been really
making a namc for themselves
ovcr thc last couple ofyears.

Even though they are based
out of California, they have a
sound that would make one think
that they were straight out of the
mountains of Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, or Virginia.
The band has included rwenty-
one songs on this project. Ifyou
are a hn ofold-time music, there
is bound to be something to your
liking.

Lead singer Jeffrey Kazor,
has included some of his origi-
nals songs on this CD. They are:
"Angel Of Mercy", "Litrle
Paintcr Boy", "Candy/Girl
Slipped Down", "unfortunare",
"Waiting City Shining", and
"Dressed In Brown". Band
membcr Tom Lucas wrote "Lucy

Molen", which also appcars on
this recording.

These folks are all great pick-
ers and their vocals :ue strong
and solid, with a good harmony
blend. Jeffrcy has a command-
ing voice and he dclivers a song
with conviction.

IfI had to pick a favorite out
ofall thc material presented here,
it would have to be thc old Hank
6c Audrcy Villiams song, "The
Evening Train". It has some
nicc stecl guitar work on it, and
Lisa's voice gives it a haunting
sound.

If you want ro add some
good old-time music to your col-
lection, this is one you should
considcr.

Pathway Of Tlme
David Parmley & C-ontinentd
Divide

Pinccastle Records
PRC IIIT
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802

Songs: Vlithout Her In My Arms,
Thc Falbn Snout, Up And Doutn
The Moantain, Thosc Dusty
FiclA, Onion Creeb, t)(ahc (Jp,

Leaue OrStay Thc Horce By Thc
ComfeL Thirty-Two Acres Of
Bottomhnd, Pathutq Of Time,
My SaroJane, Our Bcd OfRoscs.

Personnel: David Parmlcy- gui-
tar, lcad and baritonc vocals;
Mikc Anglin - bass; Danny
Barnes - mandolin, tenor vocals;
Steve Day - fiddle, tenor vocals;
Ben Greenc - banjo. Special
Guest: Glen Duncan - fiddlc;
Jim Hurst - guitar.

By Ken Reynolds
Pathwayof Time is rhe lat-

est release by David Parmley &
Continental Divide on the
Pinecastle label. I can tell you
right now; this CD is of the
qualiry that wc have come to
expect from this talented group.
This could very well be the stron-
gest recording that thegroup has
made in recent years.

There is a lot of great music
on this project. The guys have
included some original cuts on
this CD that are very nicc. "On-
ion Creck" is an instrumental
composed by Danny Barnes, and
the guys pick rhe fire out of this
one. The titlc cut, "Pathway Of
Time" was written by Danny's
dad, Earl Barnes, around forty

ycars ago. This is one of those
"dreaming of home" songs, and
it is a good one in my opinion.
Danny co-wrote "Leave Or Stay"
with Mike Anglin and Elmcr
Burchctr.

"The House By The Corn-
field" was co-wrimen by Dave
Parmlcy, \07esley Probst, and Mel
Beshcr. This is another onc rhat
I en,ioyed. In fact, there wasn'r
any song on this project that I
didn't enjoy.

David handlcs the lead vo-
cals for the group. He has one of
those voices that really ger your
attention. It is strong and pow-
erful as well as being smooth as

silk, a pure joy to listen to.
Thc vocal harmonies on rhis
project are second to none. The
guys blend togetherverywell. As
far as the picking goes, it is noth-
ing short offirst rate. Each song
has a very powerful presenta-
uon.

If I had to pick a favorite on
this album it would probably be
the guys rendition ofthe Randall
Hylton song "Thirry-Two Acres
Of Bottomland". But then again,
they also did a bang up job on
"My Saro Janc".

If you want to add some
great bluegrass music to your
collection, I strongly suggcst that
you chcck this one our. I don'r
think you will be disappointed.

My Mother's Volce
IG6y lGllick

Coppcr Creek Rccords
CCCD O2OI
P.O. Box 3l6l
Roanokc, VA 24015

Songs: EastVityinia Blues, Hello
S*anger, Roscuood Cashet, Cot-
ton-E1ed Joe, My Natiae Homc,
All The Good Times Are PastAnd
Gone, My Home \ Actoss The Bluc
Ridge Mountains, Shady Groue, I
Neuer Vill Marry, Vrech OfThe
OA #9, Tlte failor & The Mouse,
lVillie Poor Boy, Banhs Of Tbe
Ohio, Row Us Ouer The Tide,
U(aterbound, I'll Fly Away, Veb
Of Birdsong.

Personnel: Kathy Kallick - lead
vocals, guitar; Lynn Morris -
clawhammer banjo, vocals; Ron
Stewart - fiddle; Peter Rowan -
guitar, mandolin, vocals; Keith
Litde, banjo, vocal; Sally Van
Meter - slide guitar; Jim Nunally
- guitar; Jamcs Lcva - fiddle,
vocals; Carol Elizabcth Jones -

vocal; Bill Evans - ban,io; Gcnc
Tonora - dobro;John Reischman
- mandolin, mandocello;
SuzanncThomas - guitar, vocal;
Kate Brislin - vocal ; Jody Stecher
- guitar, vocal; Darol Anger -
fiddlc; Claire Lynch - vocal;
Laurie Lewis - fiddle, vocal;
Norton Buffalo - harmonica;
Amy Stenberg - bass, vocals; Tom
Bekcny - mandolin, fiddlc, vo-
cal; Avram Sicgcl - banjo; John
Miller - guitar;

By Ken Reynolds
"My Mother's Voice" is the

latest release by the talenred
Kathy Kallick on the Coppcr
Creek label. In the lincr notes,
Kathy talla about thc strong in-
fluencc her mother had on hcr
singing carecr. Her mom, Dodi
Kallick, was a folksinger in the
Chicago area from thcmid I 950s
through the 1970s.

Many of you will surely re-
member Kathy from the ycars
shc pcrformed with her group,
Good Ol'Persons. On this solo
projcct, Kathy steps out on her
own with thc helpofmanyofher
friends.

This album is full of grcar
old tuncs rhat have stood rhc tcst
oftimc and arc prcscnted here as

only Kathy could do them.
The matcrial prcsented on

this proiect is a combination of
carly bluegrass and acoustic mu-
sic. All the songs arc presentd
in a pureand simplcway. No big
productions and most songs have
no morc than three to four mu-
sicians on them.

Kathy has a very strong lead
singing voicc and the harmonies
that are providcd by thc many
talented folks assisting her on
this project are a pure joy ro
listen to.

I can tell you folks; you'rc
sure to get your money's worth
on this CD. Kathy, and friends,
gives you seventeen songs to lis-
ten to. All of the songs are rhose
you have probably hcard at somc
point in you life.

Songs likc "East Virginia
Blues", "Hello Stranger", "Rose-
wood Casket", "Shady Grove",
"Comon-Eyed Joc" and "I'll Fly
Away", have been around as long
as I can remembcr.

Ifyou want to listen to grear
music, be surc to pick up "My
Mother's Voice" by Kathy
Kallick.
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Tlrom blueArass lc{,ends to Areat nerv talcltt

-F Pin""r*,1.1 Rect-rrds has a lot to offer t'ith these

nerv releases. Let's start with the le$enclarv .lim

and Jesse NlcReynolds. ;lmcrittnt Pnrlc is n great

examplc of America's music from thcse hlue$rass

Sreats. In celehration of anotltcr hlucflrass legend,

r,arious artists havc conre toActlter in tribute ttr
sinf,er song$'riter. Rarrdall It1'ltrxr. ln Mcmrr)' ()-f

A Frientl honors a man u'h<l Aavc so much to thc
music u,e love. Some proceccls will go to the Illakc
H-vltnn Education Fund. Pr1rlru'a.r' rll Tinrc, thc

latest from David Pannley & Continerrtal Divide,
is sure to please you follorvers of this nll time
t'avorite group. Among the $reat new talent arriYin{,

on the scene is Josh \\'illiams with his solo dehtrt

albunr from Pinecastle, Now Thut l'tru're Gone'
The Suest list on this album shows the respect Josh

has alread,v earned amon$ \reteran blue$rass talent.

Wildfire hrings t'nmiliar faccs to thc spotli$ht.

The.v've all hecn mcmbers of various well-known
blue$,rass bands, but the clrcnlistry that happens

on their album, ltncontainecl, is an exploslon of

talent u,hich ltrin{s new creativitv t(} the spectrum

of hlue$rass and acoustic music. Last, anrl certainly
not least, .Iinr Humt and Nlissl' Raines shed their
ou'n special light on the hluc{rass and acoustic

music spectrum. These IBI{A 2001 Arvard wintlcrs
shine with their musical duet album, Ttoo.
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Continrcdfrom A-lB

ln Full Color
IGrl Shifca & Big Corotry
Show

Rcbel Rccords
cD 1772
P.O. Box 7405
Roanoke, VA229OG

Songc:
Yot'te Gonna Miss Mc Wcn I m
Gonc, CoA, CoA Loue, Mitrrt
I1yc1 Cgmpanl, Iti Fall Again,
Ja hc braha, Ano th er Day Tlti Day
I_Ma An Angel, Juhe li;nt bogii,
Since You'ac Gone Autay Doutn
In Thc lVilbw Gar&n, Nout That
You Hau Mc, Thc Old South,
Sundingln Thc Nccd OfPraltcr.

Perconnel: IGrl Shiflett - guitar,
lead vocds; Jake Jcnkins - 6anjo,
tcnor and high baritone vocals;
Lylc Mcador - mandolin, tcnor
and baritonc vocals; Kirk
Brandcnbcger - fiddlc; Kris
Shiflctt - acoustic bass; Chuck
\festerman - fiddlc; Jimmy
Campbcll - fiddlc; Robert
Hcrrington - bass vocd.

By trGn Rgrnolds
"In Full Color" is the latest

rclcasc by IBMA's Emcrging An-
ist Of Thc Year, Karl-Sfiflen
and Big Country Show. This
Tdentcd group is on the Rebcl
Rccords labcl.

I havc bccn hcaring a lot
about this band, but uniil I r.-
ccivcd this CD, I had nevcr heard
anphing by them. Whcn I pur
this CD on for thc first timi, it
just about blcw mc away. It was
like bcing transponed back in
timc. You just can't gct any
more traditiond than rhcsc folks

- likc listcning to carly Flatt &
Scruggs.

fu you listen to this CD,
you gct the fccling that you are
listcning to a lot of old classic
blucgrass tunes, which is not the
casc. Of rhc thirtccn songs that
appear on this projcct, cight of
them are original songs penned
by various membcrs ofthe group.
Karl wrotc the songs'Thc Day I
Met An Angcl" and 'Since
You've Gonc Away". Fiis son,
Kris, is crcditcd with writing "It's
Fall Again". Banjo playcr, Jakc
Jcnkins, has four original songs
on this album, 'Cold, Cold
Love",'Jakcbrakcs", and'An-
other Day". Mandolinist Lylc
Meador pcnned "Jukc Joint
Boogic" and "The Old Sourh".

After rcading rhe lincr notes
I was amazcd ar the recording
technique used on this rccord-
ing. Each songwas done live, no
overdubbing, and the blend they
achieved was fantastic. They

uscd threc RCA77 ribbon mi-
crophoncs. Two of thc mics
wcre set off to the side, onc for
banjo and thc othcr for thc man-
dolin, to give a stereo cffect when
Karl is singing. \7hen thc banjo
and mandolin took rheir lead
brcaks, thcystep up ro rhe cenrer
microphonc.

In the lincr notes Shiflctr
states'With all of today's mod-
ern technology at our fingertips,
I am proud that we were ablJto
step back in trmc 50 years and
record in this manner'.

_ Karl'ssrrongleadsingingan-
chors thc vocals and thc har-
mony vocals providcd by Jake
Jenkins and Lylc Meador bal-
ance out the smooth, clean
sound. Insrrumcntally, these
guys are right on thc mark. All
onc has to do is listen to
"Jakcbrakes",'Juke Joint
Boogic" and'The Old Sourh",
and you'll sce what I mcan. On
'The Old South" you will bc
treated to somc mighry finc rwin
fiddling by Brandinbergcr and
Jimmy Campbcll, who appears a
spccial guests on this album.
If you are a fan of thc classic
sound ofbluegrass, you will defi-
nitely want to add this one ro
your collection.

Editor's rute: Northern Cahfor-
nia rcsidcnts will haw seacaal
opportun;t;tcs to sec l(trl Shilbtt
and B ig Au ntry S how th is mi nth.
Phasc see page A-5 for CBA con-
ccTts.

Speclal Dellvery
L^erry Sparla

Rebel Rccords
cD 1772
P.O.Box74O5
Roanokc, VA229O6

Songs:
Collcen Malone, Timberline,
I-oain'On Bonowcd Time, Gbost
Sto*t Bc Nobodyi Darlin'But
Minc, Aruund Thc Carouscl ,
California Zphcr, Im Mouing
Ricbmond County, San Annnio
Rose, The Undcliaercd Mcssagc,
Snow Couered Mound

Personnel: LarrySparks - guitar,
lead vocal; Scott Napier - man-
dolin, harmony vocals; Josh
McMurry - ban.io; Virgil Bowlin
- bass, harmony vocals; Joe Clark
- bass on "Timberline", "Snow
Covered Mound", and "Lovin'

On Borrowcd Time".

By Kcn Reynolds
Spccial Dclivery is rhe latest

rclealc by rhc legcndary l-arry
Sparks on the Rcbcl Records la-
bel. And as oncwould expect, ir
is an cxccllent album.

Larry is gencrally recognizcd
as one of thc finest voiccs in
bluegrass today. Hc delivcrs each
song he docs with a grear deal of
soul and hearr, as well as powcr
and drivc not matchcd by many
in the gcnre. This album is no
cxception. His powerful voicc is
always up front and driving the
music. Add to this thc harmony
vocals provided by Scott Napier
and Virgil Bowlin, andyou havc
a sound that is hard to beat.

On this projectyou willhear
some solid guitar picking by Mr.
Sparks. I think thar he is the
most undcrratcd guitar picker in
bluegrass. The rwo instrumen-
tal cuts on rhis CD pretty much
says it all about thc picking abili-
ties of thc othcr members in thc
grouP.

'Around The Carouscl"
composcd by mandolinist Scott
Napicr is a jumpy little numbcr
that.is,surc to gct your fcet to
taPPln .

Thc guys givc a whole new
fccl to thc old Tcxas swing num-
ber, 'San Antonio Rose'. I'm
pretty sure that Bob W'ills nevcr
cnvisioned chc song sounding
the way Larty and thc guys play
it on this CD.

I rcally cnjoycd thc Sparks
rcndition of rhc Petc Gbbcl/
Lcroy Drumm song *Coleen

Mdone". This has dways becn
one of my favoritc songs. Larry
puts thc drive in thc old Jimmy
Davis song " Be Nobody's Darlin'
Bur Minc". Evcry vcrsion ofthis
song that I have heard was done

ar a slow rempo. It was refresh-
ing to hear the way [:rry has
donc it herc.

Larry has always had a
unique srylc which has gaincd
him popu-lariry among many
bluegrass 6ns. I know thar i
havc bcen a fan ofhis music cver
since I first started listening to
our bcloved blucgrass.

If you don't havc this al-

!un1, y9u bcttcr get out and get
it. It doesn't come any betrcr
than this, folks.

By Ken Reynolds
This is a ncwCD from Cop-

per Crcek Rccords for you fans
of old-timc music. It'featurcs
thc tdents ofTom Saubcr, Brad
Lcfrwich, andAlice Gcrrard and
is titlcd, simply, Tom Brad &
AIice.

On this album, you are go-
ing to hear thc sounds of thc
clawhammer and fretlcss banjo,
alongwith the mandolin, guitar,
fiddlc and auto harp, as wcll as
somc great old songs donc in

1yo, and threc pan harmony.
These three peoplc are consid-
cred to be among the bcst musi-
cians in the world of old-time
music.

Thcre is no shortagc of mu-
sic on this pro,iect, as they have
provided a rord ofeightccn songs
for your lisrening pleasure. Thesc
are sclections that make one fecl
that they havc bccn rransportcd
to the rural mountains and hol-
lows of many of rhe castern states.
fu with a lor of music of rhis
genre, thc titles tend to bc
straightforward and simple.
Songs like'Wc'll Die In Thc Pig
Pcn Fighdng", 'Possum Up A
Gum Srump', 'Rattlcr Trced A
Possum", and "Boating Up
Sandy" cxcmplifics the simplc
namingofthese runes, runcs that
dl tella story.

Thesc folks are qcellcnr mu-
sicians and thcy havc a harmony
blend that is smooth and clcan,
yet havc that raw sound that has
long been associated with rural
mountain music.

If you likc your music old-
time, then you'll surely want ro
gct your hands on this one.

12) are halfprice and are avail-
able from Tickctweb or by mail
only.

For more information, visir
the RBA web site at http://
www.rba.oqg/ or call 6504gl-
9982.

Tom, Brad & Allce
Tom Sauber, Brad l*ftrrich,
and Alice Gerrard

Coppcr Crcck Rccords
CCCD 0196
P.O. Box 3l6l
Roanoke, VA24Ol5

Songs:
Fiuc Mihs From Town, Wcll Dic
In The Pig Pn Fighting Coal
Creeh March, Arnold Van Pelt's
Tune, Betty Bahcr, Judgc Parho,
Possum Up A Gam S*mp, OA
Man Afum's Tunc, Dora Jean,
Rznbr Trecd A Possum, Rcbel
Raid, Grcasy Coat, Ship In Tbe
Claudt, Dcailish Mary, Charlie
furnm lowe\ Tnc, lnst John,
fuating Up Sand1, Oztrh lValtz

Perconnel: Tom Sauber - man-
dolin, banjo, guitar, vocals; Brad
Lefrwich - fiddle, frcrlcss ban,io,
vocals; Alicc Gcrrard - guitar,
autoharp, vocals.

Redwood Buegras Assoclates to present
bluegrass conaetts ln March and hprll

As part of their 2001-2001
conccrt series, Rcdwood Blue-
grass Associatcs will present Karl
Shiflctt and thc Big Country
Showon March 2 and Bob Pais-
ley and Southcrn Grass on April
r3.

Both show will be hcld in
thc Fellowship Hallof thc First
Prcsbyterian Church of Moun-
tain Vicw, I 667 MiramonreAvc.
(at thc corner of Cucsta Drivc),
Mountain View, CA. Showtimc
is 8 p.m. and the doors open at
7:30.

Tickerpricesarc$ I 5 foreach
show in advance and are avail-
able from Tickerweb via the RBA
web site ar www.rba.org; by
mail from Redwood Bluegrass

Associates (P.O. Box 39O5t5,
Mountai n Vi *t, C A 9 4O39) ; and
in person at Gryphon Stringcd
Instrumcnm, 2ll Lambcrt St.,
Palo AIto. Tickcs purchased at
thc door are $18 per person.

Tickets flor children (ages 5-
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CBA Actlvltles ln the Delta-Sierra Region

.Friday, February 16,
Jamestown Jam at the Smoke
Cafe on Main Street in
Jamestown from 7-10 p.m.

.Saturday, March 2 
-Backroads will be on the Si-

erra Railroad out of Oakdde
from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

.Sunday,March3-Karl
Shiflett 6c Big Country Show
will be in the Sonora Area for
a CBA sponsored perfor-
mance. The performance will
mke place at the Dogwood
Theater/ Columbia College
and will be a matinee starting
at 3:00 p.m. . Tickets are avail-
able through me, or call thc
college at (209) 588-5360.
Tickets are also available
through the Mountain
Bookshop in The Junction
Shopping Center and at Live
Oak Music. Tickets will be
$15.00. Karl Shiflett is the
IBMA winner of the Emerg-
ing Band Category. Check
out their website at
www.KarlShifl em.com. Every
review I have read about this
band has been excellent. I hope
you plan to be at our second
major event. You gotra check
out their shoes!

.Saturday, March 9 - 
Robin

and Linda Villiams at the
V'inter Gold series at Colum-
bia College at 8:00 p.m. see

above for more information.
.Saturday, March 9 

-TheJuddMountain Boys at St. Stans
Brewery in Modesro, 7-10:00
P.m.

.Sar, March 23 
-True 

Blue at
The W'estside Theater in
Newman for info call (209)
862-4490

.April 19-21 
- 

CBA Spring
Campout at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth for info call Bob Tho-
mas at (916) 989-0993.

News Flash if you're plan-
ning to go to the CBA's Blue-
grass Music Camp before the
start of the Father's Day Grass
Valley Bluegrass Festival, you
could have Laurie Lewis, John
Reichsman or Peter'\U?'ernick as

your fiddle, mandolin or banjo
teachers respectively. Talk about
a great line-up! (See a related
article on page A- I of this issue.)

Once again, I make a plea to
all local bands to send me infor-
mation on your gigs. E-mail to
mandobi l@bigvalley. net.

Nn ts ttntltmto uder WrEoilg Brd
Dsufi Tt*ts ft the CH's 27rh

Anmut Fahef s Doslfderd
BLUE&AS FESINAIT

June 12-17 , 2OOZ at the Fairgmunds in

Gress Valleg, CA

DEADL]NE FOR

SPECIAL CBA MEMBER

D]SC0UNTS 13

FEB. 2g,2OO2
Theru is a ticket order fiorm on page A-13

of this issue fot gout conveenience.

For rnore inforrnation, eall
209-293-1559

or e-rnei I cbawpn@ volceno.net
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...We know ocoustic music!

Con..rned obout how your duplicotor
mqy "moster" yovr Preciotrs recordings?

Let us mqke you the mqster you need,
wirh GUAR.ANTEED sound.

You'll gel q free proof to ptoy on your
CD ployer ol home !!

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to

tudioS
we edeotIfo om sler n

Ioutandh1 S1H&ed\(/, eeo obI
800 5 805354

otographic and Video
Media Support

HXrrnt$
l{usic and Theme Festivals

Corprate lleetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferences

khool and Church Programs

lVedding and Parties

Concerts/Theatrical Ferformances

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - Pre/Post Prod/Formattd
Creative Design Consultation

Coll or submit inquira to:
Iloward Gold

Paw Print Productions
5018tlk

916/6$4548

Gopherslen Gourt
Grbve, trA 95?58

Fm ail : qwkpaws @l pacbell.net
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By Bill Schneiderman
mandobil@bigvalley.net

Lots ofgreat bluegrass hap-
pening in the upcoming months
in the Delta-Sierra region. Some
are CBA events and some aren't
but all of them should be grear!
Mark your calcndars for thc fol-
lowing:
.Saturday, Fcbruary 2 

- 
Fog

Vallcy Drifters at thc Colum-
bia House Restaurant l2-3
p.m. in Columbia

.Saturday, February 2 -FogValley Drifters at the Snow-
shoe Brewery in Standard 7-
9:00 p.m.

.Friday, February 8 
-

Jamestown Jam at the Smoke
Cafe on Main Street in
Jamestown from 7-10 p.m.

.Saturday, February 9 -JuddMountain Boychicks at St.
Stans Brewery in Modesto 7-
10:00 p.m.

.Saturday, February l6 
-Marley's Ghost at Columbia

College, 8:00 p.m. as part of
the W'inter Gold concert se-

ries.
For information call ShoS-

ounds at (2O9) 586-2374 or
Columbia College ar (2O9)
5s8-536o Tickets are $ l5.oo
in advance or $17.00 at the
door.
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
If you would like to be listed

in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to rhe
editor by rhe 1 sr of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less they ask ro be dropped from
the roster.

California Based
Bands

.A Full Deck 
- 

Bluegrass, Gos-
pel, Old Time Country and
Nostalgia music. For infor-
mation or bookings, contacr
Corky Scott @ (559)855-
2824, Bill Arave @ (5 59)855 -
2 140, or E-mail bdrv@netptc.
net.

oAlhambra Valley Band - Tra-
ditional and Original Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookings, please callJill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinones (925) 229-0365.

.All'Wrecked Up 
- 

bluegrass,
old-time, honlcy tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ercneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41 ) 7 59 -5 17 |
or online ar http://members.
aol.com/wreckedup.

oBackcountry 
- 

"a variety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic ia"z. Mem-
bers play guirar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (4O8) 726-
2322.

'Back-In-T)'me, for in formation
or bookings, call 2O9-275-
6626.

.Backroads 
- 

band members
are Tcd Irvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwalr,
mandolin; Ryan Richelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Ted Irvin
and Ida Gaglio at 209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tedenida
@mlode.com. PA system avail-
able.

.Mr. Banjo and the Lonesome
'Wailers 

- 
for information or

bookings, write to P.O. Box
124, Boulder Crcek, Ca
95006; phon e 831 -3)8-0634;
e-mail: Mrbaniogg@aol.com
or website: http://members.
aol.com/mrbanjo99. Perform-
ing the lasr Friday of each
month at the newTrout Farm
Inn at 77Ol E. Zayante Road
in Felton, CA.

.Tina l,ouise Bar 
- 

masrer
performer of the Autoharp.
For information or bookings,
call 209-480-4477 (message
Hodine).

rBatteries Not Included 
- 

a

Bluegrass band based in the
bay area, playing contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (4OB) 738-1123, e-
mail gtmurphy@got.net. Or
visit their web sitc ar www.

bnibluegrass.com.
.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band 

-playing only hard driving, soul-
ful Bluegrass music. For book-
ings for information, write to
PO Box 44135 Lemon Cove,
Ca 93244; phone (559) 592
6389; e-mail: pat@camprude.
com; web site: www.camprude
.com. May 10-12 -- Camp
Rude Bluegrass Festival in
Parkfield, CA

.The Birch Lake Ramblars 
-Bluegrass and eclecric acoustic

music. The members are
EricBurman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, and Johnny
Campbell (from Nashville)on
fiddle. Contact Penny Godlis
4O8-353-1762 pennyg4
4@gte.net orEric Burman 831 -
335-3662 or email Blue
rnoonranch@msn.com for in-
formation or Bookings or to
be put on their mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" 

- 
l82l St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA
945or. Phone (5to) 523-
49t9.

.The Bluegra$s Believers 
-Gospel bluegrass music from

the Shewmake family. "The
boys" Tommy and Timmy,
and parents Tom and Judy.
Information or bookings P.
O.Box 836, Camino, CA
95709, 53Ol&7-2110 or e-
mail: tjshewmake@juno.com.

.The Bluegmss [njsnli6ns 
-traditional Bluegrass music.

For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Native
and Fine Music, 510 Santa Fe
Avc., Albany, CA 94706-
t44O; call 5to-528-r924; or
e-mail : email : bevans@nativea
ndfine.com. The band per-
forms the last \0Tednesdays of
each month atAshkenaz, Ber-
keley, CA, 8 pm, for the Fling
Ding! Appalachian Music and
Dance Parrywith guest bands.
l3l7 San Pablo Ave (near
Gilman). Info: 5 l0-848-501 8
or <www.ashkcnaz.comr.

.Blue to the Bone 
- 

for infor-
mation or bookings, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92117; 858-273-3048.

oBluer Pastures 
- 

bluegrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (818) 776-9343
orJeffKartak (8 I 8) 504-l 933.
Regular venue- Foley's Fam-
ily Restauran\ 9685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a month 5-8 p.m.
(818) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plays
original & traditional Amcri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-

grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -931 I (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (5to) 787-0050 (e-
mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com). June 9-12 --2nd
Annual CBA Music Camp at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.

.Cache Valley Drifters, -- Con-
tact Vally Barnick, 4495 Sy-
camore Rd., Arascadero, CA
93422, (8o5) 466-285o;
website: http://www.mighry
fine.net.

oC-actus Bob & Prairie Flower

- 
for bookings or informa-

tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.Carolina Specid 
- 

traditional
Bluegrass band. For bookings
or information, call (916) 79S-
0697. Februeryg - Murphy's
Irish Pub at 464 First Srreet in
Sonoma, CA, 8 - l0 p.m.;
June I 3- l6- 27'r'Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival, Nevada Co. Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band

- 
for information or book-

ings, contact Don Gerber at
760-247-6768 or e-mail:
GERBERGRAS@aol.com.

.The Cherryholmes Family 
-"Spirir High Ridge" plays tra-

ditional bluegrass, mountain
and gospel music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJere
or Sandy at 323-773-2881.
For a complete schedule, visit:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/
spirit-high_ridge.htm. Feb-
ruary l-3 - 2nd Annual
Bullhead.Laughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;
February 9 - at the Hilltop
Center, 331 E. Elder in
Fallbrook, CA, 7:30 p.m.
(760-723-7255); March I -3

- 
8rh Annual Buckeye Blue-

grass & Old Time Coutnry
Review on Eagle Mountain
Ranch, 1200 S. Dean Road in
Buckeye, AZ;

.The Circle R Boys- bluegrass
in the Kentuclry Colonels tra-
dition. Bob Waller, Steve
Potticr, Paul Bernstein, and

Josh Hadley. For information
or bookings, contact master-
tone@bigfoot.com. The band
performs the third Sunday of
every odd numbered month
from 2-5 p.m. at rhe San
Gregorio Store on the corner
of Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA

.The Circuit Riders ofthe West'
ern Territory 

- 
'\tr(/'estern

Bluegrass Gospel. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact

A.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530-260-1687.

'Compost Mountain Boys 
-traditional Bluegrass music.

For inflormarion, conracr
\Tildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (707) 822-
6264. Home page: www.
humboldt.edu/-manerasm/
comPost.

oCountry Ham, and Carl and
Judie Pagter 

- 
for booking

or informado n, call (925) 9 38 -
422r or (804) 98 5-355 I . June
13-16 - 27'h Annual CBA
Father's Day uTeekend Blue-
grass Festival, Nevada Co. Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.The C.ourthouse Ramblers 
-a six piece bluegrass band based

in Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phone Keith Hayes
at (831) 375-2975, or, web
site at hrtp://www2.cruzio.
com/-woolfolk/.

.Crooked 
Jades - 

bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookings, call
JeffKazor at (415) 587-5687.
Appearing every 3rd Sunday
from 7-l I p.-. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and
23rd Sreet in San Francisco.

oDark Hollow 
- 

1padi1i6n2l
Bluegrass band. For bookings
or information, contact: John
Kornhauser (41, 752-O6OG
or c-mail:,ikaway@webw.net
orAlan Bond (5 I 0) 845-2909
or e-mail: darkhollow@a
ttbi.com. Their website is:
http: lldar khollow.
home.attbi.com. Dark Hol-
low plays the first Thursday of
each month at the Atlas Cafe
in San Francisco. February 7

- 
Atlas CafE, 3o49 2oth'St.

@ Alabama in San Francisco,
CA, 8 - l0 p.m.; February l3
- The Plough in the Stars in
San Francisco (w/Jimbo
Trout) as part of the SF Blue-
grass & Old Time Festival;
February 16 - CBA's 2"d An-
nual President's Day Bluegrass
Festival atAnaly High School,
6950 AnalyAve. in Sebastopol,
CA; March 16 - Fifth String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd., Sacramento, CA; June
13-16 - 27'h Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival, NevadaCo. Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Doodoo \fah 
- 

contacr Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209\ 533-4464. On rhe
Vorld-wide Veb at www.
doodoowah.com.

.Due \7est 
- 

(Ji- Nunally,
Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, traditional and con-
tcmporary bluegrass. Booking

contact:Jim Nunally, PO Box
248, Crockett, CA 94525,
510-787 -OO5O. Email:
7 40 I 2.25 I @compuserve.com.

.The Earl Brothers -- play an
exciting unique sound thar
blends original and traditional
material in the bluegrass style.
Band members are John
McKelvy, Bobby Earl Davis,
Steve Potier and Pat Campbell.
For booking or information,
contact Bobby Earl Davis,72
Belcher St., San Francisco, CA.
94114, phone 415-621-0865
or e-mail: robored@postoffice.
pacbell.net. February 5 --
Hotel Utah; J une I 3- I 6 - 27 th
Annual CBA Father's Day
$Teekend Bluegrass Festival,
Nevada Co. Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Earthquake Country 
- 

Blue-
grass all the way! For informa-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(408) 3&-1653 or Mark (408)
244-8O68.The band performs
rhe first Sunday each month
from 2-5 p.m. at the San
Gregorio Store on the corner
of Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA.

.B*ry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' 

- 
xsqu5lic' 6c

western swing, bluegrass &
more. For information 6c

sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website: www.
morningglorymusic.com or
call 415-892-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans -- original Bluegrass
banio music and banjo history
concert Presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
performances, workshops, and
private lessons. For informa-
tion: write to Native and Fine
Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave., Al-
bany, CA 94706-1440; call
5 l0-528- l 924; or e-mail:
email: bcvans@nariveand
fine.com,

rPeter Feldmann & The Very
Lonesome Boys 

- 
Tradi-

tional bluegrass and neo-clas-
sic country music based in
Santa Barbara, CA. Bookings
and info: www. bluegrasswest,
com (805) 688-9894.

.Fiddletown -string Band 
- 

old
time string band music and
other rural favorites. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(2oe) 245-4534.
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
rFresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- 
for information or book-

ings, call 5lO-233-5O27 .

rFrettin' Around 
- 

Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novative styles performcd on
thc autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louisc Barr ar
209'480-4477 (message
Hotlinc).

.Gold C-oast 
- 

a California
Bluegrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shelah
Spiegel et 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lcwis at 310-426-2149
or e-mail Shclah at
102010.376@Crnpr,Scrre.ur>

.The Gold Rush Bdladeers 
-Music of the Gold Rush Days!

For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us at: julicjohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (4O8) 223-2628 or
Bcme (510) 37G6241.

.The Grass Menagerie - 
for

information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to date
schedulc you crn visit thcir
wcb site at www.grass
menageric.com.

.The Green Brothers 
- John

Green, Skip Grecn, Steve
Kraus, Greg Townscnd and
Robert Bowden, play tradi-
tional Bluegrass and Gospcl
music. For bookings or infor-
mation, call 9 | 6-442-8282.

.Harmony Grits - 
for infor-

mation call Mikc at (408) 685-
0969 orJim (408) 464-tto4,
or writc P.O. Box 1598, Sanra
Cruz, CA 95061. Nov. 30 -
Dec. 2 - Brookdalc Blucgrass
Fcstival at thc Brookdale [odgc
on Highway g nearSantaCruz,
CA.

.Haywired 
- 

upbeat, acoustic
folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)
4654932.

.The Heartland String Band -Blucgrass, Traditiond, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings, call
(209) 67-7279 or(209) 634-
I 190.

.Hidc the \flhiskey- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 130, ["a
Grange, CA 95329, email
rcnwah@sonnct.com or Pcgleg
Rczz (209)785-7726.

.High C.ountry- 66n1x6g S us6h
lVallcr, P.O. Box 104, Oak-
Iand, CA 94610,phonc (510)
832-4656: c-mail:
hwallcr@pacbell.nct. First
Sunday ofevery month - Cafc
Radio Valencia, Valcncia at

23rd, San Francisco, CA7:20
- ll p.m.

.High Hills 
- 

Contemporary,
traditional and original Bluc-
grass music for all occasions;
sound systcm if necded; for
information and bookings,
please call Leslie Spiz (818)
781-0836; cmail: highhill.
pacbcll.nct or visit their wcbsite
at http://homc.pacbell.net/
highhill/.

.HiEh Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For informarion
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.Homemade Jam - 
contact

Sam Ferry at 53U-(fi8-l2ll
for information or bookings.

.HomeSpun Duet 
- 

a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@jps.net.

rHrlvy 52 - 
San Dicgo-bascd

traditional and origind bluc-
grass band. Contact \DTaync

Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vista, CA 91913,619-
421 -821 l, email Hwy 52@ aol.
com or on the web at http://
mcmbcrs.aol .crl,ml hwy52l .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys 
- 

for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or website:
www. igorsjazzcowboys. com.

oln C-ahoots 
- 

specializing in
blucgrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
007)226-3084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Children. Traditional
American music. For infor-
mation and bookings, please
call Jill Cruey (92, 67 2-3242
or Lynn Quinones (92r 229-
036r.

.The Kathy Kallick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box 21344,Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal
@worldnct.art.nct. February
16 - Kathy Kallick 6c Nina
Gerber will pcrform at the
CBA's 2nd Annual Prcsidcnt's
Day Bluegrass Fcstival in
Sebastopol, CA.

.Kcyctone Crossing - l-rry
Carlin and Claudia H*p.
sing songs ofthc brotherduos.
For bookings call Carltonc
Music er (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.c
om/kc.html

.[:urel C-anyon Ramblerc -for information or bookings,
call Herb Pederscn at 8 l8-980-
7 478:' e-mail: HP5stringcr@
aol.com. February 16 - Znd
Annual CBA Presidcnt's Day
Blucgrass Fcstival in Scbas-

topol, CA.
olaurie lrwis 

- 
For booking

information and schedule of
performances, visit Laurie's
wcb sitc at: www.lauric
lewis.com. February 16 - In
concert at the Fresno Art Mu-
seum, 7:30 p.m. Sponsorcd
by thc Fresno Folklore Soci-
cty. For information, email:
sierravielv@ gofrcsno. nct.

olocal Motives 
- 

Robcrr
Russell (violin/fiddle) and
Gary Bowman (everything
else) perform bluegrass, fiddle
tuncs, railroad songs and
swing. For information or
bookings, contact Gary Bow-
man, I l929Tyler Footc Rd.,
Nevada City, Ca 95959;
phonc 530-292-4336 or e-
mail: banjoman@one
main,com.

.[one Prairie 
- 

performs Vin-
tage Western/Cowboy Music
in rhc srylc ofthc great groups
of the Thirtics and Fortics.
For information and bookings
conmct Gcri King at (831)
662-3749 or E-mail- saddlc
song@dsldesigns.net.

.[png Lonesome Road (Gra-
ham, Parmlcy, Bush, Brown
and Wodrich). For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Dick
'Vodrich, 

17 2 East lVashing-

ton Avc., Chico, CA 95926;
phonc 530-345-1744 or 804-
352-8999; c-mail: RLVod
rich@aol.com or Tenorcat
@earthlink.net.

eloose Gravel 
- 

Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536--45996 or wrire
2555 Wakcfield Avc., Oak-
land, CA 94606.

.[,ost Highway 
- 

"Bluegrass
the way you like it." For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Dick Brown at (714) 744-
5847 or Ken Orrick at (909)
280-9 1 14. February l -3 - 2"d

Annual Bullhead.Laughlin
Colorado River Bluegrass Fcs-
tival on the Davis Dam/
Laughlin Bridgc;

.Lost & ["onesome 
- 

Gcorgc
Ircton and Van Atwell per-
form original and traditional
songs about lost loves, lone-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please writc to [.ost & Lone-
somc 1958 Yahi Lanc,
Rcdding, CA 96002, or Email:
ircton@shasta.com.

.lrRoy Mack- Bluegrass Gos-
pel pcrformances and Dobro
workshops. Rebcl Rccording
artist and former mcmbcr of
the Kenrucky Colonels. For
information or bookings, call
818-768-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com.

oMacRac Brothers- Old-Timc

Country Brothcr Duers. For
informadon or bookings, call
(916\ 798-0697, write lll7
San Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA
95616l' E-mail: MacRae
Brothcrs@Yahoo.com or wcb
page: www.MacRacBrothers.
com.

oModern Hichs 
- 

contempo-
rary Blucgrass. For booking
or informatio n, call 7 O7 -544-
6909.;

.Mojave County Band 
- 

bluc-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 44 I 0 Covcr Sr.,
fuverside, CA 92506. Phonc
(9O9) 784-5003 or Gary at
(9o9) 737-1766.

.Mountain laurel 
- 

for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi * 530-265-
6743 or Paul Siese at 530-
265-4328 ; or e-mail: dbianchi
@nccn.nct.

.Naughty Pine, acoustic bluc-
grass, country and old-timc
gospcl music. For bookings
and informati on, call 5 59 42G
7770.

.Ed Neff & Friends - for book-
ing or information, contact
Brif et Ncff, 9003 Grouse [,ane,
Petaluma, CA 94954 or call
7 07 -77 8-8 l7!. Every Thurs-
day night, 6:30-10 p.m., at
thc lVillowbrook Ale House,
3600 Petaluma Blvd. Norrh,
Petaluma, CAl' (707) 775-
4232.

.On The l.oose 
- 

Traditional,
Gospel and Contcmporary
Bluegrass, playcd with a lot of
love and energy. 'W'e fcature
dobro, mandolin, banjo, gui-
tar and bass, including tunes
you may or may not have heard
before! With sound system or
acoustic; conact Rob Shorwell
at (530) 273-5879 or rob5
string@oncmai n. net; or Randy
Allcn at (53O) 346-6590 or
allen@allenguirar.com. You
can also visit our wcbsite at
www.allengui tar.com/band.
htm for information, dates and
sound.

oPaciffc Crest 
- 

for informa-
tion and bookings, callCraig
'W'ilson ar66l-872-3778 or e-
mail: craigw@ncinrerncr.nct
February l-3 - 2r Annual
Bullhead.Laughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Fcstivalon the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridgc;

oPast Due and Playable 
- 

for
information call (530)265-
867 2 or (5 30) 27 4 - t 29 I ; or E-
mail: gsobonya@jps.nct.

.Perfect Strangers - For book-
ing or information, contact
Jody Stccher, I 33, lakc Srcct,
San Francisco, Ca g4ttA;
phone 415-387-9648 or e-

27th Annual Father's Day
Vcckcnd Bluegrass Festival at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Pleasant Vdley 
- 

(the Giaco-
puzzi Family Bluegrass Band),
Contcmporary sryle Bluegrass
Music. For information or
bookings, call (8O5) 987 -2386.

.Radio Rail 
- 

for information
and bookings, contact Jackic
or David, 2312 Jane, Ml
view, cA 94043, @t, 967-
O29O or websirc: www.omix.
corn'radiorail.

.Red Dirt B,rllies - 
for book-

ing or information, cdl Den-
nis Sullivan a r 53O -893-3967 .

oRosc Canyon Blucgrass Band

- 
tradidonal, contemporary

and original bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabcth Burkctt,
6354 Lorce Dr., San Dicgo,
CA92t l5 or call (619) 286-
1836.

rRound V"ll.y Hogcdlers 
-Folk, blues, blucgrass, gospcl,

Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gar), Bowman, 11929
Tylcr Footc Rd., Ncvada City,
CA 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or c-mail: banjoman
@oncmain.com. (Also sec
Locd Modvcs).

oPeter Rowan - for information
or bookings, contact Keith
Case and Associates, lO25 l7'h
Ave. South 2nd Floor, Nash-
ville, TN 37212 (61l) 327-
4646; (61il 327-4e49 FAx.

. Rural Delive ty 
- 

conact Lar ry
or Carol Bazinet, 26185
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
9206 5, phon e (61 9) 486-3437
or 789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band

- 
for bookings and informa-

tion, write to P.O. Box 5741,
TahoeCiry, CA 96145,or call
(530) 581-1193.

.Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl
Jazz wirh Pizzazz. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Barbara Ann a :650 -854-5869 ;
c-mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrey via c-mail: paw
drey@eanhlink.net.

.The Sibling Brothers - old-
timc country ducts and origi-
nal songs. For information, c-
mail: Gael Norrington at
gnor@cruzio.com.

.Sidesaddle 6. Cr.
Kim or Lre Annc, P.O. Box
462, Sararoga, CA 91071,
phonc (4o8) 637-8742 or

Continued on B-2
mail: jstcchcr@minds
com. Junc 13-16 -- ,

rpring.
CBA's
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tbe zndAnnual

MUSIC
For students of Bhegrass and Old.-Time Music

J*. 9-12,2002
At the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

Offering small-group instruction for advanced-beginner to intermediate level players. The focus of the camp is to
improve your skill and knowledge on your own instrument, and to work on your playing in a group
(jamming). Music Camp coordinator Ingrid Noyes has lined-up an outstanding staffof instructors.

rBanio --:tr#:ifrK{#r:'#^ sieger
oGuitar - Jim Nunally and Dix Bruce

rMandolin -- Joho Reischman and Tom Rozum
rFiddle -- Laurie Leryis and Jack Tirtde

oDobro -- SallyVan Meter rBass -- Thisha Gagnon
'Old Time Eiddle - Bruce Molsky .Old Time Banio - Evie Ladin

.Old Time Guiur - Tom Sauber rAutoharp - Ray Frank
You'll also enioy oGroup practice and i*r oEvenins iam sessions

.Student concert .S;It concerts .tiancing .Delici"o.rs m"als
oC^amping on Site and more!

Music Camp Fees -- $225 before Mry 1,2002
$260 after Mry l,20AZ -- per person

Meds available for $50 per person by Road Dog Catering
Camping available -- fees to be announced

Scholarships Available for information, call 707-878-2415 or e-mail ingrid@svn.net
Education Credits Available -for information, call They at 530-67l-2849 or treywend@pacbell

Class Sizcs urill be limiad - Reserae Yaur Space TODAY!

CBA MUSIC CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

situatior

Some

City

Yes! Sign me up-
Name

Address

State

Phone

E-mail

lnstrument f3 Bluegrass ga Old-time
(checkone) EI banlo EI banjo

EI fiddle [f fiddle
EI guitar E3 guitar

EI bass EI autoharP
EI dobro
EI mandolin

For more information about the mueic €mp, scfiolarships or camping,
contact: I ngrid Noyes at 7 07 -87 &241 5 or e-mail : i ng rid@svn. ne[
OR visil the camp web site at: www.cbamusiccamp.org.
For information about Universily of San Diego cf,edits, call Trey at
530€71 -2849 or e-mail: treyrrend@pacbell.

Cost of the camp:
Before May 1 ,2002 $225.00
After May 1,2A02 $260.00
Meals $50 per person (Sunday dinnerthrough
Wednesday lunch)
This is what I want:
_ Music Camp Fee $
_ Meale @$sO per percon Fee $

I eat [ ]meat; [ ] cfricken; I lfish; I I veggieonly
_ Camping (callfor rates)

TOTAL $ _
_ | would like to contribute to the scholarship fund to help

- 
low-income cemperscometo camp.
Endosed is my contribution of s

Ap

For inlurndoo or hotals, rEbb gld b.d gld blrdali inm in lha Glass \reloy aEr, cCl 53&?&2585 or nEb !ib: x w.gvncdranb3r.ofg
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Make cfteckc payableto CBA Music Camp
Send this form with payment to:

CBA Music Camp
cJo lngrid Noyes

P.O. Box 194
Tomales, CA 94971



BLMGNB
Rhonda Vincent 6r The Rage announce
Febru ary tour dates and new band line-up

fiddle at age 10, and in 2001,
became a member of Doyle
Lawson 6c Quicksilver before
joining the Rage.

Kenny Ingram - one ofblue-
grass' fastest banjo players -
starrcd at age I 2, and has worked
with a number of critically ac-
claimed bluegrass artists includ-
ing Jimmy Martin and Lester
Flatt.

Edgar Loudermilk hails
from Georgia and spcnt most of
his career playing with father
Bobby Loudermilk and grandfa-
ther Marvin Loudermilk, in the
Kelly Motintain Boys. Having
played bass since age 9, Edgar's
incredible voice and musician-
ship will be a welcome addition
to the Rage.

RhondaMncent&the Rage
will bc performing the following
dates as part ofrheir 2OO2 tour

Cambridge, MA - Two-time
IBMA Femalc Vocalisr of the
Year and reigning IBMA Enter-
tainer of the Year 

- 
Rhonda

Vincent and her group, the Rage
kick off their 2002 winter tour
today, in New l,ondon, CT. This
legofthcirThe Storm Srill Rages
tour marks an exciting time for
Rhonda Vincent 6c the Rage as

they announce a new band lincup
and prepare to take part in the
highly anticipated "Down from
the Mountain" tour.

In addition to Rhonda
Vincent's soaring vocals and
driving mandolin, and Audie
Blaylock's outstanding harmo-
nies and guitar-playing, thc band
will now includc three exciting
new members.

Known as one of bluegrass
music's premiere fiddlers,
Huntcr Bcrry started playing

byKcrry Hey
Hay Holler Records isproud

to announce the signing of the
Bluegrass Brorhers band to a re-
cording contract with our label.

This band, formed l0 ycars
agoandbascd in Salem (Roanokc
area) Virginia, is a high cnerg:f,
vcry traditional group which has
developed a uniquc and rcadily
recognizable sound.

The band members write
much of the material thcy do on
shows and recordings, as well as

prescnring both popular and ob-
scure songs from the early days
ofbluegrass.

Bandmembers are brothers
Robert Dowdy - banjo, and Vic-
tor Dowdy - upright acoustic
bass fiddlc; Steve Dowdy
(Victor's son) - guitar; and Jack
Leonard - mandolin. Victor
handles most of the lead vocals,
but all bandmembers contribute
lcad and harmony vocals.

Except for Steve, who is 22
years old, thesc guys have been
playing together, in onc band or
anothcr, for over 20 years. Steve
joined thc band 6 years ago.

I have known Robert, Vic-
tor and Jack since they wcre teen-
agers, and got to know Steve
when hc startcd to attend and
play in fi ddlcrs' conventions sev-

.Februaryl -- Vilkesboro, NC,
\Talkcr Center

.Fcbruary 2 -- Nashvillc, TN,
Belcourt Theater

.February 3 -- Nashville,TN,
Music City Shcraton
SPBGMA

.February 15 - Vichita, KS,
\(/lchita Marriott

.Fcbruar I 6 -- Northglenn, CO,
Holiday Inn East

.February 22 -- Asheville, NC,
Holiday Inn Sun Spree

In addition, Rhonda
Mncent & the Rage will be pcr-
forming on Thursday and Fri-
day, June 13 A ft,2002 ar the
CBA's 2TthAnnud Fathcr's Day
Weekend Blucgrass Festival in
Grass Vallcy, CA.

For more information on
Rhonda Vincent, check out
www.rhondavincent.com or
www.roundcr.com.

They will record their first
Hay Holler album in March
2OO2 in Dalc Perry's Lakeside
Srudio, ncar Roanoke,
Virginia. The album is sched-
uled for a May 2002 relcase.

Exccpt for Steve, who is dcdi-
cated to playing bluegrass music
for a living, the other guys do
have day jobs. Howevcr, their
employment situations do allow
for thcm to travel anywhcre in
the US and Canada forwcckend
festivals, and to travcl to other
foreign countries with sufficient
advance planning.

The Bluegrass Brothers will
be performing at the CBA' s 27 th
Annual Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festival on Friday and
Saturday, June 143 A 15,2OOz
at the Ncvada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
See tentative band schedule for
performancc timcs.

For additional informarion,
contact: Hay Hollcr Records,
540-552-7959; fax 540-953-
I 85 I or cmail hayhollr@usit.net.

For booking information,
contact: Roben Dowdy, 3560
Casey Road, Salem, VA24153,
540-384-8029, or e-mail:
marcusd32@hotmail.com.

Hay Holler Records announces the
addition of the Bluegrass Brothers to
thelr roster of recording artists Rhon&Vinccnt

Tony Trlschka, Blll Evans and
Due West ln Berkeley Feb. 4eral years ago. Thcsc young men

play bluegrass in thc sryle in
which many fans, including me,
most enjoy thc music. They
created quite a stir at the IBMA
\Uf.O.B. 20Ol in Louisville (they
had ncver before artended). Af-
ter'showcasing" in several hos-
pitaliry suitcs, including rwo sets

in the California Bluegrass fuso-
ciarion suite, thc CBA chosc
them as their Emerging Arrists
to pcrform at the CBA Father's
Day Weekend Festival in June
2002.

The band was a vital clc-
ment in Governor-Elect Mark
'W'arner's recent (November
2001 ) successful bid for the Vir-
ginia statehouse. They rccorded
a song endtled "\(/arner" (origi-
nal lyrics set to the music of the
Dillard's classic "Dooley") and
played at many Warner cam-
paign stops throughout thcsrate.
Their campaign appearanccs in
the Southwest portion ofthe state
werc particularlycffective in gain-
ing'Warner, from Northern Vir-
ginia, acceptance from the "rural
folks."

Thc band has rclcased scv-
eral sclf-produced albums over
the years, the most recent in Scp-
tember 2001.

The Freight and Salvage
Coffeehouse, I I I I Addison St.,
in Bcrkeley will host a specid
evcning featuring Torry Trischka
and Bill Evans on February 4.

These rwo world rcnowned
ban.io players (and good friends)
will be pcrforming solo pieces

and duets as well as hot original
blucgrass backed by the rcvital-
ized contemporary band Duc
'\Vest, making their Bay fuca
debut in this performance.

TonyTrischka is a true banjo
legend, with a thorough knowl-
edge oftraditional and historical
sryles as well as creating path-
breaking innovations on the in-
strument. He has recorded nu-
merous projects for Rounder
Records and performed for many
years with his group Skyline.

David Royko of the Chi-
cago Tribune has iust named
East Bay residcnt Bill Evans'new
CD "Bill Evans Plays Banjo," a

project of original bluegrass
instrumentals, as onc of thc Top
l0 Bluegrass releases of 2001.

He'll be performing sclcc-
tions from this recording with
Due West as wcll as playing his-

torical duets from the l gth and
20th ccnturies with Tony, uti-
lizing a varicty ofvintagc instru-
mcnts.

Founded by guirarisr Jim
Nunally and mandolin player
Erik Thomas over a decadc ago,
Due'$?'cst's new lincup includes
Evans along with bassist Cindy
Brown (from the band \7ake
the Dead) and fiddlc phcnom-
enon Chad Clouse.

Capable of everythi ng from
driving traditional blucgrass to
the fringcs of new acoustic mu-
sic, the rcemergenceofthis band
is exciting news for'West Coast
bluegrass fans.

Theconccrtbegins at 8 p.m.
For additional information, call
5to-548-1761.

o
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Continued from A-2j

(4OB) 867-4324 or on the
intcrnct at www.cruzio.com/
- gpa/sidesaddlc/index.htm or
c-mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.
Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom
Avenuc, San Josc, CA the I st
and 2nd Wcdnesdays cach
month. For reservations, call
408-297-9151. Junc 13-16 -
27'hAnnual CBA Fathcr's Day
'Wcekcnd Bluegrass Festival,
Nevada Co. Fairgrounds in
Grass Vallcy, CA;

oSierra Blue * Blucgrass and
acoustic country duer. Call
Hugh orShcri Hocgerat (91@

933-2270.
.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass -contact Jessc Askins, 6023

\Tright Avc., Bakersfield, CA
93308, phonc (8O5) 393-
1293.

oSierra Ramblers - Amcrican
'Roots' music, Corvboy songs,
Cartcr Family, Delmorc
Brothcrs, Jimmic Rodgcrs plus
originds. For bookings, call
408-937-1319 or visit thc
websitc et www.sierra
ramblers.com. .Sicrra Sidc-
kiclrr - Cowboy songs, cow-
boy comcdy, cowboy poctr,r,
and classic country songs with
rich \Testcrn harmonics, vel-
vet yodcls, mcllow acoustic
guitar, and boot stompin' bass

rhphms. For information (or
demo tapc), contact Waync
Shropcat8I8 $Tightman Dr.,
lodi, Ce 95242; phonc (209)
368455r.

.Skiffc Symphony- for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Elcna Dclislc at 7O7-792-
2767. Eclectic jug band with
a blucgrass flavor.

.Solid Afu - for information or
bookings, writc to P.O. Box
733, Pcnngrovc, CA 94951;
cz/.l 7 07 -77 8-t 466; fexz 7 O7 -
778-3735; or e-mail:
solidair@carttrlink.nct.

oSonoma Mountain Band -for information and bookings,
contact John Karsemcycr,
(7 07) 996-&29,P.O. Box 44,
Eldridge, Ca 95431. Pizzeria
Capri in Sonoma, appcaring
svery month . Cill (707) 935-
6805 for datcs and timcs.
Murphy's Irish Pub on thc
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to lO p.m.,
firct Friday of every month.

oSourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2021, Ptadise, CA 95967;
5rO-872-1187; c-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
\!(/ebsite: www.sourdough
slim.com. February I E(. 2 -
National Cowboy Poctry
Gathering, Elko, NV; Fcbru-
ery 8 - Eurcka Opcra Housc,
Eureka, NV; February 9 -Ycow!, N. Calif. Centcr for
the Arrc, Grass Vallcy, CA 8pm

\7/Blackwood Tom; Febru-
ary 16 U 17 - Cowboy
Roundup at Rawhide ,

Scomsdale, AZ; February 23

- Kirkland Performance Ccn-
rer, Kirkland, VA 8pm V/
Vylie & The \$7ild West;
March 9 - CowboyJubilee,
Community Center Thearer,
Carson City, NV,4 & 8 pm;

'Spikedrivers - 
"100o/o all-

natural gnugrass". For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
Mike Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd,
Oakland CA 94618i e-mail
to: mktman@dan tc.lbl.gov or
call (510) 652-3272.

.Spinning !7heel - plays blue-
grass, old time and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings contact: Mike
Elliott phonc (925) 228-1617
or c-mail: pj&222@aol.com.
'\UTcbsitc: www.spinning
wheelmusic.com Thc band
pcrforms the first Fridayofthc
month, 7:00- 9:00 pm at
Romano's rcstaurant, 621 l:rs
Juntas St Martincz, Ca.

.Springficld Crocsing - origi-
nd folk, jazz, blucgrass, swing.
C-ontact Richard Sholcr, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
9538, or phonc (2O9) 586-
2r74.

oStone Creck- for bookings or
information, call Keith
Viggins et 530-823-2416.

.Alicc Stuan and Prune Rooney

- 
for bookings or informa-

tion, c-mail: sturoo@netshel.
nct.

.Stringin'Along 
- 

Good timc
acoustic music ofvarious styles
including bluegrass, blucs,
swing, and fun oldics. For in-
formadon or bookings, plcase
cdl MarkGiuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 4654932 or Ron
Linn in Brcnrwood (510) 634-
1155.

.The David Thom Band -California blucgrass. For
bookings or information, con-
tact David Thom (4l r) 381-
8466, david@thcDTB.com.
Visit our websitc at
www.thcdtb.com for gig
schedule and band informa-
tion. Thc band pcrforms thc
third Sunday of wcry evcn
numbercd month from 2-5
p.m. atthc San Gregorio Store
on the corncr of Hwy. 84 and
Sagc Road in San Gregorio,
CA.

.Thc String Bandiu - tradi-
tional, contcmporary and
original bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
2& Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
9%12, cell 559 -434-50 I 5 or
e-mail: stringbandits
@ahoo.com..Tom, Dick & Pcte! - Tom
Saubcr, Richard Grccnc, and

Pcter Feldmann - a fine rrio
blending old timc and blue-
grass music. Bookings and
info: www.bluegrasswest.com
(805) 688-9894.

.Virnral Strangers 
- 

(bluegrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry at (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The \Taybacks - Blucgrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
makc the call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle , mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngcrpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and pcrcussion.
For information and bookings,
call (4 | ) 642-2872 or websi te:
at http//www.waybacks.com/
html; or contact Class Act
Entertainmenr, P.O. Box
I 6O236, Nashvillc, Tn 372 I 6;
61 5 -262-6886; c-mail: mikc@
classactentertainmcnt.com.
March 2 - Califomia State
University, Northridgc, CA;
April 12 - Unitarian Ccntcr,
Ashland, OR;

.Ifcstcrn USht" - traditional
music ranging from blucgrass
to gospel, westcrn swing to old
dmcy and fiddle tunes to coun-
ry blucs. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \7ard,
(916) 361-8248; e-mail:
wardclan@ix. nctcom. com ;

wcbsitc: http://www.lan
sct.com/fiddlebug/.

.Thc rUghiskey Brothers, a bluc-
grass and wcstern srylc band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@compu
seryc.com.

.True Blue, for booking contact
Del \Tilliams (209) 87 44&4
or Awam Siegcl (510) 845-
73lO or cmail trucbluegrass
@trueblucgrass.com ;wcbsitc
addrcss: www. truebluegrass.
com. Fcbruary l0 - Golden
Gatc Luthcran Church, 6Ol
Dolorcs St, San Francisco, CA
Concertwith Open Road from
Colorado beginning at 2 p.m.;
February 17 Thc
Swcetwater, I 53 Throckmor-
ton, Mill Valley, CA with 1Vild

Bluc, 8 p.m.; March 23 -Vest SidcTheatre, l33l Main
Srect in Ncwman, CA; April
6 - Thc Espresso Gardcn
CafE, 814 South Bascom in
San Josc, CA, Call Fiddling
Crickct at (4O8\ 292-7 94O for
morc information; April 20 -
Frcight & Salvagc Coffee-
housc, I I I I Addison Streetin
Bcrkelcy, CA, 8 pm.; June I 3-
16 - 27 d Annual CBA Father's
Day \Teckend Blucgrass Fcs-
tinal, Nevada Co. Fairgrounds
in Grass Vdlcy, CA;

.Vild Bluc - Blucgrass trio
featuring Elmo Shropshirc on

banio. For bookings call
Carltonc Music x(415) 332-
8498 or go to http:ll
www.carltone. com/wild.html.

.Wildwood 
- 

Specializing in
progrcssivc Bluegrass and Folk
music on California's Central
Coast and availablc for clubs,
coffec houses, taverns, or pri-
vate partics. Paul Beeler, gui-
tar and vocals; Dan Volf,
Dobro; Julio Boysenberry,
banjo. For additional infor-
mation, pleasc visit our websire
at www.mcgagem.com/wild-
wood/indcx.html or phone
Julio at 8051349-2274 days or
80519294071 evcnings.

.The Wilton Prison Band 
-traditional Bluegrass and New

Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact thc'STardcn's
Officc- Drcw Evans at (9 l6)
344-8589.

.The Witcher Brothers - for
informarion or bookings, con-
tactDennis W'itcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phone (818) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Vallcy, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 8O5-57 9 -9962.

oYestcrday's C-or,t"y Roads,
'Country, Blucgrass Gospcl",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. BoxT 27, Hilmar,
CA95324 or call (209) 632-
9079.

Bands Bascd ln
Other States

.Eddie and Martha Adcock 
-for bookings and information,

contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 3TOll,phoncot
fax 61 5-781-8728; e-mail:
2adcocla@bcllsouth.nct. For
upcoming dates, wcbsitc:
http://www.eddieandmartha
adcock.com.

.Ncd Backucs and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, contact Ned J.
Backucs, P.O. Box 7170,
Jeffcrson City, MO 65102;
phonc 57 343GO5r6; c-mail:
ncal@blucgrasssworld.com.

.Thc Bach Forty 
- 

bluegrass
and traditional music. For
bookings and information, call
Vicki Hass er 77 5-882-(fr I 3.

oBlucgraes Petriots - for book-
ings and information, 1807
Essor Drive, Fort C-ollins, CO
80526, or call (97o) 482-
0863. Complctc schedulc on
wcbsitc at:
www.bluegrasspatriots.com.
Fcbruary l-3 - 2"d Annual
Bullhcad.Laughlin Colorado
Rivcr Blucgrass Fcstivalon thc
Davis Dam/I^aughlin Bridgc;
Fcbruary I 5-17- Mid-Vin-

tcr Bluegrass Festival Denver,
CO; April 28 - Platte Middle
School Auditorium Boulder,
CO; May 4 U5 - Mesquite
Blucgrass Festival Mesquite,
NV; May24 -26- 'W'estern

Colorado Festival Crand Junc-
don,CO;June I & 2-Silver
Strings Bluegrass Fcstival Lin-
coln, NE; June 29 & 30 -Fox Mtn. Blucgrass Fcstival
Berwick,NS;July4tt5-
\Thispering Vinds Bluegrass
Festivd Nirvana, MI; July 6

- Sally Mountain Park Blue-
grass Festival Quccn City,
MO;August 16- l8-Rcd-
Vall Canyon Fcstival Hot
Springs, SD; Scptcmbcr6 6c 7

- Mcskrn aki Casino Blucgrass
Festival Tama, IA;

.Bluc Highray, for information
and bookings contact RS En-
tcrtainmcnt, 329 Rockland
Road, Hcndcrsonvillc, TN
37 07 5, 6 | il 2&-887 7,F tX-
(615)264-8899; c-mail:
andrcacompton @juno.com.

oVincc Combc and the
Shadeaee Bluegrass Boya, tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
bookings and information,
contact Vincc Combs, 665
'$7est Krepps Rd., Xenia, OH
45385 or phonc 937-372-
7962.

.DqF Branch Fire Squad, for
information and bookings
contact Bill Evan s at 5 lO-234-
4508; c-mail: bevans@nativc
andfinc.com. June 16 - 27 th
Annual CBA Fathcr's Day
'Weckcnd Bluegrass Fcsdval in
Grass Vallcy, C,{

.Thc Grasshoppers - For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tad Glen Gar rcn at (2O8) 465-
0399. Fcbruary l-3 - 2d An-
nud Bullhcad.laughlin Colo-
rado River Blucgrass Fcstivd
on thc Davis Dam/Laughlin
Bridgc;

.High Plains Tradition, For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinslcy at 303)
60 l-4 I l3; c-mail: HighPlains
Tradition @yahoo.com; or
visit thcir wcb site: http://
www. ban jo.com/Profilcs/
HPT.html.

.IIIld Tymc Out, for informa-
tion andbookings, contact thc
Deaton Ag.r.), et 770-271-
9o56. Junc 13-16-27n An-
nud CBA Father's Day'Wcek-
cnd Blucgrass Fcstival at the
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Vdley, CA;

oSteve IGuftnan, for informa-
tion about concems, workshops
and bookings, call l-800-
FLATPIK or outside US call
(615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Keith Casc
andAssociates, I 025 I TthAvc.
S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN
37212, phone (615) 327-
4646; (61il 327-4949 FAx.
Fcbruary l4 - Paramount
Theatrc, Denver, CO; Febtu-
ary 1 3-Arlene SchnieerCon-
cert Hdl, Portland, OR; Feb-
r,uary 14 - Paramount The-
ater, Scacle, VA; February l7
- Univcrsal Ampithcatrc, Uni-
vcrsal City, CA; February29-
Flint Ccnter for Performing
Arts, Cupcrtino, CA; Febru-
ary 20 - Berkeley Community
Theater, Berkeley, CA;

.Doyle l-awson and Quicksil-
ver, for information and book-
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 37625-3141; E-
mail: DLQkslvr@aol.com;
website: www.doylelawson.
com.

.Lonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associ-
ates, (615D 327-4646; (615), 3274949 FAX..

.Iost & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, PO Box 90,
'Woolwine, VA 24185,phone
5 40 -93A -2622, Fax 5 4O -9 30 -
| 421 ; email: info@lostandfo
undbluegrass.com; website:
unvrv.lctandfoundbluqnrss,@rrr.
February l-3 - 2d Annual

Bullhcad.Laughlin Colorado
fuver Bluegrass Festival on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
RS Entertainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 3707r, phone 615-
264-8877.

.Misqy River, for information
and bookings, e-mail:
MisryBand@aol.com or visit
their websire at: www.misty
riverband.com.

.Ly.n Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Acr Entertainmenr, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashvillc, TN

17 21 6, phone 6 I 5 -262-6886,
F eX 61 5-262-688 I ; e-mail:
Class-Act@compuservc.com;
websitc: www.classact
entcrtainment.com.

oMountain Heart, for informa-
don and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, I l77l Big
Crcek Road, Ellifay, GA

30540; phon e:7 06-27 6{>888;
e-mail : cmail@mountainheart.
com; website: www.mountain
heart.co.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Keith Case and Asso-
ciates, 1025 lTthAvc. S.2nd

Continuzd on B-4

TheCetifonie Etuegres
Aswistion

is poud to pesrt

5 torthe
CosFl

in Concert
Mqrch l0,zOcl? -7 p.rn.

qt the
Firct Beptisi Ctruretr

of Fsir 0sks
A40lSen Jqsn Auenue

Fsir 0qks, &liforniq

Tiekets pr,ces ere: $15 tor the geheml publie ahd $12 tor eBA rnernbers

Ctritdren ll-17 l/2 price- l-10 Free with peid adult adrnission

Please send me the following tickets to the 5 For the Gospel concert:

_ General Public Adult Tickets @$15 each
_ Children's tickets (ages 11-17) @$7.50 each
_ CBA MemberAdults Tickets @$12 each
_ Children's tickets.(ages 11-17) @$6 each

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ CBA #

NAME
F

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE_ ZaP

PHONE

Albon Loc Clcvcngcr, Pat Holbrook, Rick May, John
Thorsnsbcrqy and Johnny Bmnhan

'Make checks payable to the California
Bluegrass Association (CBA)

Send Ticket order form, payment*
and self-addressed, stamped en-
velope to:

5 for the Gospel Concert
c/o Bob Thomas

8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA 95662

Tickets also on sale at:
Sth String Music Store

930 Alhambra Blvd., #110
Sacramento, Ca 95823

For further information, call
Bob Thomas at 916.9890993 or
e-mail : sacbl uegrass@yahoo.com.

Now ls the tlme to
order your Early Blrd
Dlscount Ttckets for

the CBA's 27th
Annau! Iather'r Day

Weckcnd BTUEGRASS
FESTIVATI

lune lr-l7r 2OO2 at
the Falrgrounds ln

Grass Valley, CA

Thc deadline f<rr Early Bird
special member discount

tickets is February ?8. 2002.
Tickct order form on page

A-13 of this issuc.
For more information, call

209-293-t559
or e-mail:

cbawpn&olcano.net
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Bluegrass Folks -
Wayne and Ruth Rutherford
By Bill Wilhdm

Thc word is out about the
Thursday cvening jam session

undcr thc apple trec at thc Rain-
bow Markct in Ncvada City, just
bcyond Grass Valley on High-
way 49. This is, ofcourse, in the
summer timc and is complc-
mcnts of Vayne and Ruth Ru-
thcrford, along with thcir son,

Jcff and his wifc Maggie who
own thc markct. It continues
throughout thc rcst of the ycar
too, but in Vayne and Ruth's
nearby homc. In fact ir is listcd
under''rU7hcreCan I Go?" in this
publication.

In fact, Waync bcgan play-
ing string music whcn he was in
the scventh gradc. Hc loved the
music so much and played so

much that hc tired of it, so later
in high school he was playing
elecric lcad guitar. He livcd in
Glcndalc, Arizona but went and
played around thc rural cotton
camps ouaide of Phocnix. Lots
officld workcrs had instrumcnts
and you could get in a group that
was playing and singing around
thcrc evcqy cvening. There wcrc
always good audicnccs too.

\?'ayne's oldcr brother,
l,owcll was a good musician and
an influcncc on him. Their sis-

tcr, Alta Mac, playcd thc accor-

dion. Vhile sdll in high school
thcy, along with several othcrs,
formed a country band callcd
the Rhythmaires and soon got a

job on a Mesa radio Station,
KYTL. As they werc signing
their program offeach day, an-
other young fellow by thc namc
of Buck Owcns would bc com-
ing on the air with his band.

Mrtt), Robbins livcd across

thc strect from \7aync at the
timc and was playing in a band
in the bars in downtown Phoe-
nix. Thcy were playing thc salne

rypc of music, but in diffcrent
bands. They thcn graduated
from high school togcther.

Vayne thcn went to collegc
in Los Angeles and that is wherc
hc mct Ruth. Shc had bccn
playing the piano sincc shewas a

little girl, but had never heard

anything like \7'aync's rype of
music, but she loved it. It was

thcn that Eschol Cosby had a

band and was going on the road.
Itwas avcry popularschool spon-
sorcd band and had a large fol-
lowing.

He nccded a good lead gui-
tar player and askcd Vayne to go
with him. In fact he insisted, but
'Wayne and Ruth had already
fallen in lovc and had marriage

plans. 'Waync had to make a

decision and litde time in which
to do it. \U7'cll, Ruth was his
choicc and thcy werc marricd
soon after that. Thcy bought a

homc in Nortluidgc, California
and Wayne was successfrrl in
passing thc tests for the Bcverly
Hills Policc Departmcnt.

Throughout thc years he

workcd dl phascs f police work
and was cvcnrually promoted to
thc rank of captain. A heart
attack later forced him to retire
sooner rhan he had planned. He
says that being with the police
department was a wonderfrrl,
fulfilling c:rcer.

Three sons wcre born to
them and since they were raised

around music, thcy dl play in-
struments too. 'Vhen \ilayne
retired from the police depart-
ment, fwo oftheir sons moved to
thc Grass Valley area with thcm.
They are now residents of Ne-
vada Ciry.

Years back this family was

on vacation up at Big Bear. There
was a bluegrass fcstival in
progress. Thcy had never bcen

around one ofthese before and
could hardly belicve thcir ears.

Thcy were amazed to scc littlc
groups playrng music all around

Ruth and Vayne Rutficrford
Photo by BillWihelm

the grounds in every direction.
They instantly lovcd the music
their heard and Ruth says they
thought they had died and gone
to heaven. They have bccn Bluc-
grass Folks ever since.

Ruth and Wayne now at-
tend everyCBA Fcstival in Grass
Valley, as well as a number of
othcrs. Ruth now has lcarned to
play thc bass. For a good many
ycars Waync has bcen playrng

the mandolin in addition to lead

guitar and in the last fewyears he

has bccome a dccent fiddle player
too. They continue their jam
sessions and entertain with other
musicians rcgularly in local rcst
homes.

\7ayne says,'Music has d-
ways been our lives. The most
important thing to us is that
God will bless thc pcoplc wc
have an influencc on."

BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Antinudfrom B-3

Fl., Nashvillc, TN 37212,
phonc (615) ,274eq6; (615\
)274949 FA)( Fcbruary 17

- Univcrsal Ampithcatre, Uni-
vcrsiryCiry, CA; Fcbruary l9
- Flint C.cnter for Pcrforming
Arts, Cupcrrino, CA; Junc 15
& 16 - CBAs 27d Annual
Father's Day Vcckcnd Bluc-
grass Fcstivd in Grass Vdlcy,
Crt

.Thc NcwArhcryillc Gress, for
information and bookings,
contect Dcsi Murphy, 8Y
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711(7M)
669-8752 or Nicholas Chan-
dlcr, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

.No Strings Attached, 'Bluc-
grass with a Twist". For book-
ings or information, contact
Kathy Boyd ar (503) 598-97 84
or Judy Artcr at (503) 632'
4616. Chcck out their'V'cb
Site at http://www.Swift
Sitc.com/ nostringsaaachcd.

oNorthcm Ught+ for informa-

tion and booking contact
Linda Bolton,4l7 Livc Oak
loop NE, Albuqucrque, MN
87122-1406, phonc/FAX
505-856-7lOA, cmail
nlightsmgt@aol.com.

oNorthcrn Paci6c, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box @1,
!7'oodinvillc, \7A 98072-
06ol ; phonc 425481-7293;
or c-mait rrishrubbs@aol.com.

oPine Mounain Rrilroa4 for
informadon or booking writc
to P.O. Box 1065, Pigcon
Forgc, TN 37888, phonc865-
686-0226; FAX 86r-686-
9945; email@PineMountain
Railroad.com; wcbsite: www.
PincMountai nRai lroad.com.

June l3-16- 27'hAnnual CBA
Father's Day Weckend Bluc-
grass Festival at the Nevada
Co. Fairgrounds in GrassVal*
lev, CA;

.Peier Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Casc and Associates, (615)
327 -4646; (6t5\ 327'4e49
FAX.

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons at 5o1{v47-235o;
or E-mail : boograss@tcleport.
com. Fcbruary 16 - Snalcc

and Vcascl, 1720 SE l2th
Avcnuc, Portland, OR; Fcb-
ruary 2l - 24 - \T"rntergrass
Blucgrass Fcstival at thc
Tacoma Sheraton & C.onven-
don Centcr, Tacoma' \7'A;
March t5 - Portland Folk-
lorc Society 3rd Friday Cof-
fcchousc at thc Multnomah
Fricnds Mccting House, 44th
& SE Stark, Ponland, OR;
March 22 - with Kcllcr Vill-
iarns at thc Crystal Ballroom,
1332 W. Burnside, Portland,
OR; May lO-12 - Camp
Rude Bluegrass Fcstival in
Parkfield, CA; June I I -Hillsboro Farmcr's Markct in
Hillsboro, OR;

rSeldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)
3274646; (6r!D 327-4e49
FA)(.

oRon Spcars end Within Tradi-

tion, c/o CBJK Music,4895
Pavant Avc., W'cst Vallcy City,
UT.84l20. Phone 801 95r-
1978. Fcbruarf l-3-2"r An'
nual Bullhead.Iaughlin Colo-
rado River Blucgrass Fcsrivd
on thc Davis Dam/Laughlin
Bridgc;

oThc Slidc Mountein Boyt -good, purc, down to carth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-
tacr Charlcs Edsall, 3545 Vista
Blvd., Sparla, NV 89436 or
call7o242G34l2.

osouthcrn R.il - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, Watcrtown, MA O247 I ;
phone 781-891-0218; or c-
mail: SouthcrnReil@w
orld.std.com.

'larry Sparla and the [,one-
some Ramblers, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Larry Sparks, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 47240, (812)
(fi3-8055.

.Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mountain Boy- - for book-

ing or information contact
Randy Campbell, Superior
Communications Co., 340 S.

Columbus Blvd., Tucson, AZ
8r7 | | 41 38 ; phonc 52O -327'
5439 or 323-2584218; FA)(
52O-327-5175; r-mail:
Campbcllsupcrio@aol.com.

.Ron Strnlcy- for booking or
information, writc ro P.O. Box
222, lVcsdakc, OR 97 493 or
ohonc 541-997-X85.

.Srnnfrai<lc Orivc, fcaturing Karl
Maerz, Doug Moorc, Bob
Martin, and JoAnnc Marrin.
For bookings and informadon,
contact Karl M acn (6O2) 983'
1757 or (mD 9(A-2670.

oRhondaVincent & thc Rege -
for bookings for information,
contact Keith Casc and Asso-
ciates (61 5) 327 4646; (6t5)
327-4949 FAX. FebruarY 16

- Vinter Bluegrass Fcstival at
the Holiday Inn East in
Northglenn, CO; June l3 6r
14 - CBA's 27'h Annual
Fathcr's Day Vcekend Blue-
grass Fcsdval in Grass Valley,
CA;

P.gs E 4 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, Fcbnrary 2(X)2
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OId Tlme Flddllng event
planned for Feb. 2l-23 at
Woodland's County Falr Mall

Frank Wakefield
Band February
tour dates

The Frank Vakefield Band
will be makingatourthis monrh
which will feature performances
in Oregon, Washington and
California.

Tourdatcs and locations are:

.February 9 - St. Johns Pub,
Portland OR

.February l0 - Sam Bonds,
Eugene OR

.Fcbruary Il - Tractor Tav-
crn, Seamlc V'A

.Fcbruary l5 - Frcight 6c Sal-
vagc, Berkelcy CA

.Februaqy 16 - 5th Sring,
Sacramcnto CA

.Fcbruar), 17 - KPIG &KUSP

.Fcbruary I 8 - 20 - Hcnfl ings:
Et 1 day 5 studcnt Mando
Vorkshop

.Fcbruary 2l - Linda Riha
Show, Laguna Bcach

.F cb ruary 22- McCabcs Santa
Monica

limited this year, resetre today!
Flyer within the *Info'Section.

Counry Fair Mall and Cali-
fornia State Old Time Fiddlers'
Association Disrrict I will present
a three-day "hand clapping, toe
tapping fiddle iam" on February
21, 22 and 23,2002 at the
Counry Fair Mall in Woodland,
California.

Jam sessions and open mic
will take place all threedays from
l0 a.m. to 9 p.m. This is a grcar
chance for fiddlers and other
acoustic musicians to enjoy play-
ing music and cntcrtain the shop-
pers at the mall. AII participants
are askcd to bring a can offood
for thc local Food Closet.

CSOTFA District I also
holds a jam session on the first
and third Sundays ofcach month
from I p.m. to 4 p.m. at thc same
location.

According to Gloria Brcmcr,
one of the evcnt's organizrrs,
"There is plcntyof RVcamping
bchind thc Gotrchalks storc.'
This is dry-camping with no
hook-ups and limitcd restrooms.
Therc is a free sanitary dump

station located at Bill Lowe and
Sons at 80 I East Street in \7ood-
land.

In order to encourage young
fiddlers and help perpetuate this
wonderful American music,
CSOTFA would like to issue a

special invitarion to all acoustic

stringed instrument students to
come and playduring rhe Febru-
ary Fiddlos Jam. Gloria said
"students can play after school
on Thursday or Friday and any-
time on Saturday.

For additional information
or dircctions, call Gloria Brcmcr
*53O{>62-7908 or Bob Dawson
ar5304624576.
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Frankw..kcftcld
Phon fu Houtard Gold

4rtll -A'n nrrrl.l rt tCr.r.p ERud.G'r Br.rrc-r]rr Fcrllvd
\4qr a(D' Lr., & a.zr 2OtD2

lllfOclrertr EDaSr SZoekorad * P-rktl[ol'd. (Crllforrnh
Kane's River 3t The Grasshoppers 3t Silverado 3t Sam Hill 3t Cherryholmes Family

Grateful Dudes 3t Full Saladbar 3t Bear Rid 3t Pea Hens 3t South Side tt Uncle Slosh and more...

To maintain our Festivel's excellent & unique atmosphere, ticket seles will be
SeePastFestivalphoto3onwebsite:@DownloadourexcellentFestivel

Mrster of Ccrcmonies & Emc.c: TJ. Lyons
Muric Wo*!hop!, Rocie'! Frmou! Kid! Gift Mrking Workhop, Spccid Gift for Momr, rld MUCE MORE ...

$ t ny firt. SIO.OO p"" RV (tr .. for c.Dpirt E fon! s/lfiXx):, & An r 6pm tr?ru}r)'flu.h Toil.L & EotSho*.rt'LE ofshrd..v.tythcr. ' Gn r T.rrtng
f..o . g.ry nV fc..r" f-trr Ery 101 o;I{, EoD. Coot d Ma.b rl P.rLfrdd Cif.' Xid! utrd.r 12 ftt ' Eorr. Br.k niding ' Wood Stov.t (rrid rd
contri&d)

$ raouuia B.rliq (rrtr..r ir tovn). P.t! (oo Lri '/ori.r, P.U.P. rul.,). Morc j.mlmlnA th!tr you..n b.li.v!! ' Su'round.d by B..r|liful MouDt iD.

$ Ertf. prlmc Crmpiry qrotr .t atc Codnunity Cott.r, Sl0 Fr gla Fr RV (NO HOOK UPSi) tith purch.lt of rdY.n ! 3 dry atck t, CIcr. lo ra.Ip
*hn lo|r of rhedq-C.apltrg F.cr colt ct d & lLt .r.. Drint in.d ty CdEuntty C.nhr St fi. (Erc.[.nt rDoti for C.t/Truck /V.D t ing unltt)

3 lr.y aic}.t In.lrd.. C.mping M.y loo - Mry llt RAIN or SEINE $5.00 ofl ProofofBc AirD. McEbcEhip (Adv.n . ticlct r.L. ooly)

From I-5 (North, Sacramento Area) Erit at Kettlemen City Gwy al)
/ Ctrohme Rd. go 17 miles N. to Perkfield. From I-5 S. (LA eree) Erit

wcst to JCT of IIwy 41 & Hwy 45, @ , (North) rt 'Jeck Rench' sign on Devis

I-5 et Loct llills Hwy 45 west to Hrry 41/,16 JCT. ( watch out for rorming cattle & wild pigg

oo GolrD. Rd. ll, n .I. m. rii hd
rro[r f,ry 101(sr &.o.irl ttgiofl) Erii lol rt S.r MiSod (5 miL. mnt of?$o R.bL.), t.td..i r.106 riv.r, tun lilt (Nort) d Indi.r v.ILt RlL to vir.rtId Crryor Rd.

(Nod E ;) to pi.ffidd (2t uiri). r't g co.l t t ar7a6 rr Pr'o Roblcl.o thc Jl.L nrn h sit!, tb.r N. oo D.vir / Ctol.Dc Rd. Th.rt iin b. pl. y o, tiSDt to !.t Jou rh.r.t

February 2OO2 - Bluegrass Brcakdown - Page B-5
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Very Limited Electric * Handicapped * Hot Showers & Other Portable
Bcfore April 15th ,2002 After April lsd', 2002 q Less Rules More Fun !

r Sorr7, No Refunds
c Kids 12 and under F.R[,E
200 Miles From: LA or SF

Pets Allowed, but not in
strSe rrtr. Thenks...

Provisions will be eveileble on May lDn @ 12:fi) PM

Ticket $25Advance

3 Day At Gatc Ticket $60
2 Day At Gate Ticket $40

3 Day Advance $40
2 Day Advance $iX)

For more informetion Emoil: pg!@g!!q4g!q or
Catt (559) 28/0.2054 Reserve your Spot in the F\rn todey:
Chccks Payeblc To: Pat Conway ( Bluegress' * P.O. Box

44135 * Lemon Covc, Cdifornir 9324+4135
-a7'e{'d}i;f-s ''

r..r.-w: - ardflf,lkte " r- L,r U
-'.u*h.,e<E>trr- nd
a$.+r*-. V., t+hre

.-S<-.>t.t t tcl
''lEF&-€at-tr *:s
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t;n to flnd IIus rnuslo performsnoos
March l0 - Todd Phillips,
David Grier 6c Matr Flinner;
March 22 - Marley's Ghost;
March 23 - Hazel Dickcns
with Dudley Connell; April

20 - True Blue; April 26 -
Crookcd lades;

.Great Amcrican Music Hall,
859 O'Farrell, San Francisco,
cA, (4lr) 8854750.

Henflings Tavern, 9450 High-
way 9, Ben Lomond, CA. For
information or tickets, call call
831-335-1642 or e-mail:
henfl ing@cruzio.com.

Henflings is hosting an Inter-
national Folk Series, an ongo-
ing series of roots and rradi-
tional music from anywhcrc
in the world. February 8 

-

a

.Thc Albatross Pub, 1822 San
PabloAve., Berkcley, CA. For
informadon, call 5lO- 843-
2473. The Vhiskev Brothcrs
pcrform che first and third
Wcdncsday of each month
fromgtollp.m.

.Atlas Cafe, 3049 2fth Strect (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 4t5-U8-to47. Blue-
grass jam session and open mic
lastThursday of wery month,
8 - l0 p.m. Dark Hollow
plrforms on thc I st Thursday
of thc month.

.Buckhorn Saloon,2 Main St.,
\7intcrs, CA; phonc (530)
7954503. Every other Fri-
day: Cdifornia Special (Bluc-
grass 6c Old Timc Country)
7:30-10:30pm.

.Cold SpringTavern, Sragccoach
Road (just offstarc Highway
154) 15 minutes from either
Santa Barbara or Santa Ynez,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (805) 967-0066.
Thc Cachc Vallcy Drifters per-
form wery Wednesday from 7
- l0 p.m.

.Espresso Gardcn, 814 S.
Bascom Avenuc, San Jose, CA.
Bluegrass and orher acoustic
music performances. For in-
formation on performcrs, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
wcbsite: www.fi ddlingcricket
.com. For food informarion,
cdl thc restaurant at 408-298-
0808. April 6 - Truc Blue;

.Thc 5th String Music Store,
930Alhambra atJ Strecr, Sac-
rarncnto, CA. For informa-
tion, call (916) 442-8282.
Bluegrass Jam Session every
Thursday night at 7:30 p.m.
House Concerr Series Perfor-
mances timcs and prices vary -
call for information. February
l5 - Frank Wakcfield Band;

.The Fox And Goosc Public
House, l00l R sreer, Sacra-
mento, California. Call 916-
806-2545 for further infor-
mation.

.Freight and Salvagc Coffcc
House, llll Addison Street,
Bcrkeley. Call (510) 54s-
176l for information, or visit
their web site at: www.the
frcight.org. Fcbruary 4 - Bill
Evans, Tony Trischka & Due
'!7est; February l0 - Tom
Paxton; February 12 - thc
liruger Brothers; Fcbruary l5
- Frank Vakcficld; February
I 8 - I-aurcl Canyon Ramblcrs;
Fcbruary 2l - Mikc Marshdl
6c Chris Thilc; March 3 -
Robin & Linda Villiams;

Hell Amongst The Yearlings
KeyofD D D D Dil"

Arr.by Steve Kaufman
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Acoustic iam scssion (Celdc
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
over. Blucgrass jam 3rdTues-
day ofthe month from 7- I 0:30
p.m. Live acoustic music

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nights. "Sonoma
Mountain Band plays Blue-
grass on the first Friday of
ivery month, 8-10 pm. and
the David Thom Band Pcr-
forms on the 4th Sunday each

month. For further informa-
tion call 7O7-935-OKO or e-

mail: murphy@vom.com.
.Musician's Coffechouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Univcrsal
Church, 55 EckleyLane, Val-
nut Creek, CA. For informa-
tion call (5lO) 229-2710.

.Thc Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For in-
formation, call (818) 303-
7014.

.Old San Francisco Pizza Com-
pany -2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Ccnter, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (5lO) 232'
9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickcts, call
(916) 756-9901; e-mail:
oalms@volo.com or visit thc
i,ncbrite' at: http://palmsplay
housc.com. Februar), 6 - Tom
Pacton; Fcbruary 14 - Darol

Aninudon &8The Waybaclcs, 8 p.m.; .Fcb-
ruary l3 - Darol Angcr and
The American Fiddlc En-
semblc, S p.-.; February l8 -
the Frank \fakcficld Band, 8

p.m.; March I 8-Orrin Sarr'
National Flatpicking cham-
pion, stoqrteller, 8 P.m.

.Hotel Utah,4th & Bryant, San

Francisco, CA. "Critical Grass"

blucgrass and old timc series,

twicc monthly, Sundays' 7-10
p.m. For information or book-
irrgs, .ottt"ct Maa Knoch ar
(4tr 563-11/1. February 5 -
- The Earl Brothcrs;

olnrernationd Music Hdl and
Bistro, 120 East Main Strect,
Grass Vdley, CA. Phonc 530-
477-26y'o4 or for more inflor-
mation and a playbill, wcb site

at: http://www.musichall
bistro.com.

.Thc Kcnsington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Avc., Kensington, CA;
(92) 524-8814..k Di Da Cafc & Gallcry, Kclly
and Purissima, Half Moon
Bay, CA (4r) 726-1779.

.Lasi Day Saloon,4o6 Clcmcnt
St. (at 6th Avc.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA 941 l8; phonc: 415-
)57-6343 or c-mail:
fi ve arm s@ya hoo. co m.
'American Roots Music" on
\Tcdncsday nights, featuring
blucgrass, country/wcstern and
folk music. Cdl for informa-
tion and times.

.Last Stage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, \0(/'est of
Atascadcro. Acoustic music
and jams. Open FridaY, Sat-

urday and Sunday. Hostcd bY

Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brinain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805-461'
1393. (Self-conrained camP-
ing availablc on sirc.)

.Malnan Music Center & Cof-
fcc House, 777 South Center
St., Rcno, NV 89501, (702)

323-5443.
.Mccrath's Irish Pub, corner of

Lincoln and Stanton in
Alamcda, CA. Acoustic music

fam scssion cvery SaturdaY
night beginning at 6 P.m. For
informadon, call Peter Barnato
ar 5lO-521-6752 or c-mail:
fl lnhi gh@earthlink. nct.

olvlr. Toot's Coffce House, uP-

stairs over Margucritavillc in
Capitola Villagc, CA- For in-
forrnation, call 8rl 47 5'367 9 .

Tanglcd Strings - blucgrass

evcry Sunday night from 5 to
8 P.m.

'Murphy's Irish Pub, on rhc
casisideofthe square in down-
town Sonoma, California.

f

The 2002 Kamp's Staff: Finsen ickine Team - Stephen Bennett, Rolly Brown,
Tommy Emmanuel, PU Kirtley, Eddie Pennington & Tony McManus;

Old Time Banio Team - Bill Evans, Cuhy Fink, Marh lohnson;
Bluesrass Banio Team - Gary Davis, Bill Evans, Bill Keith & Marh lohnson;

Mandolin Team Carlo Aonzo, Robin Bullock, Niles Hokkanen & John Reischman;

Flatpickine Team Rolly Brown, John Carlini, Msrk Cosgrove, Don Crary, Beppe Gambetta,

Steve Kaufman, Marcy Marxer & Tony McManus - l{OW what

A Musical Event Like None Other -
o TEAM!, I I

Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional
On The Campus of Maryville College in Marlmille,

17 mL So. of Knontille, TN.

' CaIl or Write for your KamP Brochure
Paid Registration Entitles You To:

o Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers
. AII Meals and Lodging (Companion Packages with apt. style

lodging available)
Admission to Atl The Nightly Concerts
Special Guests: To Be Announced
Morning Group Lecture Series

Highly focused Afternoon Panel Sessions

Slow Jam Periods
Ensemble Work, Open Mike Time, Nightly
Airport Shuttle Service

On Grounds Kamp Doctor (for minor repairs)

Limited Spaces -Registrations and Camp Infot
Steve Kaufman's Acoustic CamP
PO Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

865-982-3808 (Operator's and Tape Machines are Standing By 24 hours)

Stev@Flatpik.com wrYw.Flstpikcom Register On - Line

Don't Steep Through This Opportunity!

The 2002 Camp Sertes Sponsored in paa by - lst Quality Music, Acoustic Guitar, Ameritage Carrying Cases by GWW

Group, Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars, CompU{hem' D'Addario Strings, Deering Banjos, DR Strlngs, Flshman

Transducers, Flatpicking Guiter Mrgezine, Ilomespun Tepes' Lucas Custom Instruments, Mandolin Megezine, Martin
Guitars, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publications' Merrill Guiters, Murlin's Music World'

The Pslace Theater, PicKing Roy's Record Sbop, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars, Waverly Tuning Machines'
Mandolins -

Flatpicking Camp - $650.00

Fingupicking Camp - $650.00

Mandolin Camp - $450.00

Time Banjo Camp

Fees Include AII Classes,

Meals and Lod$ng and

allConcerts and

Banjo Camp -

StgV,g.,feufman 
I s Acou stic 

-Qnmp $V v' NBW - Fingerpicking Camp - June 9-15, 2002 (Sun - Sat) -l'
NEW - Old-Time Banjo camp -June 16-19,2002 (sun - weds)

Bluegrass Banjo Camp - June 19'23,2002 (Weds - Sun)
NIa n d o I i n 
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STUDIO INSIDER
ByJoe Weed

!(/'elcome to February! I
hope that rhose ofyou in blue-
Bfss bands are taking advanrage
of thesc long winter nights to
woodshed and work up ncw
material for the upc.oming fesd-
val scason. And if you are plan-
ning to release a CD to sell ar
your gigs, rcmember to set up a
schcdule rhat allows you cnough
time to careftrlly mix and master
thc album aftcr you're done re-
cording your tracks. And get
your artwork going concurrcntly
with your audio work! Too of-
tcn it gets lcft until the end of a
project, and suffers from not
having as much dmc for devcl-
opment and rcview as rhe audio
does.

On the road again...
January has bcen a relatively

calm timc at Highland Studio,
andwe've takcn advanrage ofthe
lightcr schedule to get in some
morc travcl and do additional
filming for the Stephen Foster
documentary. I'm writing this
colurnn at 41,000 feet, as we fly
to Vashington. \7hile my wife
Marty takes care ofsomc writing
and cditing business, I'll be visit-
ing the Library of Congress ro
film contracts thar Stcphen Fos-
tcr negotiated wirh Firrh & Pond,
major nineteenrh crnrury New
York shect music publishers.
One contract is written long-
hand in Foster's own handwrit-
itg. In his firsr contracr, he
wrotc himself a royalry of eight
percent ofretail price, and then

Coninucdfcotn B-7
Anger Fiddlc Ensemble;
March6-GoldcnBough;
March 8 - Robin 6c Linda
\Tilliams;

.Paradise Found,525 5th Strcct,
berween Mendocino Ave. and
B Strccts in downton Santa
Rosa, C,4. The Dan Hurlbutt
Gospel Bluegrass Band per-
forms at 7:30 p.m. on rhe last
Saturday each month. For
information, call 707 -829-
9170.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,
on Sandholr Road, Moss [and-
ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Live blucgrass bcgin-
ning at 7:00 PM every 2nd
and 4th Monday of thc monrh
with the Courthousc Ram-
blers. Othcr musicians are
wclcome to join in for a blue-
grass picking parry for rhe scc-
ond set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on rhe
mrrsic phone Keirh Hayes at
(831) 375-2975 . For infor-

latcr, in a subsequent contracr,
was able to negotiate that rare up
to ten percent. Once the work in
\7'ashington is done, I'll head
out to Pittsburgh ro meer with
Dcanc Root, who runs Foster
Hall at thc Center for American
Music at the University of Pitts-
burgh.

'When our mectings are over,
I'll be striking out along the Ohio
River valley to film sccnics along
thc river. That usually means
getting up well before rhe sun,
driving/hiking our ro the film-
ing sites and sening up for film-
ing by thc time the light ofdawn
starts to show. During the sum-
mer, since the days start so early,
rhat usually means getting up at
4:00 AM. Bur now, since rhe
sun doesn'tcomeup undl around
7:00, I can at least get a litde
morc sleep! (F->rcept that I'll
have to stand around in rhe wil-
derness in the pre dawn dark and
cold, shivering and trying ro
operate the video gear with fro-
zen fingers. Oh, the producer's
lifc...)

Tails of rercrberation
Last month I wrote about

the nced for reverberation ("re-
verb") in the recording process,
and compare d the audio
produccr's use of reverb to the
movie director's use of cincmatic
and dramaticdevices to draw rhe
viewer into the scene and make
him/her ignore the surrounding
realiry. I dcscribed sevcral rypes
of early reverb devices, and will

mation on Phil's, phone Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 fdr infor-
marion, or check out the web
site at philsfishmarker.com.

.Plough 6c Stars, I 16 Cclemnt
Street at 2'd Avenue, San Fran-
cisco, CA. Phone 415-751-
ll22- Bluegrass ,iam session
thc first Vednesday of every
month beginning ar 8 p.m.
hosted by Chuck and Jeanic
Poling. "Fog Ciry Blucgrass"
showcascs the second \?'ednes-
day of the month hosred by
Deirdre Donovan and spon-
sored by NCBS, 8 p.-.

.Romano's Restuarant, 621 Lx
Juntas St Martinez, Ca. Spin-
ning \0?'heel performs the firsr
Friday of the monrh, 7:00-
9:00 p.m.

.Sam's Barbeque, I I l0 S.
Bascom Avcnue, San Jose, CA;
phone: 408-297 -915 I or visit
the websitc ar: http://
www.samsbbq.com. Every
Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara

mcntion another common rypc
here. Then I'll move on ro dis-
cuss contemporary di gital reverb
and some specifics about choos-
ing a good reverb.

5o what's another
old reverb?

Vhile last month's column
discussed cathedral, chamber,
and plate reverbs, thcrc are orher
rypcs of deviccs that havc becn
used to artificially creare rever-
bcration. Spring revcrbs were
for years the most common rype
of rcvcrb used in guitar amps.
Have you wer listencd to a spring
go "boy-oy-oy-oy-yoing?" This
is a type ofreverbcration, and ir
can bc tamcd and harncssed for
musical applications. In guitar
amps and PA amps, companies
would install a small metal box
with springs inside, srctched to
a length ofscveral inches. At one
cnd would be a "driver," some-
thing like a mini speaker, con-
ncctcd to the spring. Ar rhe
other end would be a receiver,
likc a mini microphone or pick-
up. The music being played
rhrough the amp would be senr
to the driver, which would vi,
brate the springs. The pick-up
at the other end of thc springs
would pick up the reverbcrated
sound as the springs "boingcd,"
and that could bc mixed back
with the regular music by a con-
rol labelcd "rsverb." If you've
worked with an old guitar amp
or PA with spring revcrb, you
may remember what happened

whcn che springs got shaken. If
somebody mistakenly kicked, or
bumped into, or droppcd some-
thing onto one of thcse amps,
the springs in the reverb unit
would shake violenrly, sending
crashing thundcr-like sounds
through the amp. The amp
would then amplifr this garbage
immensely and dcliver it to your
audiencc at high volume, rhereby
endearing you ro them.

So what was wrono
with allthese reverb;?

Whilc the crash of reverb
springs, the noise of ciry buses
spicing up carhedrals' lovcly
ambiences, and the mcrallic tone
of plate rcverbs can indeed be
used for certain specialized col-
orations ofsound, engincers have
longcd for a reverberarion rhar
would not havea color, orsound,
of its own. A reverb thar would
colorlcssly revcrberarc a sound,
without adding something ex-
tra, would be valuable indeed.
Then, any color or character
change thar might be wanted
could bc added inrenrionally by
the enginecr. The advent ofdigi-
tal technology made this goal
achievable. Vhile ir can be ar-
gucd that no circuirry, and ccr-
tainly no audio device, is com-
pletely frce from any colorarion,
well-designed conrempor ary cft -
cuits and sofrware are certainly
miles closer ro rhis goal rhan
springs, chunks of mctal, and
downtown churches could ever
be.

How can you tell
what's a good
reverb?

Forsomcbody who is new at
mixing and edidng recordings,
this is a really imporrant ques-
tion. In traditional realiry-based
("vcritE") rccording, rhe reverb
should place a comfomablc space
around thc instrumcnts and
voices, so that the music secms
to be playing in its own inviting
acoustic cnvironmcnt, drawing
in the listener. Ifthc rcverb has
a distinct characrer or sound of
its own, then ir fights with the
music and sounds of thc track,
confirsing the listencr. One easy
way to audidon the reverb in a

mix is to suddenly mute cvery-
thing but rhe reverb. lVhar you
will thcn hear is the rorerb by
itself, dccaying into silence.
You'll be able to judge how well
thc tone of thc reverb matches
what has lust been playing.

If it sounds thin and
"springy," letting it play on after
you've mutcd dl the other macks
will make that very obvious.
Additionally, you'll casily be able
to hear its decay time-that is,
how long you can hear the rever-
beration before it has decayed
into silence. The tone of thc
reverb and its decay rime are two
importanr characteristics rhar
good engineers listcn to when
working with revcrb. Other
important components of reverb
are "initial reflections" and their
timing, volume, anddcnsiry; rhe
diffusion ofthe reverb over timc;
the differencs, if any, in how
high frcquencies, mids and low
frequcncies behave when being
rcverberated; and the basic acous-
tical cnvironmenr thar the re-
verb is simulating, such as cathe-
drd, chamber, plate, spring, ga-
rage, etc.

Next month....
In futurc columns, I'll ex-

plain the new terms, discuss how
these various components come
into playwhcn mixing bluegrass
mus.ic, and give somc specific
guidelines about working with
them.

Joe Vl?ed records acoustic
mutic at his Highknd Studio in
Los Gatos, California. Hc has

Whele to go to find liue mrcie prhrrnanoes
and Jerry tuhford). Sidcsaddle
& Co. pcrforms on lst and
2nd Vedncsdays; Diana and
rhe Yes Ma'ams pcrform every
3rd Wednesday; and Mr.
Banjo and the Lonesome
Vailers plays on rhc 4rh
\Tedncsday 

- all from 6-9
P.m.

oSan Gregorio Gcneral Store,
Stage Road, just offHighway
I , l2 miles sourh of HalfMoon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565.
Third Sunday of odd num-
bered months Circle R Boys
pcrform; even numbered
months the David Thom Band
performs (2-5 pm).

rSwee twatcr, | 53
Throckmorton Avenue, Mill
Vallcy, CA. For information,
call (415) 388-2820. Febru-
ery 17 - Truc Blue and Vild
Blue "Bluegrass Gold" con-
cert, 8 p.m.; February 27 

-Karl Shiflcrt & Big Country
Show and Keystonc Crossing;

.Sicrra Nevada Brewing Com-
pany,lO75 E20th St., Chico,

CA 95928; informadon, call
5 30-345 -27 39 or e-mail:

I ite@sierranevada.com. Febru-
ary I I -Laurel Canyon Ram-
blers and the Krugcr Brothers
(from Swirzerland) in concerr,
7 p.^. Tickets are $20 pcr
Person.

.'$7aves Smokehouse and Saloon,
65 Post Strect, San Jose, CA
95 | t 3;phone 408-8 85-9283.
Bluegrass Open Mic on the
first Tuesday of evcry monrh,
7 to lO:.30 p.m. Bring your
friends, insrrumcnm to jam,
pick with your fricnds and get
your placc on our stage (4
songs/set). See you there! For
information, call CBA Sourh
Bay Activities Vice Presidcnt
Roger Siminoff at 4og-395-
1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@applc.com.

.Thc \Tillowbrook AIe House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. Norrh,
Pctaluma, CA, (707) 775-
4232. Fcaturing thc Ed Ncff
& Friends every Thursday
night,6:30-10 p.^. emiil, at
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It's Love-lt's Love
Love Bluegross Style -- Or of least o reqsonoble facsimile

the part." And Hazel Boone
Smith cynically wrote, "Lovc
ain't thc question." Rushing to
the negative polc, swinging the
pcndulum well past the point of
ieasonablc assumption of purc
morives ar the beginning of a

romance seems to be thc norm.
Nothingdeservcs to be pcrceived
in modcration.

The next ingrcdient, whcn
love is seen to be eroding more
quickly than you can back-pedal,
is: Plead for mercy. This also
involves confessing to any and
all sins ofomission and commis-
sion that might havc occurred
during thc relationship.
"Valk softly on this heart of
mine, don't treat it mean and so

unkind.
Let ir rest in peacc and quiet,

lovc, walk softly on this heart of
mlne.

+ + +

couple don't happcn to be to-
gether, it's true, but nevenhe-
less, love for cach other is always
in the back of both their minds
and sticking in their craws, whilc
they miss cach othcr and write
more hit songs.
H"ppy Valentine's Day!

by Elcna Corey

February hosts Valcntine's
Day-a day to celcbratc lovc.
Herc in Bluegrassland, we take
love prerry scriously. It's a'get in
your facc', intensc'and intensivc
crash course in crashing. No
fadcd, languid sentimen ts ofgen-
teel fondncss need apply. Pas-
sion rules!

Even though, from the trea-
sure trove of bluegrass song lyr-
ics, peoplc's experience in love
seems seldom to be sublime, we'll
dare to list the ingredients for
love, which are found in com-
mon bluegrass lovc songs. The
several primary ingrcdients come
in lavish dollops and may be
wallowed in, at will.

The first commandment of
love according to the lyricists is:

Leave your beloved. Loving-in-
pcrson is thcexception more than
the rulc, it scems. It's casicr to
express vulncrable emotions
from a distance of timc or geog-
raphy-perhaps both.

Jesse l7inchester phrased
rhat point to an uncomfortably
fine tip:

"But I left Tennessee in a

hurry, dear, the same way I'm
leavin'you.

Bccause love is mainly just
memorics; when I'm gone I'll be
glad to love you."

(from The Brand Neut
Tennessee Waln)

The girl left behind-in
Tennessce, Carolina, the Blue
fudge Mountains or wherever
grows dearer to the lyric writer's
memory as years pass. Thc temp-
tation to rcturn and sec if the
romance can flourish is thcrc,
but the lyricists usually state it
hypothctically, not to strain any-
one into action that might not
be positivcly rewardcd. E.g. Flatt
and Scruggs' lyric explicitly says,

"If I should wander back
tonight, would you be waiting?"

It's not,'I'll head back, and
see what happcns.' A guarantce
to not bc rejcctcd is rcquested
aheadoftimc. This remind us of
the Beatles' pop hit, "If I fcll in
lovc with you." Thc Beatlcs
lyric, unfortunately, provides
more information we could do
without-that the singer is still
focused on an ex-lovcr, and is

thinking of whether or not the
cx-lover is aware of the new rcla-
donship. The lovc situation in
such cascs doesn't seem to be
'Out of sight, out of mind' but
rather'Absencc makes the hcart
grow boldcr,' and timc and ab-
sence may distort thc mcmory to
make you think that the now-
ended romance was really per-
fcct.

The second commandment
of lovc, bluegrass sryle is: Don't
express your deepest feelings
direcdy to your beloved.

Givcn the strong-silenr rype
of radition rhc Scot-Irish patri-
archs and mariarchs of blue-
grass emerged from, this point
comes as no surprise. It's OK to
tell your friends, your horse, your
dog or even strangcrs, e.g. train
engineers-but to tell your cs-

tecmed sweetheart how much
you care is to be shunned.

The third commandment of
love in blucgrass lyrics is: Jump
to conclusions about the perfec-
tion ofthe object ofyour affec-
tion. Putyour lovcron a pedcs-
tal and don't allow any thought
of human traits to invade your
fantasy vision ofyour lover. fu-
sume that your bcloved mects
and exceeds your unexpresscd
expectations, but don't check out
your perceptions. [,ove at first
sight, with no questions asked to
clarify any haziness is the norm.
Remcmber,

"Now whcn I first mct you,
right from the start,

I kncw that I lovcd you from
the pain in my heart."'

The fourth commandment
of love evidenced in bluegrass
lyrics is: Don't bother to work
at the relationship; if it's true
love, it won't require mainte-
nance. At thc first sign of differ-
ences or misundcrstanding, as-

sume the worst and let all that
pent-up passion out in a diatribe
of venomous words.

"Hard hearted, heart
brcaker, drcam stealcr, love faker.

Hart heartcd, heart brcakcr,
how many hearts have you bro-
ken today?"

Or how about,
'Oh childish lovc that killcd

my homc, I thought your love
was mine alone.

But you could writc a few
shorr lines and tell your love tcn
thousand timcs."

\?hen rcaliry docs become
unignorable and you let all thc
fcars and disappointment hang
out, you may decrease the
chances of making up, but pas-

sion rules. "I Bclieved in You,
Darlin' " Bill Monroe wrote of
his bitter disillusionment, play-
ing the blamc game. 'W'inston

and Neals cven implied advance
impurc motives on the part of
the love in "Chalk up anothcr
one," saying'You pickcd me for
a fool, mydear, howwell I played

a

+

++*
+

a

"Though my lovc has gonc,
I love him still.

'but hcwon't comc back, no
he nevcr will."

How about: "Sweetheart of
minc, can't you hear mc callin'

A million times, 'I love you
best.'

I mistreated you, love, and
I'm sorry.

Come back to me is my rc-
quest."

If that doesn't work, and we
mustn't expect it to leap barricrs
of hurt, the last commandmcnt
of love is: Vow eternd [qvs-
evcn past thc grave, even if the
two of you never get back to-
gether again. This last point is
very popular and is recom-
mended panially because there's
no way of checking it out.

"TheValls ofTime" by Bill
Monroe and Peter Rowan says,

The wind is blowin' across

thc mountain,
And down o'er the valley,

way bclow.
It swccps thc grave of my

true darlin'
\07hcn I die, that's where I

want to go."

Bill Monroc and Jimmy
Martin's "A Letter from my
darlin' " ruefully discouns thc
possibiliry of thc crossed lovcrs
getting back together again, but
affirms, 'She closed by saying, 'I
love you so.'

As Bill Monroe said, "On
and on I follow my darlin'

And I wondcrwhcreshe may
be.

On and on I follow my
darlin'

And I wonder if she ever
thinks of me."

And thc obvious answer is:

Ycs, yes! She's remcmbering only
your good points, a la:

So we're left with eternally
true love, the epitomc of ideal-
izcd love even. The involved

Todd Clinrctnit:h Instru.men*
Specializing in Resonator Guitars

'Solid'\U7ood Construction
.Excellent Tone and Volume

P.O. Box 3l
Redcrest, CA95569

Tel. (707) 496-2682
email: toddclinesmith@hotmail.com
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J.D.'S BLUEGBASS KITCHEN
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Boy is it cold hcre on the
mountain this morning! Therc
was a heavy frost last night and
about daylight thc wind came
howling out of thc north, likc a
Banshce, around thc house.

['vc heard the word 'Ban-
shce" used all my natural born
days, but I just rcdizcd that I
didn't really knowwhat itwas or
refcrrcd to, sooo, tuming to my
6" thick dictionary, hcrc's what I
found out: 'Banshce: [n Gaclic
folklorc, a supcr natural bcing,
commonly supposcd by thc su-
pcrstitious among the Irish and
Scotch peasantry ro take the
shapc of an old woman and to
forctell dcarth by mournful sing-
ing or wailing outsidc a dwell-
ing. The Banshcc supcrstition is
pcculiarly Gaclic."

I don't think I'll use rhar
word any more. (Nor that I'm
supcrstitious mind you, but I do
harrc a considerablc numbcr of
Irish forcfathcrs in my lincagc.)
From now on I think I'll usc an
old Mountain Men's dcscription
of howling winds; "Thc wind
sounds likc a Catamount howl-
ing.' (Catamount was thc old
timc mountain men's term for
the mountain lion.)

Now thosc I do havc howl-
ing around here from timc to
rimc! I'd much rathcr havc onc
ofthcm howling outside my win-
dow than some old woman
rantin' and raving and forctell-
ing impcnding doom! Ifnecd bc
I can shoot rhe lion, but how in
theworld wouldyou scarc offan
old, wailing apparition of a
\[oman, whcn I don't have a
rcsidcnt banfo pickcr to go our
and start pickin' his banjo!
(!7orla arl/ timc on varmints!)

Thc banjo picker that comcs
to mind who would probably bc
most cffective is my pal Cuzin'
Al Knoth, and he lives at lcast
four hours travcling time from
me. By thc timc he got hcre and
*ied o tune his banjo, who
knows what may have happcned
to me, so I'll just leave the Ban-
shccs be and stickwith my Cata-
mounts. Thc wind is howling
outsidc likc a Catamount folks!

'$7cll, that's enough said
about haints and lions. Comc
on into the kitchcn herc this
morning whcrc its nicc and
warm, pour yoursclf a big cup of
real cowboycoffce and pull up a
chair by the firc. !7'e'll swap
somc 'vittlcs fixin's," as my
daddy used to say.

This is the dme ofycarwhen
I lovc to cook up a big roast for
supper and fix some smashcd
taters and gravywith hot biscuits
to gowith it. Or maybc a roasted
chickcn with dressing and roast

vegetables. \U(/'hat they call "com-
forr food" nowdays. Vcll folks,
I've been getting rcal comfort-
able here so far this winter! One
of my all rime favorite comfort
foods is onc that mom used to fix
a lot in thc wintcrtimc and that's
Swiss Steak.

A big, dccp, skillct full of
Swiss Stcak and a big bowl of
mashcd potatocw:rs my idca of
hcaven backwhcn I was a grow-
ing teenager with a bottomless
stomach. (My dad always said
clothing mc was a drop in thc
buckct comparcd to my fced bill!)

I have scveral versions of
Swiss Steak recipcs, but this is
one of my favorites. Scrve this
dish with a nice salad, some crusry
French bread and maybe a nice
glass of red winc and it don't get
no morc comfonable than that!

SWISS STEAK
t/4-cup flour
I tsp. salt
ll4 rsp. pcppcr
I ll2 to 2 lbs. Bccf round steak,
trimmed
2 TBSP cooking oil
I cup choppcd cclcry
ll2lb. Frcsh mushrooms, sliced
l-cup watcr
I clovc garlic, minccd
I TBSP steak saucc (brand of
your choicc)

Combinc flour, salt and pcp-
per. Cut steak into scrving sizc
picccs and drcdgc in flour mix-
turc. Brown stcak in oil. Drain
and placc in a2 ll2 quart q$se-
rolc. Top with celcry, onion and
mushrooms. Combinc water,
garlic and stcak sauce and pour
over thc top. Cover and bake for
I l/2 hours at 350). Makes 6
scrvings.

This makes a wonderful mcal
that is casy to fix, and ifyou whip
up a bunch of biscuits or
cornbread too, why you just pop
that in the ovcn I 5 to 30 minutcs
before the steak is done and
suppcr's all done on time in onc
fell swoop!

Of coursc if you make your
biscuits or cornbread wirh
Martha lVhite products', you
know they'll come out perfect
wery rimc.

Sometimes you'll get a piecc
ofround stcak that turns out on
the tough side, so to avoid that
happcning any more. I always
ask the butchcr to run it through
thc tcndcrizcr a couplc of times.
Mclts in your mouth cvcry timc.

Now, as evcry red blooded
Amcrican boy knows, whcn you
cat mcat you've just got to have
somc'taters"! As my ol' pickin'
pardner Vcrn Williams says: "I
have ncvcr mct a tater I didn't
likc!" NowI liketatcrs justabout
any way you can fi x'em - boiled,

fried, smashed, baked, scalloped,
etc.

You cook 'em and I'll eat
'em - or I'll cook'em and we'll
both eat'em! One of my favorite
ways to have thcm is to make
potato pancakcs. Somc follcs usc
mashcd potatoes to make pan-
cakeswith, and they'rcgood too.
But my favoritc potaro pancakcs
are madc with shrcddcd pota-
toes. Thcy're casier to handlc
and cook and have a consistcncy
you can "sinkyour tceth into" to
use onc of my dad's sayings.
These cook up nice and crispy
on thc outside and go perfect
with Swiss Stcak or any other
mcat dish. Slather them with
gravy, get upon the sink top and
do about a onc and a halfgainer
right in the middle of them and
buddy, you're in tater heaven!

TATEB (POTATO)
PANCAKES

4 largc potatoes, peclcd and
shrcddcd
I cgg, bcatcn
3 TBSP flour
I TBSP grated onion
I mp. sdt
ll4 rap. pcpper
Cooking oil

Shrcd the potatocs and rinsc
in cold water in a colander. Drain
well. Place in a large bowl. Add
evcrything but oil and mix well.
Hear ll4 inch of oil in a hcavy
skillct. Drop by largc spoonfuls
into thc hot oil and flattcn to
form pancakcs. Fry to goldcn
brown on both sides. Drain on
papcr towcls and scrvc hot.
Makes 6 scrvings.

These are what real tater
pancakes arc all about. Thcy go
wcllwith any med. Vhcn you
fix these for breakfast along with
somc poached eggs, Hollandaise
sauce, sausagc and toast or bis-
cuits, why your family and
friends will praisc you for days
and days, or at lcast until you fix
them again.

Sinceyou'vegot the oven all
heatcd up fixing yourself a big
mcss of "comfortable" Swiss
Steak, you might as well mix up
a real comfortable old-fashioned
dcssert too. It doesn't take that
long and ifyou'rc a singe pcrson
likc mysclf, why you've iust
solved your latc night "I wish I
had somcthing swect to cat,"
problcm for thc ncxt week or so!

Onc of my all timc favorite
dcsserts when I was growing up
was a Butterscotch pudding that
my mother uscd to makc. Ovcr
the years I've tried several differ-
ent recipes for this pudding but
they all seemed to come up short
of that rich, creamy taste I re-
mcmbcrcd sowell- until I found

this onc. I cut it out of a news-
papcr some years ago and stuffcd
it in one of my many rccipcs
holders (brown paper bags). I
ran across it last wintcr, while
attempting to write all the reci-
pes in that particular bag down
on cards, (I got about halfof'cm
donc.) So I wrotc this onc down,
and finally fixcd it lasr Dcccm-
bcr, onc cold, snowy day.

As thc gold mincr orclaimed,
'Eureka! I'vc found it!" That's
right folks, this onc's gor that
tastc I rcmcmbcr from back in
thc 1940s. rVhat a wonderfiul
thing to bc ablc to orpcricnce
pan of my youth again! Heris
how to make some:

OLD FASHIONED
BUTTEBSCOTCH

PUDDING
3/4-cup sugar
I /4-cup watcr
2 cups whipping crcam
l-cup wholc milk
ll4 cup firmly packcd dark
brown sugar
6 cgg yolls, lightly beatcn
I tsp. vanilla extract
l/2 tsp. salt

Placc sugar in large hcavy
saucepan ; pour watcr cvcnly ovcr
sugar. Cook over medium heat,
stirring occasionally, until sugar
is dissolvcd. Incrcasc hcat ro
medium-high; cook without stir-
ring until mixture turns goldcn
amber, about 8 minutes. Rc-
move caramel from hcar.

Mcanwhile, stir together
cream, milk and brown sugar in
heavy-bottomcd saucepan over
medium-high heat. Cook undl
small bubbles appear on surface;
remove from hcat. Carcfully
pour hot crcam into hot cara-
mel; stir with a long wooden
spoon or whisk.

Heat oven to 300 degrecs.
Placc cgg yolks in a small

bowl. Stir in ll4 cup of hot
cream mixture into yolks. Stir
yolks, vanilla and salt into re-
maining cream mixture. Strain
mixturc through a fine-mesh
strainer into bowl. Dividc pud-
ding into six 6-ounch custard
cups. Placc cups in a deep bak-
ing dish and place in oven. Fill

pan with scalding-hot watcr to
comc halfivay up the sidcs of the
custard cups. Cover with foil.

Bake puddings until set,
about 50 minutcs. (The ccntcr
willjigglc a bit.) Rcmove from
thc watcr bath; let cool. Covcr
with plastic or foil; refrigeratc 4
hours or overnight. Makes six
serungs.

Usudly whcn I cook up a
big batch ofdesscrt, I get onc or
nvo hclpings and my cowboy
son Garrett cats the rcst. But
luckily hc's been working serrcn
days a week, ten hours a day, so
hc's staying with a working
buddy dovm in rhc vallcy and I
got all of this whcn I fixcd it!
(This stuffll shrink your bclt
roo!)

Today startcd offrcal good
for me. Thc sun is shining
rhrough thc window onto my
kitchcn tablc whcrc I usually
writc this column and my good
friend RonThomason from Dry
Branch Firc Squad called me this
morning and chccrcd me with
his inimitablc sryle of humor for
about fiftcen minutes. I got to
sit hcrc and alk with you folks
about some vittle fixin-'s for the
better part ofthe morning and to
top it offI got to b ad mouth onc
ofmy bcst music buddies, Cuzin'
Al. (I know you'll gct me back
Al, and I can't wait!) Folks,
whatever you do, don't cver let
AI drivc you anywherc! How
can you bcat a day likc that?

Vith that said, I'll closc for
this month and invitc you all
back hcre ncxt month where
hopefully wc might be able to
gather around a big fire in my
barbecuc outdoors and swap
some morestories and enjoyeach
other's company.

Until rhcn, may God grant
us all peace and hcdth. M"y
God bless America!

Ycr fricnd,

/'D' flq'a
'To fnd out uthrc you can pur-
ch ase Martha Wh hc pru duas, a is i t
their website dt uuu.rnarthn
uthite.comc or call I-800-66j-
5317 Mondq through Fridalt

frr- 8 a.m. to 6 p.-. central
sundard timc..
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Where can I go to hear or play some music?
Callfornla Bluegrass

Assoclatlon or
CBA Member

Sponsored fams
.Alamcda 

- 
evcry Saturday

night acoustic music jam be-
ginningat 6 p.m. at McGrath's
Irish Pub or the corner of Lin-
coln and Stanton, Alameda,
CA For more information,
call 510-521-6952 or e-mail:
fl yinhigh@earthl ink. net.

of,656sd61e 
- Last Stage \flest,

15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, W'est of Atascadero.
Acoustic music and jams.
Open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo
Bob and Carmon Brittain. For
information or to book a gig,
c,/,l 805 46r -l 393. (Self-con-
tained camping available on
sitc.)

.Chico bluegrass jam
every Monday night at Shade
Tree'Rest. 817 Main Street
Chico, Ca. 8:00 pm till I l:OO
in downtown Chico. Hostcd
by Sid Lewis' Acoustic Col-
lcge Call Sid for details 530-
894-2526.

'Coppcropolis/Sonora - Blue-
grass jam the 2nd and 4th Fri-
days of each month 7 p.^.
undl ?. Sponsored by Rick
Cornish. For information, call
Rick Cornish at 209-588-
92r4.

.Fairfax 
- l^rry Carlin and

Carltone Music host the bi-
weekly bluegrass jam every
othcr Thursday at the Ross
Valley Brewi n gCompany, 7 65
Ccnter Blvd., in Fairfax, across
fromAlbertson's. 7:30- l0 PM,
and all acoustic bluegrass in-
strumenm are welcome, For
directions call (4 I 5) 48 5- I 005,
or email Larry at larryc@
carltone.com.

.Folsom 
- 

All gospeljam, 2nd
Saturday of each month, 6 -
l0 PM, Landmark Baptist
Church at 609 Figueroa St.,
Folsom, (one block sourh of
Sutter St.) contact Don Vill-
iams 916 983-5638.

.Livermore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion 2nd Saturday of the
month at Magoos Pizza, T:00-
l0:00 pm, 364 South
Livermorc Avc. between 3rd
& 4th strect. Take the
Livermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buya pizz.aandhelp pay
the rcnt). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

.Mariposa 
- Porluck and Blue-

grass Jam session every Sun-
day 2 to 5 p.*. on thc patio at
Chocolatc Soup (restaurant)
no(t to thc proposcd 

*Music-

Artpark" in historic downtown
Mariposa, Cr{. Sponsorcd by
"C-ousin Jack' Pickin' Poato

Salad MusicJam Sociery. For
information, call'Cousin
Jack" Music at2O9-96G6271 .

o\2pa 
- 

"Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session cvery Thursday
night from 7:30pm to
10:3opm in Napa. Call Jcrry
et (707) 22G3o84;'

.Paradise 
- 

CBA hostcd blue-
grass jam session in Paradise,
CA. Call CBAAreaActivities
Vicc Presidcnt John Senior at
530-877-1764 for timc and
locations.

. Redding 
- 

Monthly Bluegrass
jam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at 530-242-0914.

rsacramento Area 
- 

Monthly
Bluegrass jam scssions hosted
by the Sacramento fuea CBA.
Locations and times vary. For
further information, call Sac-

rarnento Arca Activitics Vice
President Bob Thomas at
(9t6) 989-09e3.

.San Francisco - thc first
Wedncsday of the month at
the Plough & Stars, I l6Clem-
ent berween 2nd and 3rd Av-
enues in the vibrant Richmond
District of San Francisco, be-
ginning at 8 p.m. Hosted by
Chuck and Jeanic Poling. " Fog
Ciry'Blucgrass" concerts rhe
second Nfednesday of thc
month hosted by Deirdre
Donovan and sponsored by
NCBS,8 p.*.

.San Jose - 
Bluegrass Open

Mic from 7 to 10:30 p.m. the
lsrTuesday ofevcry month at
'Waves Smokehousc and Sa-
loon, 65 Post Street, down-
rown San Jose, CA (just off
Highway 87). Sponsorcd by
the South Bay Cdifornia Bluc-
grass Association, the Nonh-
crn California Bluegrass Soci-
ety (SCBS), and Vaves
Smokehouse and Saloon. For
table reservations or directions,
visit'!?'aves' website at
www,waves-smokehouse.
com/; or call CBA's South Bay
Activitics V. P. Roger Siminoff
at 408-395-1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@apple.com.

.Sonoma 
- 

Blucgrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tucsday of every
month fiom 7 to l0:30 p.m.
Thc music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is

locarcdat464 First Sreet East
in Sonoma, California. For
further information, call 7 O7 -
935-0660 or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com.

.Sonora - CBA s Delta Sierra
region jam session thc 2nd and
4th Fridays of cach month at
the Smoke Cafe, l8l9l Main
Strcct inJamcstown from 7 to
10:30 p.m. For information
pcoplc can call Bill Sch-
ncidcrman et 2O9-58G}BL,
or e-mail: mandobil@

bigvallcy.nct.
.Tracy- Bluegrass jam rhe third

Sunday of the month from l-
5pm at Holly Hansen Senior
Cenrer,375 East Ninth Street
Trary, Ca. Forinformation or
directions, call Freda Boop at
209-83G4808.

.\Tilliams - VFrUf Hall, Corner
of fth & C Streets, 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Call Ed Bakcr,
530-824-5991 for dctails.

.Woodland - Old Time Fiddling
Jam at the Counry Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road,
Voodland, CA, first and third
Sundays of cach month from
l-4 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call Gloria Bremer at
(530) 662-7908.

Callfornla Old-tlme
Flddlers Assoclatlon

.Bclla Vista 
- 

District #6 Cali-
fornia State Old Time Fid-
dlersJam to BellaVista School
Multipurpose room the lst
Sunday ofeach month I 4PM.
Bella Vista is a small town ncar
Redding, California. Call 530-
223-6618 for further infor-
mation.

.Bellflowcr - The Southcrn Cali-
fornia Old-Time Fiddlers hold

iam sessions the second and
fourth Sundays at thc Masonic
Lodge, 9813 E. Bcach Strect,
Bcllflotter, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (162) 867-9224 for
more information.

.Castro Vallcy - United Meth-
odist Church at 198O6 Vist-
eria Avenue in Castro Valley,
Cdifornia , 4th Sunday of ev-
erymonth from l:30 to 5 p.m.
For firrther information or di-

rections, plcasc call Suzanne
Klcin at (5rO) 527-2538.

.El Caion - \(clls Park Centcr,
I 153 Madison, El Caion, CA.
3rd Sunday l-5 p.m. Call
Omcr Grecn at (619) 748-
3493 for dctails.

rFresno - Scnior Citizcn's Vil-
lagcCommuniry Room, I 917
S. ChcsmutAvc,, every Satur-
day Dancc, 7:30-ll:0O p.m.
Call Margarettc Smith at (209)
924-2034 for details.

.Lakcwood 
- 

Masonic Hall,
5918 Parkcrest St. in [:kc-
wood, CA, I st Sunday from I -
4 p.^. For information, call

662) 425-9123.
.Merccd - Colony Grange Hall,

227 7 Child' sAven ue, M erced,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-l I p.m.
For information, call Omie
Lancaster et (2O9\ 291-4875.

.Oak Vicw - Oak View Com-
muiry Center, l8 Valley Rd.,
Oak View, CA. 2nd & 4th
Sunday l2-4 p.m. For infor-
madon, call Margaret Kirchner
at (805) (r46-3tOO.

.Oildalc- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Ccnter, I l5 E. Rob-
erts Lane in Oildalc, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, l:3O - 4:30
p.m. Call Doyn Simpson
(SO!) 833-2594 for dctails.

.Orangcvale - Orangevalc
Grange Hall, 5807 Valnut Av-
enuc, 2nd Sunday, l-5 p.m.

For information, cdl Norita
Barrios 916-7(4-6464 or c-
mail district5fiddlers@pac
bcll.nct.

.Oroville - Thermalito Grangc,
479 PlumasAve., Orovillc, CA
on the fourth Sunday each
month from l-4:30 p.m. Thc
Grangc hall is located wcst of
Grand Avc. orit offHwy.70.
For information, call Bob
Hedrick ar 530-5&94844, or
Email : BCH 462@w cbw. net.

.Shasta - New School, Rcd Bluff
Drive, lst Sunday l-5 p.m.
Call Bob Burgerat (916) 549-
4524 for further information.

.\7'illiams - Vcteran's Mcmorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Williams,
CA.3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For
information, call Ed Baker,
530-824-5991 for dctails.

Murlc Store &
Restaurantr Wlth

Rcgular lams/
Concetts

.Bakersficld - Busker's Music,
I 704 ChesterAvcnue, Bakcrs-
field, CA 93301-5241. Blue-
grassjam wery Saturday at I
P.m.

oCanoga Park - Blue Ridge
Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saticoy,
Canoga Park. Instruments, re-
pair and set-up, Cds, tapes and

Continued on B-12

Keep up wlth
whatrs

happenlng ln the
Bluegrasi worldl
The Cdifornia Bluegrass As-
sociation is compiling an e-
mail address book of mem-
bers to be used to send out
timely noticcsof band p€Jfor-
manccs, @ncrrts, ,arn scsslons,

fcstivals and more. Get on the
list!

Scnd your e-mail addrcss to:
jr*ll€fomctfrr;..6p6

ens Kruger of Switzerland

_ If you appreciate owning the
Ilne$ Danio monev can buv. a
Deering banjo is ybur best"dhoice.

DEERING
Quality Banjos

Dept BGB,3733 Kenon Dr.
Spriq Vrloy, CA 91977

IttcCdog
Cr[ (m) g$7791

Ihcdq!. Anshi nrcir Bri,

DEERING
Tbe Greot Americutr Btttt,jo

Fcbru.ry 2$2 - Blucgrrsr Brealdorn - Pegs B-ll



Where can I to hear or play some music?
Continazdfiom B-11

records, books and videos, ac-
ccssories. Lcssons on fiddle,
guitar, mandolin, banjo and
more. Monthly jam sessions -
beginners at 6 p.m. and the
fast stuffat 7:30 p.m. Call for
actual dates of current jam.
For more information, call
818-700-8288 or e-mail:

, pickinparlor@earthlink.net.
.I rguna Niguel 

- 
AcousticJam

session 4th Friday of every
monrh from 7-l I p.m. at
Shade Tree Stringed Instru-
ments, 28062-D Forbcs Rd.,
Laguna Nigucl, CA. For in-
formation, call 7 I +%+527 O.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin
Jack's Storc, 5O26 Hwy l4O,
Mariposa, Cdifornia- I st Sat-
urdayofcach month from 6 to
l0 p.m. For furthcr informa-
tion, plcasc cell (2W) 966-
627t.

rSacramcnto - Thc 5th String
Music Storc, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Street in Sacra-
mento. Bluegrass Jam orcry
Thursday from 6 to 10 p.m.
plus rcgularly schcdulcd housc
conccrts. Ncrv and used in-
strumcnts, CDs, tapcs, bool6,
videos, lcssons, workshops,
rcpairs and more. For infor-
mation, cell (916) 412-8282.

o$alsa Qp2 
-Thc 

Poct 6c Thc
Pauiot lrish Pub at 320 East
Ccdar. Thcrc is a new blue-
grass jam nighton thc 2ndand
4th Sundays cach month. For
information, contact the host,
Bob Cartcr via e-mail:
crt4629373@aol.com or

phonc (83r) 462-9373.
.Sebastopol - Traditional music

iam at Coffe Caz in Sebastopol
every Saturday from 2 to 6
p.m. Hosted by Morgan and
Alaina ofthe Kiffel Symphony
Jug Band. For information,
cdl707-823-8552.

lndependent
Clubs - Callfornla

.Arroyo Grande 
- 

The Cenral
Coast Fiddlcrs hold jam ses-

sions rwicc a month, from I :00
to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sunday of
thc month in Arroyo Grandc,
CA (bcrwccn Santa Maria and
San Luis Obispo) at thc Portu-
gucsc Hall; 4th Sundayof the
month at thc Nipomo Senior
Citizens' Ccnter (bctwccn Ar-
royo Grandc and Sana Maria).
Cdl for dctails or dircctions:
(8o, Y9-2274, days or (805)
9294071, ores.

.Bcrkclcy - Frcight 6r Salvage,
llll Addison St., Bcrkclcy.
Occasional Blucgrass jams.
Call (510) 548-176r for de-
tails or to gct on thcir mailing
list.

.Ccrcs - Cenral Cdifornia Old-
Time Fiddlcrs Assn., Walter
\7hitc School, lst and 3rd
Fridays 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Vhitficld at (209) 892-8685
for details.

oColoma - at the Mnyard Housc,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Blucgrass and
Old rimc Music Jam wcry
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saundcrs at (916) 62G5615.

oP16s116 xlss - Kings River Blue-
grassAssociation now mccts at
Tcmperancc Kutncr School on
Armstrong berween Olive and
Bclmonr a few miles east of
Clovis Avenue. Jams on rhe
lst and 3rd Saturdays at 7
P.M. For more informarion,
call Pat teNyenhuis, Pres. at
559 -447 -09 18, Kent Kinney,
V.P. at 559-787-3317. orEdee
Matthcws, Membership at
559-582-9155.

rFrcsno - Fresno Folklorc Soci-
ety, P.O. Box 4617, Fresno,
CA 937444617. Monthly
potluck and jam. For further
information, call Nancy
\Taiddow et (2O9) 224-1738
at (209) 431-3653 or Ncws-
lcttcr Editor Carl Johnson,
phone (2o9) 229-8808.

.Granada Hills - Bluegrass As-
sociation of Southcrn Califor-
nia Bluegrass Night 3'd Tues-
day of cach monrh at Baker's
Squarc, 17921 Chatsworth
Strcct (at Z-cl?ah) in Granada
Hills, CA. 7-10 p.m. Fea-
turcd band plus opcn mike,
jamming in thc parking lot

and lots of fun. Free. For
information, call 8l 8-166-
7258 or 818-700-8288.

oGranada Hills, Bluegrass jam
on the l" and 3'd Sunday of
each month l:30 p.m. at the
Mid-Valley Library Park,
16244 Nordhoff St. Granada
Hills, CA. For information, e-
mailbkOTT@lafn.org.

.Hollywood - Old-timey Jam
thc lst Sunday & Bluegrass

Jam the 3'd Sunday of cvery
month 7 p.m. at thc Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742
N. Highland Avcnue, Holly-
wood, California. $2 covcr
chargc/onc drink minimum.
For more information call Blue
Ridgc Pickin' Parlor (818)
700-8288.

olompoc 
- 

Acoustic iam scs-
sion, 7-lO p.m. on thc sccond
and fourth \Tcdnesday of each
month at thc Southsidc Cof-
fcc Company, 105 South H
St., l,ompoc, CA (Tclcphonc
(805) 7 37 -3730.) For furthcr
information, contact Bill
Carlscn (80) 736-8241, or
cmail Charlic Bockius via c-
mail at: cbockius@sbceo
.kl2.ca.us.

oMantcca - Dclta Old Timc Fid-
dlcrs and Blucgrass Associa-
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdays
6:30 - 10:30, at thc Manteca
Scnior Ccntcr, 295 Chcrry,
Mantcca, CA. Call Melvin or
Mclvia'Winchcll at 2O9 -465 -
2758 for funher information.

.Moss Landing 
- 

Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass jam from 5:30
to 9 p.m. the fryst and third
Mon&ys ofthc month, hostcd
by Regina Banlen. TheCourt-
house Ramblcrs perform the
second and forth Mondays
starting at 7:00 PM, and othcr
musicians arc welcome ro join
in for a bluegrass picking parry
for thc second sct, starting
about 8:00 PM. For informa-
tion, e-mail Regina at
regiberry@hotmail.com. For
information on Phil's, phone
(831) 633-2152, or chcck out
thc web site at philsfish
market.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass,iam evcry
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at
the Baja Taqueria,4070 Pied-
mont Ave. (near 4lst Street),
Oakland, CA. Phonc (510)
547-BAJA. For further infor-
mation call Joe Howton (510)
84r-8r52.

oPoway 
- 

San Diego Nonh
Counry Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
\Tednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
Housc, 12222 PowayRoad in
Poway, CA. For updated in-
formation or a time slot, call

(61 9) 48G554o or 596-29621
.San Dicgo - Bluegrass jam on

thc fourth Tuesday of each
month at MarinaVillagc, Sea-
side Bldg., l97O Quivira Rd.,
San Diego, CA.

oSan Dicgo - Valt's Slow Jam,
first Friday of cach month at
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Rccre-
ation Center,6445 lake Badin
Avd., San Diego. Cdl \7dt
Richards (619) 280-9O35 for
information.

.San Gabriel Valley 
- 

For Sat-
urday night jam information,
call62G332-5865.

.San Jose - 
$xnsa Clara Vallcy

Fiddler's Association jam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of cvery
month, l-5p.m.,atthe
Hoovcr Middle School on the
corner of Park Avenuc and
Naglee Street in San jose. AII
acoustic musicians welcome.
For funher information, con-
tact Ken Jones, l9l Lichi
Grove Ct., San Jose, Ca95 123-
l75l or visit their website at:
hmp://www.scvfa.org.

.San Jose - Gospel BluegrassJam,
Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at
the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San

Jose, CA. Call Kcn Joncs,
(4o8) 28 r -2229 or (4oB) 354-
8O97 for more information.

rSanta Cruz 
- 

Bluegrass jam
session at the Poet and Pamiot
Irish Pub in Santa Cruz, CA
a,ery 2nd and 4th Sunday.

Arlzona
.Bisbee 

- 
Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion every other Sunday at I
p.m., Quartermoon Coffee-
house in Bisbee, AZ. For in-
formation, call Steve at 520-
432-9088.

.Tempe 
- 

Traditional Acous-
tic Bluegrass Jarn session, ev-
ery Vcdncsday from 7- I 0 p.m.

in Tcmpc, AZ. For confirma-
tion of datcs and locations,
call Howard or Susan et 602-
897-7425.

.Tucson 
- 

Bluegrass Jam lst
Sunday cach month, 6:30 p.m.
at Sabino Canyon Visitors
Ccntcr, Sabino Canyon Rd.,
Tuckson, AZ. Sponsorcd by
the Desert Blucgrass Associa-
tion. For information, call
Val Goodfellow at 520-615-
0340.

oTucson 
- 

Blucgrass Jam lst
and 3rd Vednesdays at 6:30
p.m. atRincon Markct, Norch
side of 6th St., near Tucson
Blvd., Tucrcn, AZ. Sponsored
by the Desert Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. For information, call
Stevc Nelson 520-67 0-0181.

.Tucson 
- 

Bluegrass Jam, 3rd
Sunday each month, 4p.m. at
the Texas T-Bone Restaurant,
8981 E. Tanque Verde, Tuc-
son, AZ. Sponsored by the
Descrt Bluegrass Association.
For information, call Bonnie
Lohman 520-296-1231.

oTucson 
- 

Bluegrass iam, 4th
Sunday each month, 4 p.^.,
Pizza Hut Restaurant, 2942
N. Campbcll, Tucson, AZ.
Sponsored by the Desert Blue-
grass Association. For infor-
mation, cdl Bonnie Lohman
520-29G1231.

Tucson 
- 

Old-Time FiddleJam
Scssion, every Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Southwest Com-
muniry Ccnter, Cardinal Av-
cnue, Tucson,AZ. Sponsore"l
by the Southern AZ Old Time
Fiddlers Association. For in-
formation, call Ray at 52O-
747-2157.

.Tucson 
- 

Gospel Music Jam
Session, every Friday at 7 p.m.,
Tucson Church of thc Breth-
rcn,22OO N. Dodge, Tucson,
?tZ. F or information, call 520-
327-6807.

g
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Upcoming Btuegrass, Old-time & Gospel Music Events
FEBRUARY

.Fcbruary I - 3 - 2'd Annuel
Bnl I hsadolsgffi in Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival in
Bullhead City, AZ and
Laughlin, NV. Fcaturing:
Bluegrass Etc., Front Range,
Lost Highway, the Blucgrass
Patriots, thc Schankman
Twins, the Grasshoppcrs, [,osr
& Found, the Chcrryholmes
Family, Flint Hill Special, the
BladeRunners, Pacific Cresr,
the Tylers, thc Lampkin Fam-
ily, Arizona Tradidon and Ron
Spears &'Within Tradition.
Thc festival offers $5 per night
dry camping, frce firewood,
Sunday morning service and
Gospcl hour, andafrce shurtle
to Ramada Express & Oudet
Centcr. Admission is $l I per
day for adults and $5 for chil-
drenT -17 . For more informa-
tion contact Randy Gray at

928-768-5819 or www.
@

.February 8-18 - San Fran-
cisco Bluegrass 6r OId Time
Festivd. Artists and venues
include: The Del McCoury
Band, plus TBA, Friday, Feb-
ruary 15, Great American
Music Hall, San Francisco. 2
shows; Frank'lU7akefi cld, plus
TBA Friday, February 15,
Frcight & Sdvagc, Berkelcy;
DarkHollow Band, plusTBA,
'\U7'cdncsday, Fcbruary 13,
Plough 6c Stars; Alhambra Val-
ley Band, plus TBA, Thurs-
day, February 14, Atlas CafE.
More concerts to be con-
firmed, plus an orpandcd film
serics, square dancc, cloging
and instrumcnt workshops,
and blucgrass and old timc
jams. Visit http://www.sf
blucgrass.rrrg for updatcd in-
formation.

oFcbruarf I 0 -'Blucgrecc Spoc-
t*uLr" Sow fcaturing True
Bluc and Opcn Road at thc
Goldcn Gatc Luthcran
Church, @l Dolorcs Strcet in
Sen Francisco, Crt This is a 2
p.m. family matince. Tickca
arc $12 for adults and $6 for
ki&. For information or tick-
cts, cdl 510-845-7310 or on
thc Intcrnct: www.trucbluc
grass,com.

.February ll - Thc Krugcr
Brothers (Swiecrland) and
l:urel C-anyon Ramblcrs in
concert, 7 p.^. at the Sicrra
Ncvada Brewing Company,
lO75 E.20'h Strcct in Chico,
CA. Tickets are $20 pcr per-
son. For more information,
call 510-345-2739 or c-mail:
Litc@sicrrancvada.com.

.Fcbruary $ A. 16 - 24dr An-
nuel TSBA Annu.l Winter

HAPPY VALENTINE'S
DAY FEB. 14TH

Bluegrass Music Festivd at
thcHannibal Inn in Hannibal,
MO. Fcaturing: Art Stanenson
& High Water, Kentucky
Bluc, Bluc Night, Bob & Bar-
bara, Lost Highwayand Lewis
IV. For information, contact
Erma Spray a t 57 3-853-4344.

.Fcbruary 15 - 17 - l7'h Annu.l
Mid-Winter Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Northglenn Holiday
Inn in Denver, CO. Fcatur-
ing: Rhonda Vinccnt & thc
Rage, Bob Paisley & Southern
Grass, Carolina Road, the
Kruger Brothers, Kanes River,
Open Road, Bill Harmon &
Bull's Eyr, Arlington,
Quickdraw, Pcte & Joan
Wernick, Bertye Maddox
Band, Virginia Dale Pollcats,
Mandomonium, Fleeting Mo-
mcnt, the Bluegrass Patriots
and morc to bc announced,
Fcstival includcs workshops,
band scramblc, an indoor pool
and Holidome jamming. For
information, write to Seaman
Producdons, 1807 Esscx Dr.,
Ft. Collins, CO 80526, call
970-482-0863 or c-mail:
blucgrass@vcrinet.com.

.Fcbruar,, 16 - 2d Annud
Prccident'c Day Blucgrecc
Fcstivzl at thc Analy High
School Theater, 6950 Analy
Ave., in Scbastopol, Cr{- Prc-
sentcd by thc California Blue-
grass fusociation in confunc-
tion with thc Sonoma County
Folk Sociery. A one-day mu-
sic-fi lled 6mily cvent. Featur-
ing: the laurel Canyon Ram-
blers, Kathy Kdlick and Nina
Gcrbcr, Dark Hollow, thc
Road Oilcrs, Kcnny Hall,.and
Hoof Hcancd. Tickets arc

$ t 5 in adrancc forCBA, SCFS

and NCBS mcmbcrs ($lA at
rhc door) and $18 advancc
($Zt at thc door) for the gcn-
crd public. For more infor-
mation and a ticka ordcr form,
plcase see thc ad on page A-7
of this issue.

.Fcbruary 2 I - Mary McC.sslin,
Steve Gillette & Cindy
Mangscn in concert at thc
IOOFiRcbckah Hall in Pdo
Ccdro, CA,8 p.m. Sponsored
by the Oaksong Sociery for
Preservation of "Way Cool"

'Music. For information or
tickcrs, write ro: P.O. Box 904,
Oak Run, CA 96069; call
Barry Hazcl at 5 3O47 2-3065;
wcb site: info@oaksongs.com.
See the ad on pagc A-l I for
mofc concerts.

.February 21, 22 6( 23 - Old
Time Fiddling at the Counry
Fair Mall in \Toodland, CA.
Sponsorcd by California State
Old Time Fiddler's fusocia-
tion District I and County
Fair Mall. Open mic. All thrcc
days from l0 a.m. to 9
All fiddlers are askcd to
a can offood for the local

P.m.
bring
Food

Closct. Plenry of frce RV park-
ing behind the Gomschalk's
storc (no hook-ups). For ad-
ditional information, call
Gloria Bremer er 530-662-
7908 or Bob Dawson ar 55O-
6624576.

.Fcbruary 2 I - 24 -'Wintergrase
at the Sheraton Hotcl and
Convcntion Ccntcr, 1320
Broadway, Tacoma, VA Pcr-
formcrs includc: Old and In
thc \V'ay, Nicklc Creek, Tim
O'Bricn 6c The Crossing,
Darol Angcr & Mikc Marshdl,
thc Karl Shiflctt 6c Big Coun-
try Show and Del McCoury
and Thc Boys. For informa-
tion, c-mail: Patric@Vintcr
grass.com; Erala@Vintcr
grass.com; or Stcphen@
\Tintergrass.com.

.Fcbruary 23 A 24, 2OO2 
- 

6th
[11r'rl Pionecr Bluegrag
Delrr at thc Living History
Muscum in Pionccr, AZ. Fca-
turing: Doylc Lawson and

Quicksilver, thc lGugsr Broth-
crs, thc Sh.dy Crcck Band,
Harmony Breczc, High
Mountain Blucgrass, Jam Pak
Blucs'N' Grass Ncighborhood
Band, a spccial rcunion of
Front Pagc News, and a Satur-
day night barbecue dinner
showwith the McNasry Broth-
ers. Fesdval also includes dry
camping, jam sessions, work-
shops, children's activities, a

working Old Vcstcm Town
and morc. Sponsored by thc
Arizona Blucgrass and Old-
Time Musician's Association.

For morc information or dck-
ets, contact Candice Bcbbcr-
Miraclc at 623-842-1102; e-
mail: Thcabma@aol.com or
visit the wcbsitc at: http://
thcabma.com.

.Februar), 28 
- 

Karl Shifca
and the Big C.ountry Show in
conccrt in Bakcrsficld, CA.
Sponsored by thc California
Bluegrass Association. Sce thc
ad on pagc A-l I or contact
Craig \Tilson ar 661-872-
3778, or e-mail: craigw@
ncintcrnet.net for more infor-
mation.

MARCH
.March I 

- 
Karl Shiflett and

the Big C-ountry Show in con-
cert at the Towc Auto Mu-
scum, 2200 Front Street in
Sacramcnto, CA. Sponsorcd
by rhc California Blucgrass
Association. Tickcrs arc $t2
for CBA mcmbcrs and $ I 5 for
the gencral public. Childrcn
ll-17 arc half price and thosc
under l0 arc frec whcn ac-
companied by a paid adult
admission. For information,
contact Bob Thomas * 916-
989-0993 or e-mail sac

blucgrassQahoo.com.
.March I - 3 - 86 Annual Buck-

eye Bluegrass & Old Time
Country Revicw on Eaglc
Mounrain Ranch, l20O S.

Dcan Road in Buckeye, AZ.
Fcaturing 15 bands, includ-
ing: Thc Schankman Twins,
the Chcrryholmcs Family,
Flinthill Spccial, the Tylcrs,
thc Hat Band and many morc.
Produced by Bcn Sandoval and
prescntcd by thc BuckcycVal-
lcy Chambcr of Commercc
and thc Buckcyc Main Strect
C-odition. For more informa-
tion or tickets, contact Bcrl
Sandoval at azben@inter
wrx.com or call 623-386-
2116.

oMerch 2 - Karl Shifca end
Big Country Sihow concert in
thc Fcllowship Hall of drc Firx
Prcsb,,tcrian Church ofMoun-
tain Vicw, at I 667 Miramonte
Ave. (at the comcr of Cucsta
Drivc), Mountein View, CA.
Showtimc is 8:0O p.m. Spon-
sorcd by Rcdwood Blucgrass
Associates. For tickcts or in-
formation, visit thc RBA
wcbsite ar: wcb site at hnp://
www.rba.org/ or cdl 650-69 I -
9982.

.March 3 - Karl Shiflett and
thc Big C,ountry Show in con-
ccrt ar the Dogwood Thcater
at Columbia Collegc, I l@0
Columbia Collcgc Drivc,
Sonora, CA 95370. Spo.-
sorcd by thc California Bluc-

grass Association. Tickcts and
Information arc available
through thc Comrnunity Edu-
carion Program phonc num-
bcr is (209) 588-53@. Tick-
cts arc also availablc rhrough
local ouders at Live Oak Mu-
sician and East Sonora Moun-
tain Books locatcd at theJunc-
tion Shopping Ccntcr in
Sonora. For information, call
(2O9) 586-3815 or e-mail:
mandobil@bigwallcy. net.

.March 8 - Chuck Brodslcy in
concert at thc IOOF/Rcbckah
Hdl in Palo Ccdro, CA, 8
p.m. Sponsorcd by the
Oaksong Sociery for Preserva-
tion of "\Vay Cool" Music.
For information or tickets,
writc to: P.O. Box 904, Oak
Run, CA 96069; call Barry
Hazcl at 530-472-3065; wcb
sitc: info@oaksongs.com. Sce

the ad on pagc A-l I for more
conccrts.

.March 16 
- 5 for thc Gospcl

in conccrt at thc First Baptist
Church of Fair Oaks, 4401
San Juan Avenue in Fair Oaks,
California. Sponsored by the
California Bluegrass fusocia-
tion. For information, contact
Bob Thomas at 9 | G989 4993
or e-mail sacbluegrass
@yahoo.com. Therc is an ad
on pagc Bgwith adcketordcr
form for your convcnicncc.

HAPPT ST. PATRICK'S
DAY. MARCH 17

.March 23 tc24-Srdannud
Rewhi& Blucgns Fcrtivel et
Rewhidc Vild Vcst Town
23023 N. Scottsdalc Rd.
Scottsdale, AZ 85255 (l.80)
502-l30l. Fearuring David
Parmlcy 6c C-ontincntd Di-
vidc, Sidcsaddlc & C.o. (from
the Bay area), Lost Highway,
Thc Chcrryholmcs Family,
The Raw Deal Bluegrass Band,
Flinthill Special, Harmony
Breeze, and The Tylers. For
morc information or tickets,
contact Ben Sandoval at
azben@intcrwrx.com or call
623-38G2316.

Ontinud on B-14
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Upcoming Btuegrass, Otd-time & Gospel Music Events
Continucdftom B-li
APRIL

.April I I 
- 

Bob Paisley& the
Southcrn Grass in concert (lo-
cation to be announced).
Sponsored by the Oaksong
Socicty for Prcservation of
"\U7ay Cool" Music. For in-
formation or tickets, wrirc to:
P.O. Box 904, Oak Run, CA
96O69 ; call B arry Hazrl at 530-
472-3065; web site: info
@oaksongs.com. See the ad
on pagc A-l I for more con-
cefts.

.April 13 
- 

Bob Paisley 6c the
Southern Grass concert in the
Fellowship Hdl of the First
Prcsbyterian Church of Moun-
tain View, at I 667 Miramonte
Ave. (at thc corner of Cuesta
Drive), Mountain View, CA.
Showtimc is 8:00 p.m. Spon-
sored by Redwood Blucgrass
Associates. For tickets or in-
formation, visir the RBA
wcbsite at: web site at http://
www.rba.org/ or cdl 650-691 -
9982.

.April 19 - 2l 
- 

CBA Spring
Camp Out at thc Amador
Counry Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA. Camping fees arc
$ l5 pcr night for RVs and $ l0
pcr night per campsitc. For
information, contact Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or c-
mail sacbluegrass@yahoo.
com.

'April t9 -21- Old Setdcr's
Music Festivd at thc Salt Lick
Pavilion and Camp Ben
McCulloch ncar Austin, fi.
Early bird discounts tickcr for
the festival will be available at
www. oldsettlcrsmusicfcst.org
bcginning Dccember l , 2001 .

For information, visit thc
wcbsite or call, | 2-37 0-4630.

.April 25-28 - Merlefest at
Wilkes Communiry Collcgc
in Wilkesboro, Nonh Caro-
lina. A wide variery of music
on thirtcen stagcs including
performances by Doc Varson,
Blue Highway, the John
Cowan Band, the \Taybacks,
Gillian Velch & David
Rawlings, Earl Scruggs &
Friends, the Sam Bush Band,
Peter Rowan, Nashville Blue-
grass Band and many more.
Tickcts are now on sale. For
information or tickets, write

to Merlcfest, P.O. Box 120,
\7'ilkesboro, N C 28697 - | 29 9 ;

call 800-343-7857 ; c-mail:
mcrlfest@wilkcs.cc.nc. us; or
visit thc web sitc at www.
merlcfest.org.

MAY
.May 10, I I 6c 12 - 4d Annual

C-amp Rude Bluegrass Festi-
vd in Parkfield, CA. Enter-
tainers include: Kanc's Rivcr,
the Grasshoppers, Silverado,
Sam Hill, Cherryholmcs Fam-
ily, GratefulDudes, Full (Phil)
Saladbar, Bear fudge, Pca
Hens, South Side, UncleSlosh
and morc. Limited camping
on site. For tickcts or infor-
mation, sce the ad on page B-
5 ; call 5 59 -280-2054 or e-mail:
pat@camprudc.com.

.May 23 - 27 - Strawberry
Spring Music Festivd ar Camp
Mathcr (near Yoscmitc), Cali-
fornia. Line-up to date in-
cludcs: theJohn Cowan Band,
Yonder Mountain String
Band, thc Waifs, Dave Carter
6c Tracy Grammcr, Connie
Kaldor, Hillbilly Idol, Geno
Delaforsc & French Rockin'
Boogie, plus many more to be
added. For information or
advancc ticketi, write to Straw-
berry Music Festivals, P.O.
Box 565, Sonora, Ca95370;
call20g -533-0 I 9 I or web site:
www. srrawberrymus i c. com.

fuNE
.June 9-15 - Steve Kaufman's

NE!7 Fingelpicking C,amp on
thc campus of Marfville Col-
lege in Maryvillc, TN. In-
structors include Stephcn
Bennctt, Rolly Brown,
Tommy Emmanuel, Pat
Kinley, Eddie Pennington &
Tony McManus. For infor-
mation and registration, write
to Steve Kaufman's Acoustic
Camp, P.O. Box l020,Alcoa,
TN 37701; call 865-982-
3808; c-mail: Stcve@Flat
pick.com or wcbsitc:
www.Flatpik.com.

.June9, 10, ll 6{ 12-2d An-
nual CBA Music C-amp on
the Ncvada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
Learn new skills or polish your
picking with some of the best
Blucgrass and Old-dme musi-
cians in small groups. Blue-
grass instructors include: Pete

Wernick and Avram Sicgel
banfo; Jim Nunally and Dix
Bruce guitar; and Sally van
Miter dobro; John Reischman
and Tom Rozum mandolin;

Jack Turtle and Laurie Lewis
fiddle; and Trisha Gagnon

bass. Old-dme instructors arc:

Tom Sauberguitar; Evie Ladin
banjo; Brucc Molsky fiddle
and Ray autoharp. For infor-
mation, contact Ingrid Noyes
et 707-878-2415 or e-mail:
ingrid@svn.net. There is a

relatcd article in this issue and
a registration form on page A-
24 for your convcnicnce.

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY
,uNE 15TH

.June 13, 14,15 tg16,2OO2-
27th Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA. Preliminary line-up in-
cludes: Charlie \Taller and
the Country Gentlemen,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Larry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time, lllrd Tyme
Out and Rhonda Vincent &
the Rage; Country Current,
Dry Branch Fire Squad (Sun-
day only); the Bluegrass Broth-
ers; New Found Road, Pine
Mountain Railroad, Jimmy
Bowen & Santa Fe, Pcrfect
Strangers, Country Ham, and
the Dowden Sisters. Cdifor-
nia Showcase Bands: True
Bluc, Carolina Spccial, thc Earl
Brothers, Sidesaddle & Co.,
and Dark Hollow. Early Bird
CBA mcmber tickets now on
sale through F ebr uary 28, 2OO2

by mail from the CBA. Ad
and ticket order form on page
A- I 3. Watch future issues for
morc information or visit our
website at: www.california
blucgrass.org.

.June 14 - 16 - 26d Annud
Huck FinnJubilee at Mojave
Narrows Regional Park in
Vicrorville, CA. Entertainers
include Ricky Skaggs & Ken-
tucky Thunder, Rhonda
Vincent and the Rage, IIIrd
Tyme Out, Charlie l7aller and
the CountryGentlemen, Bluc-
grass Etc. and many more.
Other activities include river
raft building, cat fishing, hot
air balloon rides, a country
dance aird more. For more
infogmation, call Don V.

Tucker at 909-780-8810 or
visit the web site ar: www.
huckfinn.com.

.June 16-19 - Steve Kaufrnan's
NE\f Old-time Banjo Camp
on the c mpus of Maryville
Collegc in Maryville, TN.
Instructors includc; Bill Evans,
Cathy Fink and Mark
Johnson. For information and
registration, write ro Steve
Kaufman's Acoustic Camp,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
3770r; call 865-982-3808; e-
mail: Steve@Flatpick.com or
website: www.Flatpik.com.

.June 16-23 - Steve Kaufrnan's
Flatpicking Camp on thc cam-
pus of Maryvillc Collcge in
Maryville, TN. Instructors
include: Rolly Brown, John
Carlini, Mark Cosgrove, Dan
Crary, Bcppe Gambetta, Steve
Kaufman, Marcy Marxcr and
Tony McManus. For infor-
mation and rcgistration, writc
to Steve Kaufman's Acoustic
Camp, P.O. Box l020,Alcoa,
TN 37701; call 865-982-
3808; e-mail: Stcve@Flat
pick.com or website: www.
Flatpik.com.

.June l9-23 - Steve Kaufrnan's
Bluegrass Banjo & Mandolin
Camps on the campus of
Maryville Collcge in Maryruille,
TN. Instructors include:
Banjo-Gary Davis, Bill Evans,
Bill Keith and MarkJohnson;
Mandolin - Carlo Aonzo,
Robin Bullock, Niles
Hokkanen & John Reisch-
man. For information and reg-
istration, write to Stcvc
Kaufman's Acoustic Camp,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
37701; call 865-982-3808; e-
mail: Steve@Flatpick.com or
websitc: www.Flatpik.com.

.June 20-23- Telludde Blue-
grass Festivd in Lyons, Colo-
rado. Pcrformers include: Sam
Bush Band, Peter Rowan, John
Cowan Band, Rhonda Vincent
6c the Ragc, Emmylou Harris,
Tim O'Brien & theCrossing,
Bela Fleck and thc Flccktones,
Yonder Mountain String
Band, Davis Grisman Q"irr-
tet, Del McCoury Band and
more. Forinformationortick-
ets, write to Planet Bluegrass,
P.O. Box 769, Lyons, Co
80540; call 800-624-2422 or
303-823-0848 ; or order on the
web at www.blucgrass.com.

.June 28 - 30 - 
Nonhwest

String Summit 2OO2 at
Florning's Hideout in North
Plains, Oregon. Featuring the
Yonder Mountain String
Band, David Grisman Q"ir-
tet, Tim O'Bricn Band,
Psychograss, The 

.lVaybacks,

Sam Hill, Jackstraw, Hanu-
man and many morc! For in-
formation or tickets, contact
Ryan Moore, Seguc Produc-
tions LLC, Portland, OR,
phone (503) 230-1978; FAX:
(503) 232-3630; or web site:
www.SegucProductions.com.

,ULY
.July 26-28 - Rockl6rass Blue-

grass Festival in Lyons, Colo-
rado. Entertaincrs include:
Doc'lVaron, Ricky Skaggs and
Kcntucky Thunder, Kane's
River, Open Road, Psycho-
grass, and more. For informa-
tion or tickets, write to Planet
Bluegrass, P.O. Box 769,
Lyons, Co 80540; call 800-
624-2422 or 303-823-0848;
or order on the web at www.
bluegrass.com.

AUGUST
'August 23-25 - 2il Annual

Oregon Bluegrass Festival in
Riverbend Park, \U7'inston,

Orcgon. On stage cntertain-
ment, workshops, camping
and jams. For information
visit www.orcgonstateblue
grassfestival.com or c-mail:
clarno@rosenet.net.

rAugust 29 - September 2 -
Strawberry Fall Music Festi-
val at Camp Mather (near
Yosemite), California. Fca-
turing: Sam Bush Band,
Jimmy Lafavc, Slaid Clcavcs,
Linda Tillery 6c thc Culrural
Heritage Choir, Red 'W'ine,

Avalue Blues (PetcrCase, Dave
Alvin & Chris Smither) plus
many more acts to be an-
nounccd. For information or
advancc tickets, writc to Straw-
bcrry Music Fcstivals, P.O.
Box 565, Sonora, Ca95370;
cell 209 -533{ I 9 I or wcb site:
www.strawbcrrymusic.com.

SEPTEMBER
.September 19 -22 -31"Itr'al-

nut Valley Festival in
lVinfield, Kansas. For infor-
mation and contest rcgistra-
tion forms, write to $Talnut
Valley Association, Inc. 918
Main, P.O. Box 245,,\7infield,
KS 67 156 call 620-221-325o
or visit the web site at:
www.wvfest.com..

OCTOBER
.October 4 - 6 

- 
CBA Fall

C"-p Out, Election andAn-
nual Membership meeting at
the Colusa Counry Fair-
grounds in Colusa, CA.
Camping fees are $ I 5 per night
for RVs and $ l0 per night per
campsite. For information,
contact Bob Thomas at 916-
989-0993 or e-mail sacblire
grass@ahoo.com.
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Doobie Shea Records signs
distribution deal with Select-O-Hits

Doobie Shea Records is
pleascd to announce it has cn-
tered into a distribution agree-

mcnt with Select-O-Hits, which
was findizcd onJan. 17 th,2o02.
DSR began scarching for a ncw
distribution channcl after thcir
previous distributor, Emcrgc/
DNA, was closcd duc to thc chap
ter I I filing of Valley Mcdia.
Thc agreemcnt with Sclcct-O-
Hits establishes Selcct-O-Hits as

the cxclusivc independcnt dis-
tributor of DSR products, al-
though wc will continuc to scll
to Counry Salcs and Rccord
Depot. Sclect-O-Hits will carry
thc entire DSR product linc and
will bcprovidcd with all markcr-

ing materials developcd to sup-
port DSR's mcrchandising pro-
grams.

Sclcct-O-Hits is owncd by
Sam \7. Phillips, Kathy Phillips
Gordon and John Phillips and
was co-foundcd in 1960 by thcir
fathcr, Tom Phillips and unclc
Sam Phillips. Today Sclcct-O-
Hits is one of thc largest inde-
pcndent record distributors in
thc country, with sales officcs
across the Unircd Srarcs.

DSR is committcd to meet-
ing all of our customers and fans
expcctations and we fccl that
pannering with Select-O-Hits
will ensurc that we mcct that
commitment.

The rwo newest rclcases on
the label will be "The Chill of
Lonesome" by Ernie Thacker
(DS-2004) with a strcct date of
January 29th,2OO2 and "Don't
Fret It" by Rickic Simpkins (DS-
2006) due out in March. Dan
Tvminski's sccond rccord for
D'SR is also in thc works, and his
current album'Carry Me Across
The Mountain" continucs to
scan strong. DSRis cr(cited about
thesc ncwprojects and looks for-
ward to a successful year with
thcir ncw distributor.

For more information about
thesc recordings, contact Doobic
Shea Records, Inc., e-mail: bluc
grass@doobieshea.com; web si tc

Dont l$issThis Shwr!
The 5th Sting Music Storc Prcsmts

The FRANK\ffi{,KEFIELD BAND
& The C'reen Brothers

Saturday, February 16,2002 ar7:3o p.m.
at the Central United Methodist Church
5266 H Street in Sacramento, California
Tickets are $t2.50 for CBA Members

$15 for the General Public
Tickets available at the 5th String Music Store

930 Alhambra Steet at J in Sacramento
and at the door.

Credit card orders available by cdling:
9r6-442-8282

For more information, visit the 5th String

web site at: www.questions@thefi fthsring.com
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East Bay
Activitics Vicc Prccidcnt
D"rby Brindli
5to-533-2792
E-mail: brindli@pacbell.nct

7;\ OnnentCo
"lndrdn

llfornla
Buttc Coooty
Activiticr Vicc
John Scnior
530-877-r764
E-mail: scniorfamily@hotmail.com

Jem Sccrion

North BayArcr
Activiticr Vie Prcsidcnt Arce

M.* Hognn
707-829-80t2

Activiticr Vicc Prcsidcnt
Bob Thomes
9r6989-0993
E-mail: sacblucgrass@yahoo.com

MontftlyJam Scssions

E-mail: hogicmoon@msn.com
MonthlyJam Session
Prcridattr Dey Blucgrers
Fcrdv.l Fcbnnry f6

San
Franclsco

q

Ddte Sicrre
Activiticr Vicc Prcridcnt

PACIFIC Schncidcrman

South BayArca
Activitics Vicc Prcri&nt
nopr Siminoff
408-r95-1652
E-mail: simino@applc.com
Montf,lyJrm Scrrion

209-58G38r5
E-mail: mandobil@bigvalley. nct
MontfilyJam Scesions

Loo
l-atg B..dr

CnigWiibon
.o6t-762-3778
E-mail: craigrr@ncinternet.net
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GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \A/indbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Gene Sexton

5506 Virgina Road
Loma Rica, CA 95901

(530) 742-6482
email: gene@cyberware.com

l

NEWITEM!
CBA LogoWoven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE zaP

PHONE

White Cotton Afghans wilh
the CBA Logo woven into them in
boautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival-
the best of Bluegrass in Northem Califomia
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related....
BillWhiteTape
I 
" 

Bluegrass Coffee Mug ..........
20th Anniversary Recording of
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc ..........
Cassette Tape
CBA Logo Deca!........
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
BaseballJacket-M-XXL
Ddnk Koozie ..............
Label Pinl2sth Annual Festival.....
Leather Tie - Black, Clipon w/ Beads
Ucense Plate Frame .........,..........
Sports Bottle - Large/32-oz. .........
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL ..........

GBA MERGANTILE ITE]UIS
Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL

..... $60.00

..... $15.00
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL

T-shirts - White;sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ..........,...
T-$hirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural$15.00

$12.00
. $1.00
. $1.00
. $5.00
. $5.50

. -$7.00

-$s.00
50r
50$

$20.00
$30.00
.. $2.00
.. $5.00
$10.00
.. $2.00
.. $s.00

$25.00

sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... .......,.
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
Thermal Mug - 22-oz.
ThermalMug - 34-oz.
Visor - YelloMGold Terrycloth ....................
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xl,xxL,xxxL & xxxxL

.... $10.00

$14.00
$14.00
. $6.00
$10.00
. $7.00
. $9.00
, $5.00

$25.00

$20.00

$e5.00
Name on front of aboue jacke{ ...

\Mndbreaker- M, L, XL & XXL...
..... $10.00
.... $25.00

shipping-

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00
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